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$4000-j i -V,■r - 't ' 
^ -*4r.A. 'FOR INVESTMENT We are offering for sale a. distinct*

Iv modern, detached brick house or 
line appearance, brick bay*, pretty ver
andah: containing eight wen-planned 
rooms: hot-water heating; cross hall: 
in good locality, handy to King. Queen 
or Roncesvalles cars. H. H. Williams . 
« Co., 2« Victoria St., Toronto.
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UJ& brick tiouece. Hherbourne- 1 yy
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______

to good 
cash. is
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How DerailrrWt Probably Oc

curred—Réflv, ay Board De
clines JÔ Allow its In- j 

sp^ctors to Testify 
x/at the Inquest.

Ai
% ? Ilf*■<-Xï r IEast, North and West Compa

nies Have Designs, and 
Two Are Seeking 

Perpetual Fran
chises,

»Request for Engagement of 
Expert to Assist in Mak

ing Report Not En
thusiastically Re

ceived,

IXs'®i m W
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... ■. • -M*

>
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ÇnjfURT, Feb. 2>-(Speclal.)—The 

Sir is at least getting closer to 
le-iflature of the derailment which pro* 

cijfftated flie Spanish River wreck even 
if the actual cause be never learned.

The. experts and counsel engaged in 
the inquest got their first real look at

su:
». COEOTTAWA, Feb: 2.—(Special.)—A cu

rious situation developed to-day, and 
■the members of ' the opposition found 
themselves divided upon it.

Hon. Mackenzie King, minister of 
labor, moved a resolution calling for

Radial railways to the west, east 
and north Of Toronto seeking an 
trance, two of them looking for per
petual franchises and wide powers 
somewhat similar \o those sought by 
,hc Central Terminal Company: this 

i j, the serious situation which the city 
l Is now facing.
r The radial railways are the Harotl- 
I ton, Guelph and Waterloo, which de- 
, sires to approach from the west, the 
Toronto and Eastern whose aim is to 
enter from the east, and the Monarch 
radial railway, which hopes to build 
* Urte from Barrie to Toronto, with 
The corner bf Bathurst and Dupont- , 
streets as its local terminal. The two 
(first named are looking for their char
ters at Ottawa, where all time frail- j 

Sfchlses are still to be had, while the;
content to knock at the 

loor of the Ontario legislature, 
sst named railway Is negotiating for 
; private right-of-way Into the city 
vithout making use of public high
ways.

tuen-
I

X, mm ties on the torn-up section this after
noon. General Superintendent Gutetius

the appointment d% Prog. Skelton of 
Queen’s University, to get expert in
formation for the purpose of the gov
ernment bill to* restrict the hours ol 
labor on public works to eight pev 
day. This resolution was brought in 
by a ' special committee to whom the 
bill had been referred, and some oppo
sition members who spoke declared 
the department should be able to Up 
this work. While R. L. Borden and 
some others admitted that thy report 
of the committee should' be receive,!, 
according to custom, others refused to 
accept the report ' at all. On a vote 
the report was supported by 114 votes 
to 36.

Mr. King said the labor department 
had men efficient to do the work, but 
they were busy.

Mr. Blaln argued that if the labor 
department dicTnot already have .the 
information the , department was a 
failure. Mr. Ktnirèmarked that Prof. 
Skelton had spectil information re
garding judgments In other countries 
which the committee desire tp ob
tain. Mr. Blaln thought the justice 
department would have these judg
ments. Mr. King considered that, the 
officers of the Justice department were 
not experts. ^NMpMRPNjl 
quisitloned in the case of the telephone 
investigation.

Says Worst Is Yet to Come.
<Mr. Lennox «aid the work of the 

minister of labor so far had not been 
well done. The minister wae supposed 
to be an expert himself. He felt afraid

much 
coni-

,:.v yW. Në \ sent an engine over thé roadbed thle 
morning to melt the snow, so that the 
marks made by the wheel flanges could 
be seen. It seems pretty clear that 
the forward truck of the first-class 
coach (the fourth car) left tile track 
first at a point 383 feet east of the 
bridge abutments. It trailed along 
at an angle until It got so far out of 
line that it pulled the rear truck Of 
the second-class coach off, 570 feet east 
of the bridge.

Within 46 feet of the face of the

V/7M%HON. DR. G VERIN,
Leader of the Reform forces, elected 

on Tuesday by 13,000 major
ity over Senator Casgraln.
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MbLess Than $2 a Head 
For Y. M. C. A. Needswhite ena 

bevel plate 
Irawers. 3

<<

«Not an Extravagant Sum for 
Public to Give for Erection 
of Four New Buildings.

onarch seems
The

in white que 
el plate mlrr 
French shaj 
)r f 10.20.

*
abutment, the leading triick of the - 
second-class car left the rails. The 
h’ind truck of this car was by this 
time considerably shifted north of the 
track and struck the bridge abutments, 
toppling over the bank. Relieved of 
this weight, together with the jolt of 
encountering the solid masonry, the 
car plunged diagonally across the 
bridge, tearing out a large bracing 
girder. The recoil from this - impact 
drove the rear end back thru the north 
side of the bridge, The car broke in 
two, and the liait on the bridge caught 
fire. The first-class car started down 
the embankment at about 200 feet east 
of the bridge, dragging the diner and 
Pullman. 1'. ’

For It city of over 300,000 the sum, 
of $600,000. or rather less than ti 
a head, seems rather the reverse 
of an extravagant sum to spend 
for the erection of four buildings, 
when the object to be served is the 
care of the youth of the city. This 
to the amount which the up-to-date 
management of the Y. M. -C; A. is 
aiming at raising. It will be To
ronto’s shame if they fall short Of 
their well-founded hopes.

hardly an institution

Rfea
City’s Case Prejudiced.

I, Controllers Spence and Church and 
$H tl. Dewart, K.C.. xvu,i»ci ivr tne | 
city, left last night for Ottawa, where | 

Ékhev «ill do their beat to project the i 
City’s interests against the threatened ‘ 
Invasions from the west 

SŸith regard to the former, the out- , 
for preventing a surface entrance • 

ijs good, hut the civic deputation hard
ily hope to make an effective resist- j 

underground approach, as 
of control of last year ir. ; 

consenting to an amendment ot the 
Elelll so as to permit the Hamilton radial 
' rnihvav to come in by a subway or 

tube sx-stem has weakened the city s 
absolute refusal of

yTICES.
;ty-l

m?
E TO CRBDI 
if Willism Jsm 
;y of Toronto» 

Electrical C<

‘4Ç
'W6tad/^and vest.

jf' • r.; î.
An expert had been re-

POLITICAL EXPLORER : Well» blame them dogs !There is
which lias a call on the sympa
thies and the support of a wider 
constituency than the Y. M. C. A. 
No denominational test to applied. 
Young men, of whatever creed and 
from whatever place they may 
hall; are made welcome and an 
effort Is made to make them feel 
at home. No undue pressure Is 

them, but the surround- 
the most helpful Imagin

ée to an 
e board

en that the aboil 
tide an assignmen 
and effects for ti 
[■■editors, under 1 
bid amending act)

r otlfled to meet * 
i «et. Toronto, oi 
February,' 1910, * 

*e ot receiving I 
I » appointing Hi 
heir remuneration 
bring ot the affair

requested to fU 
July proven, on e 
Ling, and after tie 
into. I will prooee 
of the estate, hav 
claims nf which 

ad notlca.
HARD TEW,

Assignee^

s J

FOURTH OF «IS STEILIMGS 
IS Plllfl IN BUCKMMl

TYRANNIES OF THE LORDS 
IN DESTROYING LEGISLATION

Writing under date of Dec. 1, 1909, in The Review bf Reviews 
for that month, William T. Stead discussed the British electoral 
situation as it then appeared. His article is instructive, *fncejt 
shows clearly the character of the hohse of lords and the mannei

democracy of the motherland. What these Canadians would not 
tolerate themselves, they do their little best to assist in binding on 
the shoulders of the British nation.

Stead, in The Review of Re
bas now

t. . r
May Have Been Truck Gear.

So much for the derailment. Whit 
caused it must be left to theory. The 
roadbed, tracks and wheels are con
ceded to be pretty fair, if hot reason
ably good. '= Eliminate these, and the . 
only thing lift would be for something . 
to lia ye become loosened on the truck 
gear, ldjjE might bavé dropped bV rè- 
maineAmSngl ing._ The com pan) are 
lending every assistance to the crown 
that could be possibly wished for.

The following letter was received by 
Crown Attorney Clary from the secre
tary Of the ’Dominion Railway Board, 
explaining that the findings of that 
body have been denied counsel here 
because the matter is still under in
vestigation^ by the board’s officers, and, 
further, that “the reports of the board's 
officers in such matters are privileged, 
and are Intended to lead the board In 
protecting public safety by ascertain
ing whether the accidents are prevent
able. It to not the policy of the board 
to send Its officials to disclose at In
quests the Information which it has so 
obtained for Its own direction.’’

^position, so far as 
en entrance Is concerned.

Iff The Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph 
reIIwar- is understood to be a re-or- 
geulzatlon of the Hamilton radial 

I railway which haa tracks already built 
from Hamilton to Oakville, but was 
not able to finance the completion or 

i . th- line to Toronto. The new com-

,5C.“
ntrance granted the Hamilton, ra- 

' dial, it Is capitalized at $2,000,000. and 
Includes among Its incorporators, John 
Patterson. Paul J. Miner. Henry N. 

tfe Kittson. James M. Young, and Joseph 
Cherrier.

:■
of the practice. For inataJTpe, 
of the work of the conservation 
mittee, he believed, would be utilized 
for the benefit of some person near the 
government, and much of the money 
of the people would simply be devot
ed to making fortunes for a geqtlem tn 
prominent ln--tbet, committee 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said Mr. Len- 
maklng insinuations which 

he thought ire would regret.
Mr. Foster thought It was time they 

knew what the labor department was 
doing, and what It proposed to do.

Mr. Henderson described ft as a “de
partment to shirk labor," Instead of a 
department of labor.

Mr. Vervllle supported the resolution, 
and Dr. Reid affirmed that it was 
simply a political question between,
Mr. king and Mr. Verville.

Col. Hughes called the officials of 
the labor department the political 
satellites of the government “eclipsed 
by this young and brilliant luminary.” t.
The minister of labor had been engaged , r .u.’g parliament

^ P*S* U“ - " BTi Existence ,o, >ou,
An Opinion of College Experts. ■ The greater part of the first sessi > i 

Mr. Borden thought the department ' was devoted to the attempt to amend 
of labor might very well do the work 
which Prof. Skelton was supposed to 

Some years ago, when he had 
asked for a special enquiry into a cer
tain matter, he had been told that the 
labor department was quite capable.

E. B. Oslér considered that if they 
wanted unreliable information thè> 
should go. as a rule, to a young uni
versity professor. The experience of 
men of business was that nobody was 
so utterly useless to give an opinion.
■Mr. Goodeve said the government

simply using the labor department to u
as a buffer between it and the peo- meei.
Pie- , , . , . They also frustrated a

Major Currie, who was In favor of an * nd the Education Act. 
eight-hour day, said that the labor Thg fourtll 8essi0n was almost en-
departmeni was a "cyclone cellar with , d oted t0 tl,e budget. No house 
a tin roof on it, built by Vervllle ” ^ ever before rejected u
It was another effort to sidetrack the budget. but tbis house knows no limits

.. ,h. »... w„ « «fsszsrsns saœs» Th..».,
ing thru this session or not. and Mr. ; usages of the past, it re- Be Utilizers Labor Supply
King aatd his intention was to bring the budget until the .. p^7T-<St>ecI*l ) - A
it forward as soon as possible. ,hat voted It had been dissolv- WINNIPEG, Feb. - (Special.) a

Mr. Meighen declared the object of ^ . a plebiscite taken upon the thousand acre farm is to be establish-
the minister was to shield himself be- queatlon whether" the crown should he . d by the Saivatjon Army near the
“ Dr. Edwards'opposed the resolution, f^^nthf^v™ o7 ^ em- city for supplying a place for unem-

and Dr. Sproule took the view that If j And in order to show that their ployed men to work, and as a centre
the department was Incapable th®y ;d„,t,uctive energies were not exhaust- M the farm laborers and 
should get the expert. Mr. Boyce con- . ^ t),is unprecedented usurpation, ant8 brought to the west by the
fndTht w0otdptnereso'mewhere. ' ° # etoctive"chamber!'* hH‘ ° @ arm>' Market gardenlng wl" a

Those Who Voted Aye. ’ '£ÏJûe* these capital acts of dcstruh- big part of the,farm work, and it to
The Conservatives who voted for the they did their utmost to mutilate hoped to make the venture self-sup-

resolution were: Messrs. Broder/ Irleh land kill and the hrusing bill, porting.
Sproule, Doherty, Monk, Macdonell, ; Tbey have tried to make old age" pen- ------- ---------------------------
Barker. Blondin. Daniels, Herron, Mad- , terminable in seven years. They o.vtY-EIGHT DIF IN THIS MINE
din. Marshall. Nantel, Paquet, Ri=h- ! contributed nothing constructive. 'O SI AI T-CIUn I UlL ill < nio mint 
ards. Sam. Sharfie, Stanfield, Wilcox , ofip can. look over the long record of 
and Worthington. thes-* four years and say at any one

point, “here the house of lords del 
good ’’ It has filled up the cup of its
fnTquity and *the hour of reckoning

put upon 
ings are

B, 1
The Y. M. C. A. believes in the 

mutton. "Mens saua in corpore 
i *»awo.” ■ The body- Is cared- «n> a* 

well as the mind, and the higher 
faculties. An important and grow
ing part of the work is the juven
ile department, where the boyp are 
taught to be manly, self-reliant 

"Tt-~ The summer

♦

Warriiier . Swears Woman’s Only 
HoW on Him Was His Neglect to 

Reveal Another’s Peculations.nox was
« *»

•t
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Feb. 2.—About 

one-fourth of the $643,000 which Chas. 
It, Wairriner, defaulVlng local trea

surer of thé Big Four Railroad, has

i and always a!
I ramp is a popular adjunct of this 
1 deoartmeftt. .

The point at present Is the rais
ing of tiie $601,090. No time is like 
the present. Get ,bùsy. G. A. War- 

t ’ i burton, secretary, 415 Yonge-street, 
would like to hear from you, whe
ther it is money or only sugges
tions you have to offer.

NOTICE TO 
flatter of the Es
ter Greig, 
o, In the County 
Deceased, 

given pursuant lot 
». R.S.O., 1897, that 
! aims or demands 
he said Jean Bren- 
City of Toronto.-!» 
spinster, who died 
day of December, 

V to send by mail, 
liver to the unrtor- 
.1 aim Greig, 12v #• 
i; on or before 1W 
0 1910, their namse 
full particulars JO 
î and statement* W 
I lie nsture of the 
Id by them, duly 
8cc!àlail"n.
%fter the said "

111, the eatd a dm 
k distribute the i 

among the P 
having regard O 
I s-aid administra 
lotlce, and* that 1 
l not 'be ' liable 
[part thereof to « 
f whose claim 
Ei tor shall not tl

JOHN GREIG.
Administrator. 

CK. KELLEY 
IF- Welllngto

licit or*.
k, 1910. J26.F2

The Men Behind.
The Toronto and Eastern Railway , 

i aim* to have its main line from To- 1 
1 rontu to Cobourg. with branches to

Markham, ■
confessed to have embezzled during 9 
years, was paid by him to Mrs. Jean
nette Stewart-Ford and

:

f Port Hope. Peterboro,
I Htouffville or Uxbridge, and also 
i; Lake Scugog or Lindsay. Its incor- 
; porators arc W. P. Cowan. Dr. Thos.
I E. Kaiser, and Frank William Robson, 
t all of Oshawa : James H. Downey of ,
P Whitby and Ralph E. Mowbray. Ktu- 
I sale. It is capitalized at $1,000,W».

City Solicitor .lotms#>n is not appre- 
| henslve that the powers, other than 
E aa to entrance sought, will be granted.
I Both the radial companies aim at se
ll curing the right to genswyte and de- 
f liver electric power, to build telephone 
Eg gild telegraph lines, etc. XAs the To
rn pinto Central Terminal Company's 
r application along these lines was re
st jetted summarily, the same procedure 
| In looked for In the present case.

Involves Provincial Rights.
Controller Church contends that last 

B .year's board of control made a grave 
' mistake in consenting to an amend- 
• nient whereby the Hamilton radial 

» ’ railway was allowed the right to en- 
j -ter the city at all. He thinks there Is 
E Tllttle hope of blocking the application 

of the Hamilton, Guelph and Watcr- 
! loo railway for power to use the right-

Last year’s
l board, he asserts, entered into the ar- 
E rangement without consulting the city
it council.

“The Toronto and Eastern Railway gcott 
N I* asking powers which are virtually legislation on the 
I under the exclusive jurisdiction of South Africa and West Australia.
|i the province." he declared "I do not j senator Power noted the West Aus- 
1 see why Premier Wjritney and Hon. : tralla legislation provided that the y 
I Mr. Foy are not up and doing. The ,)0ga,.sg0r of ore must be "reasonably ; 
Tf 'ompany is seeking an Infringement gUspe,.ted," and the South African act 
I not only of the rights of a municl- plov|ded that ho one could deal In 
I pality. but those of the province, and . prectous ores unless authorized by li- 
I ,h« Ontario Government should pro- cfcnBe [je thought Ontario could solve 
I test against it at Ottawa The rail- | th(, t;oubie of cobalt by enacting simi- 

» w»y is asking a lot of terms wruch legislation, and requiring those who
It. is distinctly the right of- the pro- j p llcenses to keep a record of
vll10e to deal with. The company has [^‘ transactions.
row to Ottawa for Its charter be- Senator Long heed did not seriously 
‘ ause it wants to get a perpetual fran- . j« the law was restricted to
a û„:hkVt ,iS l,4rred fr°m gettlng ontatio but there were deposits of low 
at Queen’s Park. ! erade ore in British Columbia, Sas-

Controller Church hold that Henry | «ra^ ore A,berta (rom which
“■ klttson, as occupying a quasi-judl- i‘v ,, ,.hw>n areumulated for"si Position on the Ontario railway collections had been accumuia«u tor
l-oard. should not be allowed to act as I many years and he doubtef[ «

Sg-** ■—p»™— ■- - |5S
*' T. H.lp Montreal. RTSTUT

% a . f CV1C de*e^atio1) "i111 also aid urnbia collecting specimens of ore, 
Wntrcal In its opposition to a C-en- ColumD a ^ hfi Heairable to^1 Terminal Company bill, in return and I : would hanto be desjrame to

the assistance given ; by Montreal make them explain m a criminal 
knocking out the loeàl bill along the possession of t,^r saT"^ ^ht ,, t
ktlcal tines, in a letterjto the board Senator G’ Wv. ^ “l. betoK taken '
fontrol. w. D. Lighlhall, secretary an exaggera.ted Y’ev. was being tak -
the Union of Canadian Municipal- Agents and I>OBSeJrion of
i’Wld the twin schemes “appeared would be, ab,aT'’ was^iven o lec-

ail samples. The bill was given a sec
ond reading.

Edgar 8. 
'Cooke, of Chicago, according to War- 
riner's testimony to-day in the trial 
of Mrs. Ford for alleged blackmail.

the 600, 400 had not attended ten times 
during the whole session of 1905: 173
had not attended at all. None of these The sensation was ’ intensified when
400 ought to h*''® a ''T,ltn.': Warrlner declared that, as far as he
summons In 1906. This point must m. knew Mrs. Ford had been unaware
be ignored in 1810. - __ that he was short frt his accounts. He

The house being reduced to man- na(j Mackmaii to Mrs. Ford be-
agcable dimensions, the government cauee knew fhat Cooke had been
should refuse to continue in office un- jn i,jg accounts when he left the
less the King will consent to Big Four'service; and that when War-
sufficient life peers—say from tue ^ner succeeded him, he had concealed 
members>Y-the privy council or otlier this shortage,
notables—to give them a majority aa This testimony was a surprise to the 
quate to restore to the house of com- ; prosecution, for under one indictment 
mans the exclusive right of dealing j jjys. Ford Is accused of receiving stol- 
wlth finance and a decisive voice in en m0ney knowing it to be stolen, 
legislation. The second chamber should There was another unexpected turn 
then be relegated to its proper nine- ln the trial when it became apparent 

for debate and a that Warrlner had no intention of ac- 
cuelng his quondam friend, Cooke, ot 
blackmail. He repeatedly declare* that 
Cdoke had never extorted money from 
him, but that he had supplied him with 
funds for the sole purpose of keeping 
Mrs. Ford quiet, as she was equally 
dangerous to both of them.

Warrlner admitted that he had given 
considerable sums to Mrs. Cooke, but 
she had never asked him for money, 
and said that the onto1 reason he help
ed her and. her children was “because 
they were the only ones I felt any 
moral obligation to assist." They 
jvere Innocent of any wrong doing, and 
he did not ' like to see them suffe 

Warriner appears , to enjoy Is 
cross-examination. Seated easily on 
the witness stand, playing negligently 

domestic with a pair of gold-rimmed eye
glasses. which every now and then he 
stops to polish, he answers all ques
tions with a smiling nonchalance. Mrs. 
Ford v eepe almost continually.

THE OWNERSHIP RE ORE 
WORRIES SOME SENATORS

:■

Roadmastcr s Evidence.
In the inquest to-dav Road master 

William Commrle. who was riding in 
the fireman’s scat on the engine of 
the wrecked train, was given a pretty 
stiff examination. Section Foreman 
Joyce had notified him about, being 
short-handed and he had supplied a 
helper the day after tlte %.rcck. He 
had never noticed a tie shift on the 
piece of right of wags, in question. 
There was 16 to 18 Inches of ballast 
on ttïë dump.

Asked If It wasn’t too much to ex
pect two men to keep the snow shovel
ed out of the gullies or drains at this 
season of the year, he replied In 
negative.
gullies ln W4»tis\ except In the yards.

“How about Thaws?”
“They only- rttovel them • out when 

it Is necessary.”
“T understand there was quite a 

ttatw on the day of the accident?”
“There was no water lying on the. 

tracks."
"Now. Mr. Commrle,

Pronx. the section boss you discharg
ed earlv in January, ever complain 
about tills section of track being bad ?"

••yes; he had spoken of ft, but not 
any. jnore than any other Portion bf 
the Section.”

“Was he ever denied1 a full comple
ment of ties when he sent In a requi
sition ?” »

“No: I think all requisitions were 
filled.”

s defeatedI the Education Act. It was 
by the peers, who by way

also threw out the plur.'.l 
which exclu-

of showing
-» do.

their temper 
voting bill, -a measure 
slvely concerned the house of com-

Fearful That Amendment to Crimi
nal Code Will Make it Unplea

sant for Honest Men.
Tnlhe second year they rejected the 
Scotch land bill and the Scotch valua
tion bill. , t

The third year was devoted to the 
reform of the license system. The bid 

thrown out by the peers in obe- 
iie dictates of a Tory con
ing in Lansdowne House.

second attempt

2.—(Special.)—InFeb.OTTAWA, 
moving the second reading in the sen
ate to-day of an amendment to the 
criminal code, making it a punishable

lions as an arena 
tribunal of revision.
The Writ of Summons. f .

The first point in the fight when the

th*
The men didn’t shoiel outwas

. V Continued on Page 11-offence for a person to have precious 
ore-in his possession, without being 
able to give satisfactory explanation 
of how he obtained it, Sir Richard 

stated that there was similar 
statute books of

Of-wgy thus obtained.
SALVATION ARMY FARM

RT OF JU9TICSB 
to Creditor»! Con- / 
Member* of the
npeny,

inding-UP . 
ve Company, 
iart. A.D. 1910. th« 
’rlday. the eG/en b 

1910. St 10.30 o’clock 
is cliambev* at De
ity of Toronto. »P* 
iitatnr for the above, 
allies then attend 
ils twenty-firs* dOF

C. CAMERON. 
Official Referee.

■ 'A
mpeg to 
t)epot. did .Terry

Limited.,

order I
i

Speed of Wrecked Train.
Asked about the speed tfo. 7 was 

t-avellng when wrecked, Mr. Commrle 
judged It was, at or 40 miles an 
hour. He admitted he had not observ
ed the speed before the accident. He 
could say pretty certain, however, 
that it was not going 60 miles an
hour.*" *■ - ,

“Where were you on the (rack when 
brakes were set?”

FINDS HUSBAND40 YEARS LOST %

alb er
•R0PERTY

She Thought He Was Killed In Civil 
War—Chance Recognition.

Mexican Explosion Has Harrowing Re
sults—Total Loss of Life Unknown.

BAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Feb. 2.—A de
spatch to The Express from Eagle Pgsj 
says:
, At nightfall, 68 bodies had been re
covered from the Eajau Mine of the 
C. Coahulla Coal Compahy, in the 
State of Coabuila. Mexico, where ar 

i explosion occurred to-day.

WABASH, hid., Feb. 2.—In a wood 
chopper at work near home, Mrs. Al
bert Holly to-day recognized her hus
band. whom she had not seen since he 
marched away as a soldier In the civil 
war, 48 y ça re ago. She believed he 
was killed in battle and sold her home 
and moved away. He could not find 
her when- he returned from.the south, 
and became a wandering carpenter.

Mrs. Holly married James Stull a 
few years after the war. For 40 years 
they lived happily together. Stull w,vs 
a motorman here. Ten months ago h" 
was
Holly and his wife will now re-marry.

F TORONTO LONG-SUFFERING BARBER ACTS the emergency
“About 60 or 70 feet from the west 

end of the bridge."
“Do you knew hew far you ran be

fore stopping?’’

[crtdT. fTrown»erid*

L":rd*««u. by virtu»
k pnlainel In * f 
L will be produce® 
bwlng proP^y- 
f SO. as *hown 
L lhe southerly f.rt lot. and known 
.Margueretta. 
Movements are 
[ty: Two »»4,®2b. '< 
iaclied brick dW 
and bet hi I
!■ Water ■ heating.

has edme.
The Fruits of Victory. .

The usurpation of the lords w 
repell«d and a houre of commons «HI 
hePelected with an imperative man
date from the constituencies to abf£ 
the now Intolerable nuisance of the 
sedbnd chamber. Fortunately Jn 1 « 
crown we have tiie sceptre 
craoy. That sceptre must be used
wltl^resclvltlon to deliver Britain oae Buy Fur» Now
foi all from the present menace to fe e j ^ ^ r

institution». which lie with- ment before the season gets any older
Tfiere are two t e xhe flrit, we recommend you to put a little of

in the power of tbe , '1te^ is the your spare cash In furs. You will no- 
whlch is too often withhold a tice that the price of furs Is steadily
right of the Bovereignto withho Crating, anb that every indication
writ of sUmmonE..to a Y Pt^eated the f leads us to conclude that there will 
in previous parl.amenU treated mad* advance of from eighty

0u-mTnItnthr bcgînninTof the ’ to one hundred per cent, before tiie 
Determined to eliminate politics from nre^ntK (December, 1969) parliament end of the season. The big sale ^ D - 

the New York fire department. Chief . writs of -summons to over 660 ncen’s now going on is y°ur b^, ?
ciokei has transferred five of the six ^ temporal and spiritual, to At- ixirtunity. Everything is reduced in

Extra Prices for Saturday Hair Cut* 
and Once-a-Week Shaves. ■

'■ 4 -
Commrle said he walked . ovèr^ the 

up-torn tracks before -the work Of im
pairing had begun, but had P*WI no 
particular attention to their state. 
Later he noted flange marks on the 
ties about 400 feet east of rthe span- 
and It was at this point he bellev-1 
the derailment occurred. He knew ct 
nothing that would lead to a run-o... 
tho he admitted that the rails had 
spread ln his section occasionally.

The rails employed here were of 
English manufacture and weighed .z 
pounds to the yard. They had been 
ln commission for 17 years.

Several of the big “100" class engines.
the road for the last

PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 2.—The union 
barbers of tills city are after the wo- 

who persists In sending her boyman
to have his hair cut on Saturday ani 

who shaves himself thru the
f parts of a very common process 
at of pome contractor or schemer 
levied with the J. P. Morgan ti
dal interests of New York, trying 
lorral Canadian franchises, water 
era, etc."

the man
week, but goes to the barber shop at 
the end of the week, thus delaying 
business during Saturday -rush.

Lawrencevllle Council National 
League of Barbers lias passed a re
solution raising the price of hair cfiis 
ten cents and that of shaves five cents 
to those who are not regular cus-

for Next Year.■ thrown from his car and killed.
make a good Invest-SIR THOMAS IS HOME.

MONTREAL, Feb. 2.—(Special.) — 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, who return
ed from Europe to-day, contradicts the 
report that Steamship Superintendent 
piers has resigned, and that Hugh Al
lan is to reside in London and !6ok 
after C. P. R. steamship matters.

Apart from this the president of the 
Canadian Pacific had little to impart 
of public Interest. Wm. Whyte 
reaches here to-morrow from Winni
peg.

not
EXPRESS COMPANIES TO MERGE.

NEW.JTORK. Feb. 2 —It was said in 
authoritative circles to-day that the 
American Express Co. has purchased 
(he Southern Pacific Railway Com
pany's holdings of stock In Wells Far
go & Company, whlçh Is taken to in
dicate that a merger of the two ex
press companies Is under way.

Icent, of the P 
paid down on 

a nee terms wiu 
sale. For furt

.EONAMt 
to Street, Tortm^.

■ordlng to advanv* 
lal Catholic direc* 
iilwaukee. /

•KE ON MEXICAN RAILWAY.

4 pASO, Texas, Feb. 2.—According 
'thUree given °ut here by members 

Order of Railway Conductors, 
*"* P*r cent, of the American con- 
fqrs and An per cent, of the en- 

,*np<l -dispatchers employed on 
ofiational railway* of Mexico have 
r1 lo rcsigcT in a body.

tomers. y
running over , , .
four or five years, weighed about 196

Continued on Page 7.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE. ! ****&&

10 26 h.p.; etettonary engines, 2 ML S° ” ply »ox 7, torom * *

îHS^«***ï r^JTsiSSD^szfogue end prices. Canedlee Qa* Power & Earn «worth, 11M fgurntt-.Wimfi w- ■ J? S8;>

** “ *«*jS2^S!KPSB?£ E
IJOTEL BAR AND SIDEBOARD FOR Company. *42 Kn»a 3t><y«M;- ^
LA sale in good condition. Apply Com-_____ . ■-r xlxJg
,ne,del Hotel. Hamilton. ^ ^
flAlfiT VALENTINE DAY-IMMENSE references. Imp.
* assoi tment novelties, card», odditto*. 8° Iv'b* E- _ 
funnygrams. artistic. Adama. <01 Yonge

2B,THURSDAY MORNING#• WASHINGTON HOTEL.
' ''AMUSEMENTS.

__________—~~~2 >x..- ■
MAJORITY OF 13,000 *-

Do You r *
nROYALS

Were Bound te Rut 
Guerin In.

MontrealereÂMI LTON 
, APPBNINGS wmii

Need
rj\

MOJ6CTRBAÇ, Feb. 2.—(S6«cl«J-It 
^*ee Without laying that aH Montreal 

J is rejoicing to-dey over the crushing 
-i I defeat meted out to the grafters by

„.™,,wn*r SUB- !* city undivided by race or religious 
SCHT1CB TO HAMILTOh eURr - IV 1

1 ScniBKRF. Correct returns give Mr. Guerin,
ttbaertbere ere regeeeted te mayor-elect. 28,806 votes, while Senator

-rnert aey irreguierity er de- Casgraln received 18,284, leaving the
les In lie delivery of their cfrr splendid majority of 11,672, the large*1
*«. Sir. J. ». *<-ott «sent, »t thi. ever obtained by a mayoralty candi- |
"'TT; i? lH t date ih thie city. - _
“SM1"*’ p*“ 1*4*" For the controllers, Joe Ainey, the

labor representative on the elate, ran 
away ahead of hie ticket, aa the fig
ures show.. Ainey 80,806, Duptig M.OSv, 
Wanklyn 32.049, Lachapelle 20,»64. 
Louis Coderre came next wHh about 
eight thousand votes, closely .foBew- 
ed by B. W. Villeneuve and H. Mer
cier. The three Just named w.e^v*^ 
popular men, but the 
strong for the nominees of the clti 
7.ens- committee that everything Bad 
to give away. before them.

Court of Appeal.
Before Moss. C.J.O.. Osler XA.

JiU “ «vlct -FH»K,v
Smith (Chatham), for reÆrondenU^ Ar; 
peal of defendants resumfc frwn yemer 
riav and conoUid«d. JudEn^nt r*wn w.

pealed from judgment of divisional court

(Dutton),- for * plaintiff, contra 
The action was brought by Pia'utlff to 

reedver a share of the bounty paid to the 
.appaMatfta under the provtslooe of the

Avresworth. for: defendant, on appea# from 
divlHonal court reversing judgment of 
Anglin, J„ at trial» in favor of defen
dants. McGregor Toung, K.C., and T. 
H. Lennox, K.C., for respondent. ■

The plaintiff sued for a <**cl*ra^°n_îî1*‘ 
the plaintiff Is the owner of the Memding 
Umber, sawmill and fixtures, blacksmlth- 

I m* tools, farming implemente all manu
factured timber, tanbark, cordwood and 
sawlogs, in and upon x„= ‘
Lot No. 31, In the 4th Con. of 
that the defendant is merely a trustee 
for plaintiff in the same. Appeal not 
concluded. . v ,

Agave tiia.l PIANO.• SEATS .^ YONUE
TN THB

ELEANOR t dawn OF A 
ROBSON I TOMORROW

' NEXT WEEK
S1ITS ?."i.To-day

THE LOITOO*

0RURY UNE
jrKBATREAND
urs,

i

I -

& mom* plan
Meiel of MeteepoUian StaaAard

Within s eiiaohw' Watt ef Whit. Heuw" 
and U. S. Treasury. »tc.

Eton, Mngk and « suite with Seths at 
reasonable rata#.

Cuisine anâ service (he beet.
JOHN T. DEVINE, Prop.

Traveling
Goods? SITUATiONB Vf^NTI

txtanted by operXTo5t)N mo

. V> tng picture machine, pomtton in 
or small Hown. Box.461, World.DICK ARTICLES WANTED-

Toronto. - ’ ~ ' ' P”7

Every citizen who patronizes 
this sale can feel insured that 
they have bought the yery best 
traveling and father goote at 
the lowest price» ever looted 

merchandise of e iual dual-

. I m

pjy gnxM, T, e^N>rig- ,-4

U

Æ Spectacle TORONTO HOTELS.'BOARD Of EDUCATION 
COMMITTEE CHMflMEN

ti j.
A GOOD CASH PRlCBi PAID FOB 

your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 24.< 
Ycr.ge; «Ufw Z^JSSSÊ&ÉSÊ&gk

tXUl»L, GIVE A HALF U 
TV two' claims Xh James 

-«hat Will conrnlete--the assessment JHssrwWéiiP'SfeiaNG. on
Hy. HOTEL MOSSOP-

5S-M YONGB STREET. 
Absolutely Etreprool.Everything 

Marked in 
Plain Figures

QNTARIO VETERAN CI.AiMS LOCAT-
highest aspotU1caSht*prl«*a'!îitulhoilandPai 
Company, $4-Victoria-street, Toronto.

to theEurope*. PI aw.
4.yAnd^Or6o^,W4tththrthba,^00$î!5 

Ver day.
The only perfectly fireproof hotel 

building in Canada. Elegantly furnlah-
wat?rr0tUeTehp0lïone?Uannd‘De1ec^c6^ht0!n YlVErV 

I all bedrooms. Situated in the heart of A plies, eczema, pimple», running 
the business section. Care pas» hotel soies, varicose veins, catarrh, sciatica, 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed rheumatism. These never fall. Office, 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room in ig» Bay-street, Toronto. ed ^
connection.
424ft

: •> i I n fisp Titç
it, WONDROUS£

fTruÜee Boomer is Disappointed— 
tlgjjr Choir an# Torofifo Orches- 
tri Achieve a Great Success.

V-
HAMILTON, Feh^i.—(Special.)—Tim 

board,’ of education this evening elect
ed John T. Wllaon chairman; Junius 
W. Watkins,- ÿlykSrmart tntetfik* map- 
agentçnt comin)t(8*-.^Attrod V» 
cnairman bulging committee; J. w, 
Lamdkcaux, chairman 
mittoe; George Armstrong^ c 
technical committee. Trustee 
considered that lie was l« HueJW a 
,1,airmanship. The Ontario tkvern 
ment .will be asked for $7000 towards 
maintenance of the technical ac^ool- 
Thi s includes 12000 formerly given. , t*» 

mllton Art School.
Tli&Elgar Choir, in conjunction wit.t 

ronto Symphony Orchestra,gave 
nd concert this evening to an

other; bigauSaehcegttheGmhd. The 
TorotEo Orchestra GijVQ*' dNb‘Tf 

nSb. Tlie work of the orchestra 
* revelation. Its "umber, were

HERBALIST».N BIRD
^ BALLET

/ properties for sale. ,
ed

Solid Leather Suit Cases, rogu-
■■■Éli '. . 55.9-5

row, A. Willis’ List.
WILLIS. ». TORONTO STREET?■ A. - lar $5.00. Sale price. .

Solid Leather Club Bags, re»i- 
lar $3.76. Sale price . . > 2.13 
Strong Canvaz-Covf.red Trunk, 
regular $3.60. Sale price. .3AO 
Leather-Bound Trunk, high

-grade, regular - $10.00. Sale
price ;........................ ■ ; »-0°
Umbrellas, regular $3.00. Sale 

. . .1.98

A.

SSe 'ÎîJlâh -The Spkndor of fpn. 
EVENINGS ’ Nnd.--*»ton Herald.

’ ; -Boston Journal.

iiüüffii!
ït.r'rt^Kn'S^’ïï".
seeded; ten-idomed bricl‘ hi;"** i",1?

», A.S-.I.K VAPOR AND SHOWER X'o«tA RS ar.o ’ovl(.W' Pr 

ÛX baths, residential and transient pa- ta*m# was threshed m mn* 
liants taken. Mrs. Robinson, 504 Parlia- 1#lg.t Vesr; distanC one mile tnfajnMi 
ir.en v - irest. -Phons -North .Ration : Tronting on a iîSSÎiWa

--------- «a—gfbv owner; eouid give

r:r. . SUTCHERE’ ' . ^uld consider the ,Importance Of w
_______ _ «v■ JB* Ln ▲ i farm wlilitn a few mile
rriHE ONTARIO MARKB-T,. Xb jj^duto,where land is Urcreasing in v
JL West. John Gene bel. College .SWT C&7 ready market fer eveiythlog. A. v 

, .11. ■ ■■air. ■Ii.v-_____ • ----------1-miec g.Toronto-etreet._______ ________

V. W. MOSSOP, Prop.
MASSAGE.

MA^city *uT.U8C^u,

». 3229._______________ , ______________*d*

\,f AHSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). MMX. 
Ill Ccretantln, SO BrunsWlck-avenuv. 
College Wl ed?

EDUCATIONAL.

A FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL Ifinance co 
chalrnn price . .

Telephone Orders Filled.

PRINCESSES,East’s Charles Frohwan Presexts

TravelKng Goods and UmbrelU Store. Yongeand Alexander Sts., Toronto
Students may commence af any time. Our grad
uate. reüib get good position». Day and even, 
ing seMione. Prindp^ ^

=sm
the 300 Yonge Street

sæaBs5r"“SAMS0N”
the
a

UAMILTON-

•H BUSINESS 

---------- ' DIRECTORY

Seats “o°»w Sale ÎÏÏ Next Week
CHARLES FROHMAlt PRESENTS

MEETINGS. CAFE.

L°Si'j5e?8i.tRSa®E: _______________

ft J, Watson A Co-’a List h
j WATSON A CO, 1276 QUEEN

if * tiiu

the Overture to Oberon 
phonic Finlandia (Slbertua),, An<*

Miss Fanny *».’ Madam* H“srimN sww-gfcg1
her 3-year-old 

sent to the isola-

NOTICES» Chartes Wyndham 
en« Miss Mary Moore

The Twelftli Annual Meeting of the 
members and ehireholder* of the MET
ROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COM
PANY. Cash-Mutual and Stoclc will be 
held at the Head Office of the Company, 
24 Klng-etreet West. Toronto, at 2 P-™-. 
on Thursday. Feb.- 17th, 1910, for the pur
pose of receiving the director»’ report for 
the past year, electing directors and audi
tor», and tfapaacting such. Other business
“ m‘xV&0mGREENWOODtBROgVVN.

Gen. Manager and Secretary.
Toronto. Feb. 2nd, 1910.

pure foe 
26c meal, 
trance, ; i 
45 QuestMidland Couhtie»’ Smekar.

The Midland Counties Association 
held their first smoker last night in 
the Song of England Hall, A crowd 
of about 260 attended, and addresses 
were given by J. W. Cheeeewortn, 
prftldent, and Mr, H- Tonkin, ^re- 
ta#y of the Cornishmen’s Association, 
and Mr. Walters of the Devonian So- 

A good program of music was

—IN—

THE MOLLUSCHAMILTON HOTELS. jtOOFINâ. % *arn; 
change for

pbicis «oc, 750, si.ee, si.ee end ss.oo
Saturday Matinee Oaly.hotel royal

renovated add 
1907.

S^na^agsssaBB ioo .«ajtttsœgn 
¥.r‘:rjë iHa&vSfwy “ *

13R dee confined exclu.lvély_ to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 44o A, Yonge- 
stieet, opposite College-street, Toronto.

completely rent 
carpeted during

Every room 
newly

up per day. Anaeriean PlajLford-Avenue, saye that 
daugSer, who 
tlon 
tract 
hront 
child 
tie B 
whlcl

ctety. 
provided.____

with diphtheria, edn- 
scarlet fever, measlee and 

ial pneumonia, from which the

frame shack.

NOTICEospital
ANDY LEWIS and the

Mardi Gras BeautiesTWO VIEWS OF THE BANK ACT ®ooaa-bathurst ST, NEW 
5pOoUU bribk house, stone fem 

roof, colonial verandah, eight 
rt.om», two mantels, gas and eleeu1 
open, plumbing, modern -in every rei 
owner muet sell at once. V e cm 
thie house the best buy we have. <] 
lng A Hamilton, exclusive agent». 1<* 

] to- ie.-stre»t. ___________________

m^ebJ.7nr.haÆd«Æh/BQUITY 

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY will be 
held at the Head Office of the ^Company, 
24 Klng-etreet West, Toronto, at 1» a.m. 
on THURSDAY. FEB. 17TH, 1910, for the 
purpose of receiving the directors^ report 
for the past year, electing directors abd 
auditors, and transacting such other busi
ness as may come before the meeting.

WM. GREENWOOD BROWN,
Gen. Manager and Secretary.

Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1916. _________

led. She charges

curtagp separaiéd-hSiCtKflnEl» «ess-

‘ Th^ptwm^largest of tlM gM*t’!■*«• c^dSe^banWng System has often

-??:i^t,rTo.,eandththeMti ^ *£*XST£Si K
NaviStlon Co.. Hamilton, will prob.t- g^rde to whlch it is by l*w subje^ 

consolidated in the c0“J*f ®re auch as commend themselves to th
few weeks. The Montreal Ann has, »re = bHc In Canada, as in the
ohtat#d an option on the »toc* ; United States, bank shareholders are and other monetary Inetitutlons
the local concern. Tim ^ North* subject to what is known as dmible th*t wU) BBfeguard the investing pub-

-cumpahy left is the Canadian Nor^i Uab',mty.- The exact slgntflcanpe M, ^ fr)im deceitful and fraudulent
cm’s : 'Xijal"-- ’ thereon- this phrase may be 8h°w".^ Yet bv statementailsaued-by boards of direc-

Judgîngd---------  succeed»' ’tlî* section of the ^ tors, who, apparently, hvthis instance,
(rollers, the civic nfllcial who su^ e whlch this duplicate obligation Is « have been grossly negligent of their

1 card IH I te 55s «22 N* - aSt» of the bank being ln«^ientto Ig tej^ flndlni of grand jury 

for Its 4cbts and liabilities, each shar . tfc Torddto assizes of 1*0;..«£ <U
Of thé' rtRy*Fi«iplta1. ^Fhe-repwraw P^e ^ the bank shall be «able for McOllf was sent to penlten-
he matie-.-tar ^nr„“^^Kv^Wdeflctency to in «««JflgS tlary for five years. -
city got Hfé ^^l.iooogrant Luar value of the shares held hy^lm, Forty mllllon dollars have been lo«t
ration Army "fin addition to any amount not paid up fey Bharoholder8 ln Canadian banks
to thé Métropole It Is « wm on such shares.” tlrT1, since 1866. We in Canada boast about
Before tak1n* a<*IOv„Mlnenw to To- Various amendments trom t have our bank system. The boast is Ju*t 
r end Relief workings of time made in the Banking Act hav ag regardB the commercial efficiency of
ronto to Investigate the je(] tc increased stability. Banks a eur banke while they remain solvent.

Industrial lwme "«ere not allowed to lend money on tne r Byt owlng ln part> probably large
Little Girl « Accident. own stock, or that of any other ba k. pgrt tQ the abBence 0f an Independent

Annlf Uuime, the lO-y«M-old^augu TranBfers of stock within, 60_ days be^ Stride inspection. Canadian banks
ter of John Hulme. 159 - M ,t ja fore failure do not avert thei d « have been so seriously the victims of
lay-street, Is »''ri0“"^v, ‘ waB caused liability of the traneferer unless bad management at the head office, of
charged that her jilnewj do. transferee is able to..pay’ jT. are management sometimes Incompetent,
by eating from a dish used In tire charters of our Canadian hanksi are gcmet,meg reckiess, sometimes unscru-
mestlc science class at Urn Kng for ten-year terms, subject to renewal. | pu,oug[ that the general manager of
ward School. As her rao”th. doctor This provision ensures a complete f the strongest banks of Canada,
,v burned. It I» thought by h*r do^or ^8b1<P Qf the Prlnclp.es undcr ylngthe name|y Mr H. C. McLeod of the
that the girl used a. dijm " m'n bgbn Banklng Act, and of the details ot its Bajjkv#f Nova scotla, makes the state- 
contained l.ve, and 1 parents working once In ten years. _ ment that 26» per cent, of the banke
Improperly cleaned. ™ Pactim Again, the note Issues of our ^.f * of Canada have faUed during the past
threaten to brlnx a da *L dfan Banks are mb safe and as well e 26 years, whereas during the same po-
sealnpi the board of education t d aB human tngentitty,can devise., ^ proportion of failure among

William and Mrs. Lees, Ae a- matter of fact, the notes ofthg NatlonaTBanke in the United
Main-street, celebrated the ^ gvgaJng bank that has failed are more valuable gtateg haB been only five per cent., the 
versary of their weddlnc preeton than those of one that ha* n°L5l“* "h said National Banks of the United

A short time ago William Preswn ^ doorg ,lnce by the act of 1890 such gtateg be|ng BubJcct to Independent
pleaded guHty to ,‘e*l * *n from notes bear interest at the rate of per outg,de inBpection while our banks are 
raid that he had money coming ■ > until they are redeemed by tneold country, and was ^ clrcuUtlon redemption fund, to Thlg Mem9 t0 be a condition which

arrl'b„nt uMng it for his which all the bank, have to contribute demandg the action of the Dominion
about uei g R m ^ u wl„ be geen, therefore, that the l par„an;ientA one would imagine that

* greatest possible measure of the general commercial interest >f ,
has been provided for the depositorcountry the majority of our ban as 
and the public at large. . ■ I wculd themselves, as a mere matter

Concerning the discussion that ha • q( natlonai buBine»e and mutual flnan-
arisen with regard to whether the ac-I clai safety, desire to see an eftort made
counts of banks should be subject to gt 'further check upon the poseibtll-
the Inspection of outside and indep^-n-1 tleg of blunderlng or crime In the head 
dent auditors, It is plain therefore_ hat offlce of any particular bank. But the 
It is a matter that concerns bank share- bankg have refused to act. An effm-t
holders more than the general banking madc b Mr, McLeod as recentiy as •
nnbiic It may well be imagined Uiat, October last year, at a conference of ,r OST - WLDNEbDAYas they are subject to ea®J‘t. deflnj^! bankers, to shape some system of In- L somewhere^^ Unlv«rsity-avemic,

regulations, banking corporations are dependent inspection, was shelved. It jonge wlt8h fob with monogram D. —--------------- -- ; _ Y ... rN nIÀM
as a rule disposed to adopt every pre- ® to the government, therefore, by ^a,0*G. Finder will be rewarded at thie _ irON SHAFT, 6 FT. X 1% LN.V1AU 
caution with regard to the soundness action> to provide for Canada “flcB 4°* 1 sP»t P"!1^’ ! J
and safety of their business. Prorol- that which exists in three-fourths of ----- ------- ----------!------- ■ , "“r *P«‘xVin- dlam.. with two
nent among these’ precautions is the h chief commercial nations of the ives insnection by gov> log too. • baft ; ft. 6 in., x IV» in.
appointment, by the various banks, of w0rld namely, some system of bank plan for themselves, inspection ny g ?„ prongs. ! )»^ ,,™ns; m Y 7V4 in. dlam.;
Inspectors whose duty it is to inves- ^,°pectlon outside thé control of the •rnmeotofl^ra. bg made tbat ffâj; &&. «“• x i* ln’ d',a?n ;
ligate their own concerns. It may e I banks themeelveB. Where the the Rank Act will be under revision j Iron *haft, 2 ft. ^ Xdiani.*' I pulley
said that the audit thus made l. von-f manager one of our great banks the ( Ban^Act^n. ^ parl|a_ 1)Ulleyhon, 2Vt ^nia’, ^onshafhi n.
tlnuQUS and efficient. From the acv.u urgeB the necessity of such precau There can be no more Import- iron,.*4 . ,61 lron pUu«y, 4 lu. x 24 in.
mulated knowledge of thF bank ■ bus -1 „ttle argument is needed. ^"matter for consideration in this .v- ï,™”’» iron'pulleys, 4ti in. x 12 in. djar,,.;

acquired by It, auditor, he 1. abta The pub„c hears of bank injectors, ant matter cmtslderat » =ddn|omil 1^;^ «N t% «P
to place his finger on a weak place in , becauge each chartered bank " Dan spect 1 p consequences of m L\iey. 10 in. x 18 n. dlam . Hmu si,aft 4 fi
the financial machine much more read- ada ha8 an efficient systernof internal ch«k ie8B„eB6 ,lt the head -fib.x 2V4 ‘Jum?
lly than would an outside man making ,n8pectton by officers appolnted by t eapa ty ^ r banka. Their man- jptlt uiam : 1 split pul
an occasional inspection ! general manager or hoard o ««MCto’*- oOtoe»^ spienlld. Bttt tl,e miley. 6% ^In diam. tkp(it pülley ôV,

It is true that In the United states inspection provides splendidly ® thjn- «•- possible, ahd the çreat W* iu dlam : 1 split pulley, 8^ in x 24
a system of outside audit has ueen the Ba(eguarding of theJ™*»* jj' Seges anl advantages which the diam.. P #% ,n. x 20 in;

rrss. a4r,r«rs!£L“L. Ni As y6" sw
ter than those afforded by the method , operat|one pf the bank If his 8“J^r r o( the late Mrs. Elizu- diBrn ; ? hangers, with oil cups: l hoi«(-
that has been In force In Canada up| 0,cer deslfes otherwise. The watch- 1.lie family qi DV «a ihqqest fn^ paper machine complete; l machine

m '5K'w^s%rK?S’ r«-*sa 
tsa jss ssferggfras E» rs»,rs^
,h„. nllP institutions are sound. As bv tlie banks themseryei in to oper cnarge »» ralre by her death.
self-preservation Is the first law of nu- tion. or, If tjie banks will not frame ?T*ertorgl,ttVes here' received a letter ^TED^THRii
ture. It may be presumed thatLana- , ------------------------ xi - from heron Jan. 22, saying she wueV> with hath, furnished
dlan financial institutions thayYbe de- Dr. OiRse’aOint n 0n jan. 24 a telegéam came ta/- j fireplace in living loom.
nended upon to take measures for their mentUaceimir ln„ ,hp was'dèà-1. but telling Aothing Bp:: 60. World. —avv MARE IN FOAI. TO
own safety! It ha. been shown that RJ| [1 ’L ^f me Tause. The death' certificat., . G°heav“®,orse. “realtorexchange for
an outside audit sometime# gives a fie- || f mr?Wn" was signed by railway officials. AVlien rTaNDING TIMBER FOR SALE. *ood work ho.ae. 139 Curzon-street. j. _F^5
tltiou. sense of security that Is not ■ ■ M.L.U itchi*.bleeding she ,efi she took a sum of .money w.,h -------- ------------- ----------------^ '"V^i r-n l^nTslLE-TEN VCRE FRUI

ass sssssrasssifg 1» ÏL5KE3™ œ w» u «•»
OR. OHAWa ownsswr. -•

eiate

NECESSITY dF BANK INSPECTOR. cNext Waak~QBEAT BEHMAN SHOW
TOBACCO AND CIGARS-

TT^ETBOLLARDrwi^
A Retail Tobacconist, 23 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4643. ___________ *d‘

BANKS AND AUDITS. * -the

New Majestic Music Hall
Canada’s English home, of vaudeville. 
To-day, 2;16; to-night, 8.16—Greatest 
vaudeville bill ever offered:
■“"“‘ÆSrSÎM.Ac*

ail ether good set».

Ottawa Evening Journal, Feb. u 
’’Referring tg the case of Charles 

McGill and the Ontario Bank, we are 
of the opinion that it is the duty ot 
the government to at' once establish 

system of inspection of our bank-

The

FARM WANTED-!if FLORISTS. P|l||l|!piM ^
X®^~“®^^MAQuMn8WMT college W'^dMe^clty wtfon^f buying j

.S,-, s arv«iS?a «■ ^. —-—a
Sunday phone, Mato 5734. -d7

r
bly

some NOTICE
The Sixth Annual Meeting of the mem- 

and yhareholder» of the INDBPEN-
WeNree AND .WOTMerea.

sas the red newt esrs.rs.testeî.éTS
w*yt WIEK FI8KI OHARA auditors, and transacting such other busuel^*<,s«8ôD‘B5Frr

Gen. Manager and Secretary.
Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1910.

-y WUEÛAL CAMDS. n,„

'■^TTrDWOOD FLOORS LAID AND I t7,nrjnavcar xirul’s MonabanP(ro'raei 
BL^totohed. Alterations and i rtohnam’Drayton 4h Monahan); Ke,
prompt attention. Geo Proctor, 886 PI ^ Mackenzie—Barrletera. BoUeitora, 
merston-avenue, Phong pM., 22»,., ; cdl w$”noers, i Toronto-street. Toronto

i£ V YiL_ZIHÜ ber»

£S£^
ne»»mm

T«LSgraiSES?LSS5'MHA Umtt-i. “““J,,, D„ H. orHBA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 3Bc, Evening., X5c 

and SOe. Week of Jam. 81.
Billy B. Veal The Beaumont Slaters; 

Brna and Jenny Gaech: Edam FkUllpa 
A Co.i Quigley Bros.; Bower», Walter» .- 
* Crooker, Josephine Joy; The Kineto- 
graph : Lenter.

FREolMtoT; NMoA4BpAuNhUcB^ 

Street. Private funds to loan. Ps guns! at Jarvla-street Wharf
AUCTION SALES. 2044. —ANTIQUE FURNITURE. xrORINE A MORLNE»_ BAtvttte-r 

M 82$ Trader»’ Bank. Y cage-street
rente. ■■■■■»

BANKRUPT stock YmTi3IMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 3» 
J* Yonge-street. Olo »ilvor, ». hef field 
v T 6 of art. etc., nought and nolo.

the

Auetion-iM^EH^S
SStiT&SirS- Insolventih fisting oî 
Verities, Leather Good»., Musical In
struments, Cards, Stationery. Toys. Sew
ing Machines, etc., etc.. af”°u2,t,1“£ M 
'13207 04 as per inventory’.' also Fixtures 
md Book Debts, at hle office in the^Court 

r 44ousc, Brockvllle, on Thursday, Ftb. Et, 
1910. at n.m. The stock and stock sneet 

IÎ ,Yre on.

The K&'SSS 2482. HOUSE FOR SALE.

with drive sheds and fruit gard 
sale cheap: easy terms; a snap, 
p. M chapman, Pickering. i

MEDICAL.
42 CARLTON ST., SP'E-

P êai'8taîdmDtoch^gésf,00vkrYcroc^
ou.Pta^' Sexua!UWeakne«Le!e,MalVjFp

male.______________________________________ 1_
n« DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
t)Kof men. 39 Carlton-street ed

ja^^Baag
s ïï&ï-szxzizz 
aamn s&&&£&&*•'

»'>. f,.»W,wc. .va rush
ORCHESTRA ______ ‘

'AflT,,.~r~ to inspection at any time. 
So "f ” Term» of sale : Cash 

y Further 
be made known on

-L-
particulars and conditions wi.l 
nown on the day of sale. 

GEORGE A. DANA.
Assignee. 

Dated at Brockvllle, Feb. l»t, 1910.

(J- Pair-ting.
Toronto.

Smh Zf , PRINTING.
■ ■ ; j,' A,

MONEY TO LOAN.—,1VB HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
F1VSrds, billheads, or dodgers, one doi- 
£r Barnard, 248 Spadlna. Telephone.^BBUTUAL street rink

m HOCKEY MATCH TO-MWKT

emfnn’R us. Toronto Mowing CU*

—
"Tr LOWEST RATES, f Ptliv. 
A fund* on improved property. 
Pcstiethwalte. Room 446 Confederi

RE HELPERT BROTHERS
f

rsSK?- Helpert Brothers, has this day been dis
solved by mutual consent. All debts ow 
lng to tne partnership are to be paid to 

-# Norman Helpert at Toronto, and al>
claims against the Partn*,r*-'IP Helnert 
settled by him. The said Norman Helpert 
will continue to tarry on business under

NORMAN HELPERT.

Life Chambers.

L°iïf. uï. -
street.

LIVE BI»PS.
TTOFfPiTBIRD STORE. 109 QUEEN ST, 
Jtl West. Main 4*69. ea<

the
The money 
11am hesitated 
V» ssag#1 home, 
months In pvieon.

Secretary

PRICES-** K.'iMifsr™4and was

Gives Security.
William Gee. a member of th«fboar

iïlFtî.™™S"SS,S?j*7,

PATENTS.FOR SALE. LOANS.
C-ffietiV RgTONHAUQH, DENNISONFBZ Co Star building, IS King West
Tr.m^to”"al»o Montreal. OtUwa, Wlonl- 
De„ Washington. Patents, domestic and 
feteigm “The Prospective Patentee 
mailed free.

SHARE CALEDON

j&taSt DVoihMirh. ^1

$80,00<V7a^m. building lew's m
gages purchased. ComnttoSion 
Keynclds, 77 Vicberla, Toront».=7=5 ed

Is claimed to 

PILES CURED
PVZO OINTMENT

. .Ü- any case of tiÇhing. 
r ,• Pvotmdiny - n ^
money refunded. 60c

MORNING. 
Vai sity and _____________ MARWAOf «CWE».

tonge srr- flett'.drv^mtIisSA Accommodation first-class, 11.50 and F ri>»rriag». licenses, 602 West Q1 n a'dS" John F. Bchotoe. *dtf ^ Oped .»«ln,.. No

tTCTBL VENDOME. YONGE AND »«•** ______________________H Wilton; ventral; electric light, ««am, 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C- ljiadv.

hotels.
in 6 TO 14 DAYS.

Is eua’anteert to 
Plind. Bleeding 

14 days, or

LIST OF PULLEYS AND SHAFTING.

4tf
'

Btiught by" Burgeaa-Poweli.
^rn^hwest'eorne, 

MU Grenville-strcets has
Burgess-Powell

The pro-

t*
■ MINING ENGIN

aU«,NE«. CH*NCEV----------

H'X SS&V2SS£fè i
SK ------- ^cHite^il^g

r DENISON te ST E PH El 
A- Architect;. Sygr Building. .T, 
ttoour >VNn ,c-

‘e-*ys«»«LS!r

■v 'ED- 1 
ierfNB - 
relopmi

liant
of Yonge and

purchased by the
for 980,000.boon

Drug Company 
ports Is 100 feet by 100. 
ors Intend erecting a 

on the sito.

■ The Dew own- 
fine new drug

store
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

1 rveizna T^RASHLLY^ STORAGE, RE- T nfoviig and Picking. 36 ex
perience. Office, fc Beverley. Main 18,6. 
warehouse. 126 John.W XX7ILLIAMS' STORAGE COMPANY, 881 

College 252.

. Houaf moving.
.«ia. -'4fc«-----

TTOI'SE MOVING AND H done. .4 Nelson. 10* J»rvU

Bitdgewmjk: ner tooth-. 
cold qrowtis 
Porcelain Crowns 
fiold I slays 
Porcelain Inlays 
Gold Filling 
Sliver Filling -J 
Cement Ftiliflg ■
Extracting ... .

rj,M — COl POt — S3.ud 
TtiTsentlrig this Coupon When

making new contract for 810 00 masinx work R ,g worth
«2.00.

. tad»
. s.oe 

5.00 
3.00

STOCK FOR SALE. vf FARMto
•ernRKSHIRE HUGS FOR ù.VLE-3! Y sows bred to Suit purchasers, and delivered* when wanted. Apply stating 
exactly what you want. t\ F. M. Lhap- 

’ man, Pickering, Ont.

FOR SALE
lu Auiftiy Southern Alberta. Full 
tlculars-„ !
K. M. MELVILLE. «•“'•lAgea 

Vaterlo .1 VeaaAlae PaelSe dell 
Ilea * trrleatlo. 1C*., 4» T

3.00
1.00

ROOMS WANTED.,r.o
.so

LARGE ROOMS, 
or unfurnished, 

ood vicinity.

.3»

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
243

or more MS FOR SALE.i

Dr.W.fl. Brethour
dentist

250 Yonge Street,
Open B»e»l»y.rl'Tle(Oveil^?el1era3Gough)

,

■■ wÊM I ESSE*ee ■■
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Ml

liUWI l SOUK 
'..MOKE IF YOU LIKL 
DAM. MATINFI j

'mm

pEonui

--GAYETYM
BURLESQUt', *VAUDEVILLi:
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FEBRUARY 3 I9Î0 / _ 3 ^
THE TdRONTO WORLD.Thursday Corning :

“CHILDREN’S CRUSADE 
F WAS MUSICAL TRIUMPH i !

imiKO.tlEJE99TEP. ______

ifigSR FO
Hamilton. MU

1-'NOW SMILE”^'*4.

I don’t 
want

all the advertising business there 
is in Canada.

Ap fflMW’RUIIt Mind Youjla* ■»*"
'■ ■ Who-has not heard the Photographer

aafc- ‘'Smile”? But those who can con
sistently "fimtle'1 fronrdetight, pleasure 

U; and Baths fact! on are those who use for. 
taking Photos the j

SU i
'•■t-F V -y «Si»

| * hiJh.rUnâ cy jHad No Inform^ion 
But Generally At

on the Subject, 
dopted Type-

i

I xBrilliant Performance of Ga
briel Pieme’e Miracle Play 
by Mendelssohn Choir and 
Theedore Thomas Orches
tra Delights Audience.
••Jt was too‘«liesvÿ'--wae -jESw~-uni

versal expression--

■

. 1-

ENSIGNETTE - .? written Resolution.■gpimm
.

it
?rr* 1 r4it»largements made to any size. Fixed 

="’• -T8TO8-Prihtlng Box will automatically 
, enlarge. It fits into a vest pocket; hae 

all attachments. Will be delivered, post 
■ free,'to any addreès for $9.00, If your a 

* dealer hasn't got It. ■

UNITED PHOTO STORES. Limited
* AS ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

AT MPyTKSAjp. QUEBEC ANP_OTTAWA^^^^f

No—nothing like that.OTTAWA, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—The 
tjay’a sessions 6t the committee on the 
Milter bill to prohibit bookmaking 
went still further to show that the 
race-euursc Is responsible, for very little 

tie evils that are said to be trace
able;^ flic practice'of •betting. Prac
tical .men of great experience in the 
United States and Canada assured, the 
comiriittec that there was much hum
bug lit the vague talk of thajf’evils of 

jrace-track gambling.'' . .
r." General Manager Carrington of the 
ïThietîDctectivc Agency, ‘which had car
ried eut the raids on .Toronto hand-, 
book)!, for the local authorities, and 

-htlaptaln Pender of New York," assistant 
,(superintendent of the Pinkerton Na- 
‘ttohsr Detective Agency, said the sttu- 
-iatlon In New York had been changed 
"decidedly for the worse by the prohibi
tion of bookinaklog at the tracks. Bet-

• ting went 'on there, uncontrolled but 
clandestine. Poolrooms and handbooks 
had multiplied ehormoltsly, and the 
volume of this pernicious form of bet
ting had vastly Increased.

At the same time there had been a 
great decrease In the attendance at the 
tracks, and a deterioration In its quaJ-i 
Ity,. . Purses had been reduced, and 1

* many ‘-of the principal owners had ship
ped their best horses abroad to race.

Make a Cloak of It.
Mr.- Carrlngtop said that w.hen the 

plea ,if a criminal, that lie had ' lost 
lfTA money at the .race-track, was In- 
veatlfrated It Invariably proved».it 
untri(<#. He ha<T. fothidT .tala to 6 

. ... ,oavp », the In huhdreds of cases. The plea waswas present, but lia 1 to . a. ' ppe rival pleased some newspapers and 
end of the thirçli Pdjt tpcatch the Up a section of the public, and was made 
tawa train. Bryrdn 15. Walker, presi- jn the’hope of arousing sympathy: In 
dent ot tlic choir, went on the-platform some cases the purpose was to hide 

Musical Mystery. at the close and congratulated tV. the real cause.
Thé work might be described as a Vogt* °ne Man Confesses,

musical mystery, or miracle play, and----------------------------------- - m«rp
It contains all the elements df the MEDICAL DEPUTATION lions stand out in a stronger light.. He
mediaeval religious drama, with a di- ' said It was not -the general attitude
licacy of Intent and spirit to which _ . of the corporations with which he did
the old mystery plays were strangers. Ask Government for Changes in tne business that they would not employ

! The age In which they lived could Constitution of the Q.M,C. a^y£'.a.!?c*'COUFM-

îirf38 CWMrènîserG^e!”asÆe Reform of.the.^o Medical Cottp- jHty. H r&VHHl
and Marcel Schwob, the poet, na\e ^• froth 'wtttlih,' thtr perhaps not <iu$te eVer happened to be at the head of the
4one. To be the. adequate voice of \ reform as that contemplated corporation.
"all this beautv was the triumph of the same re o . He Recalled* three instances where
tlie Mendelssohn Choir. by the medteal members of the house, defaulters had said they lost the

The legend opens with an exquisite WM a<tvoçated by the legislative com, .JlW;n
prelude with horns faintly blowing mittee of the council, which-waited on vclopïflférit*- proved they haxf hidden it
the night echoés bf a town of tne vesterdaY to nr css until thy expiration of their sentences.
Flemings. Mystic,voices Call the child- the government yppy ,««*.. Raney-put- in a young man from

-fen to wake and set forth for Jerusa- their ,vlgw. .T. ^ -.v th "Toronto, who. confessed - (hat he had
i,m "where Jesus waits.’’ With great Several Changes were ^ xUSitracted the betting habit and had
lem. wnere jeauB waiu most notable of wlfich- wouLMteeiUtate -*tt>lcn some money from his employ-
dramatic effect the Narrator, a tenor most nouau deàfin*Usfth ot- .ere. which he took to a race-course a
part finely sung by George Hamlin, the more expeuiuous u hundred miles away from Toronto and
describes the panic, and appeals «O fenders 1again?^^the code ot^r  ̂ bettinK. „e Uet the winter
Lord, is this the time appointed. conduct. At present t ... on .the ice races and at other times
with thrilling accents the children meet and instruct the discipline *-om whenever he could get to a track. He 

FERRUCCIO BUSONI Hre then first heard. It must be said I mittee to. investigate, tçep .tljn.çpm- ha(j been arrested and had to mort-
, ' , . , are then nr si tralnina of the mittee has to wait till the next meet- gage his furniture to settle his defal-
Celdbrated Italian pianist, who ap-. -for Mr. Davies that his greatest imr of the council to report. This pro- cation. He knew lots of other people,

children’s choir does him the greatest ing of the council to repo * tVo. who had failed tewmake a success
possible credit. This, was recognized cess takes abo^. executive betting.
bv the audience when he returned with posed change substitutes tne executive The commlttee dld not seem to be 
the section of the choir that had been of the council for the council liseii in mucb impressed by this evidence as 
sinelne in the distance at the end of the proceedings. „ showing that people who did not steal

* nnd nart It was a perfect Other changes asked for are the di- should be prohibited from backing their

xsr.* .sTm.,-s»® j— istjæ op£!™.declined to acknowledge until Dr. Vogt it now stretches Ontario man read a letter from the Standard-
signaled him to accept his w*tl-woti —and the establishment of an tJntario Bred Horg<, society of Canada, cnclos- 
henor. Alain, who is blind, heave the Pasteur Institute for, tne treatment t»r lng a resolution passed at the annual 
voices, and becomes the.leader ot the hydrophobia. . - - <» meeting, opposing, the bill as detrl-

3 Mmp Mabel ShBTD Herdien , - 1 " , ‘ mental to the 1 ight horse industry.^Ing this foprand part wlth an effee- THE KAlfiEB’AJBYMeA.THY...................... Too Inquisitive.

ttve loveliness of tone.and- •$****£ bAI$* ^tlo^o^fbook^SnlnS;
that practically created the character r en ^ j wlndsor Racing Association, but
of the blind child {ot the audience, to-day dona d^ t OU^, ^ r several members of the committee said
Aliys, sung by Mrs. Rlder-Kelsey fol-(! ^ f - they had all. «.e ..Information of that
lows in an exquisite passage .of child- a saa^ÿXelégram qf sympathy ,to klnd that they,, wanted H was not
i«h copfidence and trust, and . there th* Jftench GSvenlment. ; t, ma terlal to pursne thàt hfanch of

a~ ' « ezwario ,,rhuii ne rendered' .?'?•{*%-A-f 12 enquiry any • furtire-r. now that tneyen«ués a murfiificènt Tliê ,l ŸdTbntO Symphohy Orchestra. were aware of the general methdd of
last night, was trulyd Concert, Monday, Feb. 14, 8.1i- p.m-. the clubs in conducting their affairs, 
children resolve to go on the crusade. ^onççr, «olotst Subscription At the evening session Inspector of
“Then up! Jesus calls!” ^ V? oh =i Kin e-street W Detectives Bernard McMahon of Ham-

. _ Bit closes Feb. 6th at 61 King-street . n gB|d that he had been twenty-
-? An Exquisite Bit. Public sale Friday, Feb. Ut ed saven years on the Hamilton forcé. He

A duet with Alain and Aliys with ----------------------------------- wttS familiar with conditions that pre-,
children’s chorus and harp accompani- Campbell Morgan, pastor of vailed at the Hamilton Jockey Club,
ment is one of the exquisite bits of w^mhuiter ‘congregational chapel,Buck- and was 'frequently there on duty. It 

score. "There in those fair gar-. mghamGate, London, has declined^ to ac- was conducted w th better order than 
dens we’ll pluck sweet .flowers, and £*7? call to the IGfth-avenue Presby- ^ mà^ ^ther publK gath^rings-^oot- 

wo'Il weave of green terlan Church. New York. ?ecord In ?he ias’tTour years, and had
l‘01'----------- - J------- no. knowledge of any evil results from

■ ~ There was no

1* 7 M: : ? :
V, ,

; 1■-<.axToa oik itov.
e. position la city

World.

■-VC^
is a few specially selected 
— hand - picked — high- 

grade concerns who want the: best and- are 
willing to pay for it—and who consider that the 

of a competent and capable advertising 
advisor is the best investment they ca* make.

mm
All I want 5{;ns | T! -night--as* tho- 

Ksey, Halt, at 10 
tliè Mendels— 
was a sincere 

• and earnest expression of regret an I 
not of complain b, -for the perfdtniance 
of •“'Pile Children’s Crusade” iras one 

„_____ of the most brilliant achievements -of
CLOSING CONCERT TO-DAY an artistic nature that America has to

_____ ____ t_________ -- boast. That Canada should be the
fiflie”'closing' concerts of the Men- scene of such a triumph Is’entirely dud

« cyifleIn T^ohto for JJ wSïÆ

season will be given- to-day. Tne af , ^ Davies, the associate conductor of 
ternoen concert will be devoted en- the children’s chorus, and Frederick 
tirety to the Theodore Thomas Orches- Stock, conductor of the Theodore 
T . , _ Thomas Orchestra, who, tho not Ul

tra under .Frederick Stock, and Per- , #ect,y partlclpatlng ln the pefform-
rqg'cio Busoni, the new pianoforte star, j ance, wag responsible, fpr the training 
Signor Busoni will.play Dlszt’s concerto ; which resulted in contributing to the 
No. 1, E flat, which consists of four general success. _.,.t
movements, allegro maestoso, tempo ^ Judge-by the. applaqwevery^at  ̂
quisto, quasi adagio, allegretto vivace, rl^’lt dehehted the
allegro marzlale animate. The delicate-: taso complete
orchestral effects In this composition, * 5“ IaJ?d ao varied In
In combination with such a virtuoso at ts dramatic , t tl)at r. is
the solo instrument, will furnish a *t.8_l^|dc.nnt ” JalorIt, pas
bare attraction Mr. Stock’a new sym- '™‘t se/mbd to sit ra,)t
phony in C- minor wHl undoubtedly be ^e’nchanJd unytl, the W-tatic close.

in the far pealing "Hallelujah! Joy p.t 
Joys!"

iaat
■Ma

’o’clock, at the close vat-, 
eohn Choir concert/ TT

■ - ,«SUBMS great audience..left

i m41 Vim• - I -
H-—

. serviceT INTEREST I,_____
ne» to the party M 
assessment wone-ïl 'M

se claims ere sur-J«H finds. - Box Sl&l

I£>« ,

SOCIETY NOTES

None others need apply.
r. Aimer w:'Stbnéhàln wilt receivé 
th her IM .UK. first time since her

dïs^R^J Houdy. 224. Dufferin-strecL 
g g^fiè to Preston Springs and will

Tr«fyj Yaüghan of 45 Dun vegan- 

wiri.txot receive to-day, but on 
«tar third Thursday of this month for 
-m last time thi» season.
““^■he February meeting of Ttie

i, W c - T: H: will be held* un Fri-y Tern thti

rkdale MeihP^t.ÇliurclK ■
1rs- L. -J- Young,, :it» St. Georg a 
eet, wilt not- -receive until the nrsi 
IdaV iti March.- ”
1rs? V,e. Richardson,. 184 Dupoii - 

ï*! «feet, v ill .receive to-morrow (F- i- 
Kcb. 4), and not again this month. 

IHira Albert ti... S. Blackman uf 
FI Boclid-avenue will not receive on Fn- 
I J Ju- *nr -Witi-hir at - heme" "the first 

I Riday in March, tor thf last-time this

■ "îrs* John Matliers, 331 Palmerston- 

iwlevard, -win.recdlIT Friday, Feb. 4, 
»d tint again thl!i'”*êagat(. .
v-*r%. Arthur,tU tiroiyn,.
,tenue: win- notr-teielve- on Frida), 
let ,fit the first Friday in March, foi 
# last tfM^'thlS'"sedSon. -
Sra.’ f. 'tiV Tyrrell wl‘l he the ted 

__ haetess ât the. .(wUhtbt musicale tills 
JBSjfternoon at the Art Galleries, Jarvls- 
^™'-ilrect. The program is being arrang

ed bv Mrs. W. O. Forsythe. ■
I, Mrs." Fletcher Is1 living a 

end bridge party at, HcConkeylg --fBT. 
Morniaa", and has asked a few people, fn 
to tr-;i (it ieriviirijls. «,.•> . - • .

, hn- » The .Ilisges MacMurqiiy.o/Hush-
ift I ehne-ruad.-kat’C.-Issued invitation» Id- 

■andah U*- « 1 • daaw 11 ao evening. V

-a* and electricityi^i||1 Mrs. Gibson of - Gkryermrtent House- 
n In every respeetl sill receive ttits' afternoon from 4.60

We consHÜt-c i-i .E to 6 o'clock.
- Mrs. H. O. Crane Is leaving shortly 

•• C.1 » spend flie remainder of the winter 
vlll at (lie Florida resorts.

OR SALE. s yd

MÀtW!* ■Lto street. •-• jWl
i

Charles Edward Peabody
êARM—14 MILS! 

Market. Toronto 
. acres level load 
r land, clean, 
i*h state of 1 I 
chard, four acre 

nit: 11 acres fsl 
loughed. 40 serai 
't house In perfees’-s^ 
surrounde* by or. j 
outbuüdlngs; is- v , 

n house; 1900 bush- 7 
part proceeds. 1 

lire hours one dab -C 
mile f rom railway -.1- 
lain road: occupied ■ 

possession whsd. j,.. 
a farm. fsid^^H 

portance of secur- 
a few miles fro*-* • ; 

•i l easing In VsfttSt - 
y thing. A- wUhs,C'

Advertising Advisor iÆ ’ r i

A. L. -E* DAVIES

f
! 1

Associate Conduc|;ôr„of Oie Ch^dren^.

. . . 3 ' /,o be
markhiste SO

4.,'

28 Adelaide St. West-Room 28
: - i »

Telephone 4827 Main.

Co-’s List «!, .
1276 QUEEN WK>. Î

it would not do any great injury to 
the farmer to pass the bill. He declin
ed to give the name of the person who 
assisted him In preparing the temper
ance section 'Of the presentment, unless 
th4 committee, insisted,- which they did 
not.

D. Hughes Charles, manager of llie 
Bank of Commerce at Petcrboro, gnd 
ox-Ald. O. B. Sheppard of Toronto, the 
latter representing the Standard-Bred 
Horse Society of Canada, strongly op
posed any Interference with racing, and 
declared the bill would be a detriment 
to- horse breeding.

The committee adjourned for two 
weeks.

fclm8 MILES OF Tr 
f-ojn trolley III 

r In good heart 
adapted for fr 

end good fratu®|. 
le. and might ea* ™ 
’aidtntial property?.

NEARLY
EVERYBODY

* Mti

can spare a dollar or so from his 
weekly or monthly Income. Then 
why not open an account lh our 
Savings Department, where your • 
capital i« secure, end where you 
receive Four Per. Cent. Interest 
on your monthly balances?

11AM TOWNBHII 
t house and larg. 
Lood orchard: solgr _ 
r enough to drains. , 
[ farm. . S«<1 luhcheiin

::xkPHONfc PAR!
$1.00 Opens a Sav

ings AccountABOLISH THREE-FIFTHS CLAUSE and secures for you one of our 
home Savings Banks•pears with the Theodore Thomas 

Orchestra at Massey Hall this after, 

noon. f
Say Large Deputation Which Waited 

on Government Yesterday.i nee.
v we have. Gouliff, 
live agents. 1W Vie- 

344
interesting feature of the 

gram. It was completed about a year 
ago after three years’ work. The work 
is meant to describe human life, its 
sorrows and joys, the struggle pf man 
with fate, the spiritual trials he en
counters, his despair, and his everlast
ing hope. The first movement—adagio 

non troppo—depicts the

The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company,

12 King Street West.

pro- To a large deputation from towns 
where local option has been -defeated 
by the operation of the three-fifths 
clause, Sir James Whitney yesterday 
declared that he saw no ’ reason to 
change his opinion on the matter. There 
was nothing magical in a bdre major
ity, lie remarked. Lin no country but 
the United States was lockl option car- SCI |El/FanV(|||anMF 
rled b.v a majority . void. He told the , DCIel Cw C I If 11 Iflfc

SS.K «a** It Is a Great Show'at
!“ 7,: ïo"miï.'".',;,Lr„ï,:“,?'iïï; NEW majestic music hall
the question of reduction from ’.tjo[ . ;
three-fifths standard, tho not to, the 
majority, under consideration.

Hon. W. J. Hanna gave the deputa
tion his candid opinion. It was not 
fair to pass local option and then to 
stop, and put it up to the government 
to enforce it. They should provide pro
per accommodation. He intimated that 
the government had already decided 
that the law of bribery should be made 
to apply In local option contests.

The deputation was led by J. /I.
Burnham of Petcrboro and the speak
ers included A. L. Baird of Brantford 
and William Flavelle of Lindsay.

Meanwhile William Proudfoot, K.C.,
MX. A. for Centre .Huron,, Is relntroduc- 
lng hls bill for: the repeal of the three- 
fifths clause. .

the

i Mrs. J. T. Gllmour, Central Prison 
i; Pirk, will receive to-day (Thursday), 
\ Mil afterwards on the first Thursday.

Mrs. E. C. Gooderhàm, 421 Palmer- 
L «ten-boulevard, will be at home *o- 

the first Thurs-

NTED- ■
ACREb^fO^ENT 

Ion of

uTTpi m

diy.and n/terwards on 
d«y of tlie month.

Mi s. Mifiman -%k#,:the --itHsoe MI11- 
receivc Frl-

allegro ma 
restlessness end Abe- rebellion of the
mind. The - -scherzo turns .to the Joy 
and humor of life. The andante can- 
tdMik- sums up the- memory of life’s 
happiest moments. - "Ove finale is im
bued with ’ffie ,9P)Wt.:oftHe German^’ 
Hunal ^auotto- --ZoTJi’arfl !.
The ! concert opens with AO overture 
tb n Sliakspere comedy, presumably 
“Twelfth Night;’’ hy Scheinflug, and 
closes with Siegfried’s Rhine journey 
from Wagner’s Die Gotterdammerung.

“The Children’s Crusade." which 
created such a furore last night, will 
Be repeated at the evening concert.

CARDS.
—-------- r.iL- *’ if auk ESrüsiiî—El
1 C,. County CrOwn 
fonshxn (tornierly of 
Monahan»: KenrtatN ■ 

1er*, Solicitors, C’en- 
letreet, Toronto..Up 1

tÇTfUtdn-,street, will
day, Tèp. ’4. ù htfSRSS

Ia4,v Clark will receive at her resl- 
deni-Si,ltl Wellington-streOt to-day.

Mrs. iW. F. Maclean -and Miss Mac- 
>1 Iran will receive dlT Monday, Feb; 7, 
jf. Traders’ Bank Building, Bloor and, 
# YongF-streets. apartment 41, and jipt

f man

the

MAY BUILD NEW CHURCH
IR, WALLACE , _
ueen-street East. .aÿ# Again tlijs season.

Sherbourne Street Methodists Looking 
to Future Possibilities,SAN. BARRISTER* 

Public, 34 Victoria* 
to loan. Phone M.

•The Ideal Way to Travel is Via a 
Double-Track Route.

_____.35 I «The Grand Trunk- is the only #ne to
p . TirtraTcntU"7'-’1 Xl-lg'iri>’ FftR*» * 8u(Hlei-y«ew«' YoHt. 

lIT»«.Rîtr«ilî*-li'; I flilladelnhht. :ix»h«b>n, Detroit, Chfct- 
i 'liltt. , % I id slid Montreal. Fast trains, smooth 
Sairt iSftadrttB", excellent dlrflng1 car service 

4 IKSi’*1"1 Palatlttl Psllmans -are features of 
ii this line. • -

invNi'E BESlli ' IFTkkets. berth • reservations.' etc., at 
1 G t R - well built, »lpi.v ticket office,' northwest • cotnef
d fruit >rden: for : Ifing and Yongfc-ttreet* Phone Main
ms: a snap Writ# . I CO!).
ertng. ------

■ The cKurch board of the Shérbourné- 

street Methodist Church have secured 
an option upon the property at the' 
northwest corner of Elm-avenue and 
Dunbar-road, Rosedale. It belongs to

the r
CHINAMAN WHO SUIÇAOEe-'"

SUSPECTED OF SMUGGLING.
many a cross
leaves and red roses for Jesus, 
like the little swallows In the autumn, 

fly. homeward, so must we seek 
Let us seek the Holy city,

— bêttlng at the track, 
public opinion ln Hamilton against It. 
The substitution of private betting for 
public betting or bookmaking would 
create confusion, disorder and reckless
ness. The handbook was an Institu
tion which produced no benefits and 
üiâny evils.

York Grand Jiiry’a Ideas.
Ml" Raney questioned the inspector 

as to the practicability of enforcing a 
law which prohibited bookmaking, and 
quoted the imperial Act, which pro
hibits street betting. , .

The opposing counsel countered by 
quoting clause 2 of that act. which ex
empts race-courses, or places adjaceiu 
tod hem, on days when races are held.

William Merritt, farmer, of North 
Owflllmburv. who was foreman of the 
grand jury at the York County sessions 
last June, was called by Mr. Raney, 
who put In the presentment of the 
jury on that occasion. The present
ment condemned . race-course betting 
and tipsters’ advertisements, and urged 
representations to the Klof» and the 
governor-general to abstain from at- 
tending races where betting occurred.

Cross-examined. It developed dhat. In 
receiving the presentment, the judge 

~to4d the Jury-that there was no harm 
in betting of Itself, but that it sot a 
bad example, and must be regulated 
for- that reason. The jury heard no 
witnesses, and the witness himself had 
no’ personal knowledge of the matter. 
The portion of the presentment refer
ring to belting was drawn up by a 
section of the Jury, with one. Mr. Fegan 

j as chairman.
How It Came to Pass.

It was brought to them typewritten, 
and they supported It. in the samel 
wav the various sections adopted each 
other’s reports as brought In. They 
had no evidence of the dishonesty they 
referred to in connection with race
track gambling

“There was dishencFty In most, call- 
Ings In life, particularly In the legal, ” 
said the witness, and then there was a 
storm. Mr. Merritt explained that he 
had had no unfortunate experiences 
with7 lawyers and that what he had 
said was in a joke.

Questions from counsel opposed to 
the bill, as to the real author of the 
anti-gambling section of the present
ment. were so persistent that Mr. Tlaney 
dlsclaimed for himself and for Rev. Dr. 
Shearer anv sTTare In It. The witness 
said if l>e were King Edward he would 
discontinue giving the King’s Plate at 
the Woodbine. Personally, he though 1 
racing was of value to the horse, but

KINGSTON, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—Waa 
iJUig Ching. who hanged himself, en
gaged in smuggling business?.. Report 
says American detectives have been 
watching ills laundry. It Us stated he 
was in the smuggling business in other 
places, but was watched so closely he 
could not succeed. '

An English Immigrant, aged 18, who 
walked from Toronto, asked shelter at 

‘t»blIce station. IIto--feet were badly 
-frozen.

Frontenac County Orangemen will 
celebrate the next 12th of July in 
Brockville.

thatR SALE. the McAodrew estate and has a fron
tage -of-81 feet on Elm, flanking 14» feet 

Dunbar, and If the deal is ’ closed

the sun. ,
and Jesus.” The string accompaniment 
tliruout this chorus sustains tic? sug
gestion of heavenly messengers in ex
quisite fashion. A passionate appeal 
from tlie mothers lb the children that 
they will, not leave them gAve the 
choir a splendid passage, which vwas 

The theme of

-on
„ tvill sell for about $10,000. r

The reason given Yor till* move IS 
that in a few years the present churchNew Apartment House.

h A large new apartment house Is 
M le be ÿrçe(ç4jÿfl tlie ivcsf side nf "Sher- 
m tnuvne-.rtrrft,' lust rrnrtb of the bridge. 

J. Glbivui is working, on the plans.,,
"a -fill new
•LaioN® ■ Wore \”hlgh.

Î Traveling In Central Africa.
How many people are there who realize w|„ stand |n the midst of a busy dis-,

when they i f ad of some explore» » tiaveiR nrnncrtv will then have In-

5rtE5srB'5,5E ^•jMssuSK.'K.'.
wise well-informed persons who think it )s pkcly thar’thc Rosedale situ wul 
that the middle of Africa is a wilderne*» bo chu3eu. plans have also been asked 
of sand, across which the dusty traveie at) add|||on to the present Sunday
conifOrtable°iniiuinp* of ^ -bool building, which will be erected

There are many others who have the this year, 
equally mistaken idea that. If the Uganda 
Railway will not take them most of the 
wav across Africa, at all events the uape- 
to-Calro Hallway will set them down

n a few minutes' walk of most place» assess
e dark continent. Need it he said yyy the Town of Kenora, from the 
neither of those ideas is anywhere JIutigon Ray-Co. and the Kcewatln

ïSîieiS^ÆV?* «ay Mti^ °To
aencfat«nd 4»^ <^n.mis«artat ’ ,-amol ’ they allowed $45,000 and to the latter 

would very soon *t his feet wet in the $35.000. . '
swamps. The Uganda Railway^whicn. by The mattpr in dispute arose out of 
the way. is m.t sm Uganda a» »n-.iuo*-a ,he exproprlatlOn for power purposes
length '!£.]^ssMagazine by tin; Town of Kenora of 11 WTes of
coast.-Wide World Magazine. ,and ownPd by the Hudson Bay Co.

Proqressive Club's Sleigh Ride. and one acre owned by 4he Keewatlp 
A unique event in winter outings was Milling t)o. The town offered $1887 and 

the "Doctor Cook " Arctic sleigh r‘de $100 respectively for the parcels of land, 
alien bv flic members of the Toronto but the companies maintained that ho 
Progressive Club Wednesday nlgl.t land should he valued according to its 
from Toronto to Islington. At the cpd potential valve, the Hudson Bay 1.0.
Of the ride in the Islington Inn dining- asking $1.600,000 and Keewatin peopls 
hall a banquet, was spread. Dr. Harry $400,000.
Hargrave sat on the front stoop 01 a 
big sled load Of doctors, dentists, law
yers and business men and clceroned 
his happy band of Esqulmarauders out 
to Islington. Accompanying the sleigh
ing party on horsehdek wene Dr. Ifloyd 
and Arthur Steiner. Merry psalmody 
prepared by the ciub. song-maker. No
ble Scott, was boomed to the ratters 
by Joe Noll. Edward Dyer, Eltbu Root 
Morris, Harvey Robinson, Rupert 
Weeks, John Carrol and Andy Ander-

,J 1RT. Vter! F6?T!U^v

s 24 West KitifJUp

with intensity.eang . „
the children tempted by sweet Hovers 
recurs, and a full chorus of extreme 
technical difficulty but splendid effect 
ends the part. ' ,, ,

The second part is full of bcautifu» 
orchestration, descriptive of the high
way and the -meadows and the spring
time. The children in their joyous 
enthusiasm are full of their quest, and 
the various bands of them sing as thc> 
journey, one band answering another 
in tlie distance and from the choirs 
on the stage. These echo effects were 
perfectly done, and the fresh childish 
voices rose above the adult choir and 
the orchestra"- with an effect of the 
most touching character. It Is a new 
and entirely acceptable element in 
choral and orchestral work. Much ot 
the effect, no doubt, was obtained by 
the simplicity of the old Greek rhythms 
used in the children’s phrasing.

Part three opens with cavernous ef
fects from the orchestra, introducing 
tho theme of the sea. The sea is tlie 
receiver of the divine river I11 which 
mankind was cleansed from evil. Here 
is a suggestion of the symbolism which 
is a feature of both poem and music, 
especially from this point onwards. The 
wonder of the children, and their de
light. is gathered Into a glorious clt- 

TJie sailors Invite the children 
to, embark, ami there follows more of 
tlie symbolical writing. In which the 
stars that fell into the sea foreshadow 
the fate of thé lïttle ones. The sailing 

calm sea is depicted

t IhuiUjjijg...... ..wllL.be . seven

0 LOAN. MgKiteM 111.00 WASHINGTON, D. C., AND 
____  r* I RETURN

11 ... .................- ~t

j . frontage of 65 feet. And Is 150 feet deep.
The price paid vwts about $40,000 or 
$600 a foot. The Lowndes Co. do not 
Intend building at present on the 

; new site. The deal was put thru by 
'Hatton Walker.

Ï ?

445 Land Damages Awarded.
The arbitration hoard appointed, M 

the value of the land expropria>TED 
Agency, withli

•M^Jt
1 - * BroekvHle's "Coming Treat.

I;Jf 11<>CKVILLE, Fell. . 2.^(Special.)- - 
J«lge lsjngley. the eminent Nova Scq- 

jurhij.," will déliter an address, bç- 
•e the Canadian Club on “Some Can- 
ian.Problems" on..Feb. 23.

/
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Î/DRUGGIST? I88U®C 
cs. 602 West Que«3 
n evening». No «os

;nGINEEW. y I
CONI’ED. DI*’®

iuing pApe>’«#
Ished. development d.-

ÎFOR THE AGED
HE continuance of youth depends 

largely on SELF Î old age is what 
make it; normal health is the 

richest prize of existence, and the 
world is made for health and 
happiness. . • •

?i Dr. B. E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, 
Toronto, makes a specialty of all dis
eases of the lower bowels. Piles, fis
sures. etc., successfully treated with
out operation. iW-rlte Yor free booklet.

71

we
max.

ed
led

it
ITECT8. .
t u STEPHENSON, 
tr Building. TOIO^

47tfI
of the ship on a 
iji -a passage of ineffable serenity, in 
which voices and orchestra blend inWILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT 52- A! "N
sweetness.

Wonderful Climax.
The last part of I he legend is a com

position of indescribable grandeur. No 
one who ha* not experienced a storm 
at sea can appreciate the fidelity, not 
of'mere attempts at crude realism with 
which the composer cannot be Justly 
charged, but of tire power and majesty 
of the storm-god and the helplessness 
of maji in the face of the elements, in 
depleting which the scoring attains. 
The tremendous effects, In which t .e 
loss of "a ship Is indicated amid the 
howling and shrieking of the wind, 
while the chanting of the monks min
gles with the cries of the children, e 
not surpassed by any similar work. The 
performaanee last night was over
whelming. It was c(#Bümmate Beyond 
words.

Those who can do so willabc -certain 
to go again to the performance to
night. The audience last night filled

scat. His Excellency Earl Urty ?

(A la Quina du Pérou) Guaranteed Vintage
The corks, capsules 

and labels of

son.4
— A Big Bracing Tonic

yStkjtMnvigoratmg qualities, helps to made and keep you
moving. London Wool Market.

LONDON, Feb.- 2. -A miscellaneous 
assortment of 12.299 bales was offered 
at the wool auction sales to-day. All 

•tldns were represented and bidding 
was animated at firm prices. Coarse 
crossbreds were occasionally 5 per cent.

opening rates on
M BABYSand "•**?*£**

11. 106 Jarvis-str»^^ jj^.-

LANDS

>

Tobacco Habit OEUTZ A OELDERMANK’S..Healthy, Hardy and Happy.A ■ec

GOLD LACK BRUTnr McTaggart’s tobacco rçmedy re- 
movés all desire, for the weed in a few 
days' A vegetable medicine, and onTy re
quires touching tbe tongue with it ot- 
caalonally. Price $2.00. _Liquor Ma|3it

Marvelous results f»W takWig- bte re
medy for the Hquor habTt. Safe and In-, 
ex pen si v* home treatment; no hypoder- 
-nic Injection^, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business- and a cure guaran
teed.

Address or
Yonge-atreet, Toronto, Canada.

ÏINDERSKINDr. J. M. ROOERft
' Ingcrsoll, Ont. j
“1 fynnd Wilunti it toraUds1 PorV' nor only â pleasant wîii#“ 

to take, but a food blood builder as well. I now make.it a prac- 
* tiee when prescribing port, tô specify “Wilson's Inxmllds’ Port 

and I am satlsôed that my patients will get the results for which 
». ,J am looking. So far as I know Uure u no other winè on the market 

at trie present time that is its equal".*

higher than the 
American and home trade support.

I SALE
Alberta.

L l.rnrrel Age»'*®' 
Ulan Paeii» P*1* IL 
,„ te., « rere.re*1-

Full P*r* CHAMPAGNE 
(VINTAGE 1898) ,

bear the oficial guarantee of the 
Vintage.

At all leading hotels and wine 
merchants. »■

C. N. R. Earnings.
The gross earnings of t$ie Canadian 

Northern Railway for the week end
ing Jan. 31. were $246,300, an Increase 
of $98.700 over tlie corresponding iierlod 

last year.

President fihaughneesy of the CP.R. 
has returned from his two gnonths’ trip to 
Europe. . ------------- ---

P.

Cor9. Solo Props.. 13$ Colombo* Are.. 
er-Pnot-trse. *Z-psa« tone*» Book, «o AjVu». 
r 0* tbs car* sedTreateeot »t Skia tad W*U.

BOTTLEBIGFOR SALE. k»!
’ FerretsAU Druggists. Everywhere. 73:««S^®!a 102 J.A Cbsm.

r consult th". McTaggart, 75 WM. MARA, 79 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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THE TpRONTP WORIyP
THURSO AY MORNING,4 rnmm

BarriS -16Wocfeey
a?? ^ ^

Another Final . 
F'orG¥cttiite&Curling

nl•V-- <■'. -.'VI"'

Record Time
Atjiiverdate
«ft ’I ' »l *'

r

Wit)e
iraiéese^'"

■q

sssrW.

L> M the throe 

Perkins of Bij

betting a
with, e

—k
-K

DYiERfS ÎÉ5 BMP 1 mmcMm ’isssr:^^
■UHiYtMUMiRKDILEi ■■ o-rec«we.

«6<n^onçr.. gnS v. w r**i it 5œè«r
■£££ • :■ «*«= * *|: pi§r® ” -,e*w

’" 1* '» ' ';7^fvy:|ervlc*‘League. ;

k ipefeF Si ssIIS^tSI. «*.^.'S, ■•= ’»j 5Bess%.........» =*

ïï&£8££ïiïk*&r- i# » 1«

gcamtM4*Law-tit»*; a» iot A/L*lnfi ............»*, 5*..,
116 j5o l*6-r^« Korthlngton nee 07

Total*«V -Wv *» Smith .-...->. .v....,.a-, «7 17?.
'A » * ! f ■ ' .1 , » ,-3= 35-. >B*w»rt,^:~o.*.U.V d4T 1*-
Granite- cv ..- v -1 * & £y:> - fc..- < *'

J<WW»»>,^.wW,«.Aew.e JL44 i$5_ 404 Total» .........................
Atkinson   <--•"•■ w 121-851 . 'Pwlhtment v Çr-'-'
Klngsnorth ........y....... r " l83 ^8-M* -Lamba.t-.v vm.:.....;;.; 3« e 13* -
Tooze ...»,.............. »..........ft " ”” ’ trii*~n—■**=■-- -OT m tt»"
Pave>- ...»............?••............. _l_ 2—,----- —r «ewUtrf.i./...î*...";...^.y «4 111-::

"... «8 751-711 2«0 Tritltt e.Vm.a....iv;.'.'.'.-î Ml -Mg'
T<#ala.......rw vt ; - . . vr. -; Crowe SWAV.a .4/;A:/f.':.'e.M?1 181

-. ~fii ■ Coegroveermvlit! ".'A -;r ...-o Beaches Leas*»- m±LZtL ” ..wn aaa!'
: Pap e Pets >won three 4.ffn- " Totals ...w><SV«.># -IBfc-' «21* S
the Beaches league laetTtlght.^ Kom-^ Firemen A- --------- 4 2
.-Bap's'Pets- o<- •** 1» i«_Mg «mpewi ..»l>*AT.{#;«'...i*ïS' lli»

J Papineau ........................ vîl «g^lT NfcbdMr*p;t...',f vivM.fr- 86 -JM-'
Cheetham 2Î- 3f *C*Oea>i. Al.. :. • IMp' A^W W
Pyne ............«i'r**-"- ‘Sf" ÎS-41T «rd nftlllW. A.,Ta Str..:'> ijf -Me,
a Johnston Ttt«Hr.Mw.waf.?..<1#’iP
t Papineau “*y " _ - — - 'W«M« iv-'-US.

' -• • • ' f m gu 808 2tf« Totoir.
Totale .....1...... W TM,

Royale- . «0 180 1«6- <W>
Miller ................................. 4<ig. 132 114— 3ll

.Simmons . ......................" X. li4 »li 388

t™3
... —‘—r i’ ‘ old 8t. Andrews boy, who plgyea 1

iy83Sif®$2ÇS.^gSto3®BSPilWt
Snow, l*Ptz*n. A.. 4«l.*atine»ane)ht We4- 
wiH be played TwsySjr y,
nesdaÿ. -W6: « T K 4-'" >

- .

6 j' mocKwy. results.; ,,,-. ,
following were*”the hookey results 

j.aat "«e^-te'^dute O.H.À.-
*.Niagara.Central».. 4 *fY}a?n •■'••••

-Junior O.H.A.—
,M Markdale ...*.........»

,...v..-. 3 Oravenhuret- 3

. „ .. . - . .. Toronto» «nd P.rkd.SJlA.te4 Hd | Wiagiri OinW^Nt tondon-
S. !.. and Ac»» Are Goad s,mj.fhl,,sii|Wti. of 8-‘r ' N "72T . MidM and Gr.venhuret Ti—

.. condl-Fmal Heat Satur- Cutler» 1 S,|Ste:;ÇpK: « . Enonças v«.7.R.C.To-nigW.
. a.y aught. - ., s* *

-< ». 2É- «a gCKÆrg • HOCKSV*»*» TO-NIflHT.,

- wrby. held last nlgln at BlvoMklo ^ «ver tl^ i : Ths.^„, an;, the' hoe.kw ' =««*»
Kljflf, W9«Wl»o«. .:o< Swgtjen wag.tho Tht ^rJha^^cfiSjfi^aa1»!.»%r scl^Sulcd to-irfght: - ^
winner of the first boat In the fast time {Jj^k . of H R, o'Mara1» rink. »*W«ly, T^Yrntn notrlriw Clabr-4"*-
of 3k 17 3Sf6, and FTM Meadows of Ouetph ,.ackcd up hy hla Mde partner. ^t.-Deh; batons ^
wS».the winner of tile second in 53.311-5. [M- j«- lt c'fi^r Touud And yOTter- Himcoes of Toront<?at Niagara F»«*.

The distance of the pienm.nary licuts ^^nÿntag was up 18 oh Strickland of I^ondon^at i7«Kgj;
was ten miles, and tne final on oaturaay Toronto, while Dalton was only g dowh to - ; .71 virtSrtas^ ’1
night will be five miles farther-15 miles; Jaffrey. T,le .^‘'^"“Wmmnton'^baatlni' ^ '“-BreebÿteTÎan- 
Tne first four men in tne fastest heat r” to 18 FoilonSng are «$ Dwreretoiltt g^ntral. .

and the first three men tn tne slower, scores: ' . v Victoria atat^Mar* •
Nualify for the unal Saturday night. -8emi-Flnal-At Granite- Morse v/ polton A. V ;
M tne rlm race'iiUt m«ül- UJèr«* wiîgsè? . ..ufMkwu. ^ i* v'bSSST

strom was the winner, hav.ng nmsnsn a S.McC&s. . i-c- W, -Halton. cn* Leslie v-_^Xedtate Bapfc^""':^

m?c±3iimm'

■imsmw; Jr&âàStéïÊSaK «îk S^su".iUran.^stth^^P*01' lce ^ at n«» nee**. e»mp^on, the Liioiaii wou..c C.Boomer. T. B..Black . ïiVv Th^ J00?!;» f io c ai^tlie
WaltM: r?ewfs (p p > v G Distille nom n.awatha, vas luiinmg ntaviiy, aitu H.E.Beatty. W. G. Wallace nia? #> -
v^aitrv www \ y. u. uuibii al uie lt,htsl mp U1 lrie aewnu mi«e %.** H.R.OHara, *k. ...23 T. T>. Btrlcklapd .10 *gre fâlrty th* nhek

Ufei'k^.^t-Liakewiew.. HA J-. rapped. 41me.4v.t41 i-r. In me uma tnuo, j.Meidrum. T. T. Cronÿn, ^Z^.l^Sl'rUn îeî^ttorJ ^and" ouly1 Leh-
.—N-e+— jL..jourg«iioi.i. woou anu a.coo»e were c.Dalton. CX H. Cronyn. war in BsrUn territory,. and only DC

An interested spectator, at the ten yo.muta. together, wu,i uie outer turee w.A.Suckling. J. D. Mad 111. man> mai-rstmi» exhibition in the . nets
mip: aifbrdgy-^eaalt.nMt nigHt ,lieIi iar in uie real, xime for inird mire, A.W.Dalton, sk....l5 F. J. Jkffrpy. «k.l* kefJ the score down.
•wa*-3am<-4- U.-,Merrick i>f m«<S..A.U. Of p,.^. rouTtn mile same, ,4'mie for fourni — *• At half time Brantford led l to 0 an

who appreciates a good runner, 11<llt) -J)vi Total 38 Total * .28 the second half.fine combination work re-
,nother he oe amateur or wfroféeome .Lt’* Uun mile was a repetition of the ""Tünâi'at Queen City-" **îltî?i? ffy
piote^siorMl. And the president Is some u„ru ar,u fourni, witli u»e lunnerejeei- Granites. Prampton. , BtT t^T_Tnmmv «dn.irh
judge, too. Hr liked tl|e style-of the lllia a ulu.e Time 2b nv in uie"slxiu a iy nïï™ «ir ai * w Milner alt 1« Kcod with the Brantfordi. Tommy Shiithwblte-haircd ,4<vede. who -turned out * o «m»u,rwa» àpi^ fo7 t l intru fnt ffC .k‘"l* J ' Blr^ sk . .in al« played, but showed lack of condition,
me winner of hla heal in, tne fastest ‘/une acooso cut otfaume snort sprints ».B.O Hara, »k....w J. «irra, sk •••,» For the wfimers Mercer and Itowden

jntrssft!...........*y:rs*m~ ssæ-s; *

-™ -si -sU-Ki-ftm.... .«> „*a.yiîg ^.SstiSStiL. 46.'^$leaning, and tne Swede waa. pushing mm ^^^ed Dm,W In lh, flntti for **kt saVd
i#'® m.rme Aweot6 went Group 7 ta th, .Ontario Tapkard .-ompe- 

anead again, wittfASobke àt'hi^hcMa afia *C°r" " ypftsfey W w,nff'
Vvoo4'°aoeut ..Item ir.ro. m u,e rear. «  ̂ „ Ce C^in^p U Inmans: fciint. J. Bil-

H. Dickenson, ak.lo Dr. Bertram, .akfp- if b-rt.; rov*.ji<ibrbean: centre, Dumart:
Toial............Z..M Total ........... '--.............» ’g^nd^aon; laft wing, Freod;

la2a
The

Note and Comment
Jgetti:

It m England 1 
la done on the 
tlüa by roiiowi 
course, and c 
bets with til 
there. The od< 

! man, which is 
If by Tattertells, 
: betting dl*put 
♦ (starting prie.

lust beto/e th< 
l the borae» are 
f and are the pr 
fcttbe- leading' 1
Ifitifc ' 1
I* -v»l

I m^S- <r,o-nn1ghtCUwLe STfWJ?

hedut|/-three rlnka at home and three

• Barrie...... «► ** %#*»<»
Midlands..

I

-ay:
ParÿttO .Y- Toronto-

-m..
Ç*e r m 1111 nlv'-ttoiy

'OUege ati.AtheB-ae^mi^:
♦ i ~ g fi ,,

tiursday..»ut,. weather 
should tie»t*iweh 3, Jofeihy ttfiptoVa-cW completely out- 

claseed tlie Markdale team In a sudden 
death Junior O.H-.A. game at MtUual- 
atrewt laM flight before a large crowd, the 

6, with the tally sheet

k ei-Mayog ^L'oIIIds, was not equal, to 
afc$*eftfoVwhee<S>uiiUas curlers lott 
iff group final yesterday to Ofgnfprd, 
r, In-oth+tSwragU. li was nof Chub's 
siting J&t. t'-OK Byrt>in, too. Was low 

e7^*,ltl,n*'.Wtimn, and the town- 
hip brithcts of v<ile boamn arc coming 
■1th a cîemô sli-ïet for tAc hnals.

The eomwHtge have decided to keep 
lie single rioki at it If there’s a chance 
o-nlght. "1Ee order is forefk# -play- 

the rinks where they

Jdtan

score being U to 
at half tithe reading Barrie 10, Markdale 
2, the latter .clnb , scoring the last two 

gee is of the half. C '<•
The Ice was soft and'siushy, thus handi

capping Barrie,who were much the speedi
er team, their forward line In the early 
pbrdon of play, when the tee was good, 
Simply naming away fs«n Markdale, but 
In the tail hirf, -When the ioe became 
slushy and aW Middle had recovered 

their stage fright, the game waa 
more eyem in this period, both temns re
sorted to rough work, ip which Barrie had 
corsldtrable the better of the argument.

Markdale'showed a team crude in every 
respect,'.whUe, when-it c*rnt to speed,, they 
were like a bunch hf Clydesdales against, 
«eke horees* They W the welgm, but 
rS5S5ot*Ww how to,make use of «-Their 
two wings were the only Players Of any

to their reputa- 
for the

st:
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Sieyatemaflued. 
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> The draw Is as follows: ---------
V-

•/* ' ;

>

« i«ra=.,
I ...any person otl 
fi is addressed 

was backing a 
bile or raaktat 

..Every agent, h

Kan: 
$6$3gj

class.
Barrie fully lived un to tnen

S5463L1A$mi5« 
s.rÆ.-s*',

last night, hla work tming the best 
At, rka le». The Colts afe Jt tricky tea»1 
and will keep the referee an the tlmeiae tlw wev vfn-'dapfat 
ustng the butt «id of the stick or any 
thing else that is Illegal. Howevet, th^ 
are a greet little team and on hard Ice 
the team that beats- them the, çham- 
pienshm will have to be. a d«kledl> bet 
ter team than has-Won the clwmptqhehgr 
in fhede last thsee or-four years; The
tCBarife (16>: tioal, Brown; • PO^âR-.. 
rtonSfleld; cover, flows; roven 8. ti«rse- 
fleld; centre, M.eeklng:
Lerou* ; left wtng, Foysttm. _

Markdale («1: OoW " fluHedge; C.
Mercer; cover, V. Mercer: "vver, Kell«y. 
centre, Ballard; left wing, Haskins; right 
wing. Bower». .

Referee, L ,Whitehead.

Estonia» v» T. R. C. To.nfght,
It Is se Id that the Toronto RowTtig Club 

will have no less than Ken Mc-I>aren of 
thé Stratford team In goal to-night for 
their game with Eatonlaa at Mutual-street 
Rink In the Senior O.H.A. series, wntie 
Rill Whale is said to have recovered from 
hla Injury and will be able to play point 
for T R.C. ' to-night; Eaton toe claim to 
have several surprises up their Sleeve and 
as there is great rivalry between these
two teams.'the'cofitest to-night should he
•a warm one, especially when the Big 
Btcre’’ Rooters' Club gets working on -the 
gladiators. Tbsteants:
*Torbnto Roving Cluht. Goal, WfllQ™id- - —; 
point. Whale or HHlllams; covér. Heal, ... . .
rover, Kent ; centra.; McLean ; right wing,r .rl;> ,H ;

: Browgr; -Jeft- Wlnr; JbW*11’
. , Kffltonlae:-

T'Te

...........% <■
ho? 1.-; ; » .■ ' ’V * 3"! ■ » ff

-r i Will Play - Charlie Grier, 4k
The Montreal Vltftotlâs; Who'plaV,#i 

: Ç,“ here-1 ^thfasy higW-at ^jM*»& as*-■**™

remarkably fasf for- a

. ..........38 Total :.........
—Final at Queen City—

Prampton. ,
A.W.Dalton, sk....20 A. H. Milner, sit 1« 
H.R.O'Hara, sk...,18 J. Birrs, sk .'....,13

j.4.'S

...28 irecruit, made

lalf

Totals ..

3«ïà‘.ffWCfKtt,i6|!! Pifrisaz
A.liid mjjat.be eJwS.va. Cvuiited^on fti any 

race it ten or ttffien miles, which la

Recounts are 
,;,.-that day. a »ta 
r'of gft Iran sac 
I jar ask, with a <• 

1 on the winning 
l immediately f- 

» shown against 
i to open auoh 1 

mission agent ‘ 
; e-eomd or wrltte 

hla present cui 
vidual of good 

BvdISi i

fittl

Hockey Gossip.
The pra.ctlcee at Mutuai-»tr«et to-night 

7arc : 6.80, Toronto Canoe Club; 7.30, T.
'"vr-A u,
,e.**rrt.ie» ■ .. ., ......
‘■■‘-•Aeter- all Hie pros and 'cods have been 

lully threshed out |n that eastern Junior 
W.H.A.

I ' I
T ime 42.33 2-1».

The ninth mile showed no change in 
the position ot tne meu. Time 47.51 2-0.

In tne last mile ot tne race tne owed» 
and tne western Indian were'lighting 
hard tor first place, and were running 
almost together. At the fifth lap Lljourg- 
mrom went aitead about tr.rec y ara» and 
kept that position until about the fiua.1 
lap, when he ;ut off a sprint that would 
uo credit to a liuhared-yaru man. Tne 
sprint proved loo last tor Acooae, and, 
aitho the-lndlah was the.e with'Ms epr.nt, 
ne was unaoie -to eaten the oweae, who 
won by about twenty yards.

The race* was a very exciting affair, and 
the sprints of thfe Swede and the Indian 

. .. had the many spectators on the Jump
St. Kitts Has Lead; thruout the entire contest. The time of

.8T. ,t'AT4iAKl>E8. I eh. 2.-(8peciay.,-- tne racc. which was 68.H 2-8, is a new 
The Niigara Central hockey seven, win- indoor record.
n(-rÿ, of Die local 0.14.A. dtitrtct, won The old Indoor record, which was made 
from London by 4 to 2 In the spml-flnal bv Bonhag of New York. Is 64.81 2-6, 
garni»' 10-ntghl. jeully two thousand spec- Second Heat.

W thc 6am<*’ whk* was the fin-- Kécond heat was won by Fred

aœSsM;
çxri3Mti!Q0rair>jrw^&-vs; aaSe^mrsa, jSjBfSfejtai

«VSE5rîS',K%2Ss!iSS,«È,-:- *8'
jyolut. .Finl«V{ eever. ,Overli*lt;;«m«Ær.W- Hamilton fourni things too taat anam
iquhavl; rover, MfcÜÔnaîd; . right- wlog. Bellen Time 30 3i

y MtiHâsham left \C I rig/f House. fo«JL^TwJ J^îTt in^'(mrintlng'al Intervals,
,»#Loit*>n -(Zj-Doal. Hersoti; point, l'as- Meadows k’nb"ach 1 ng 8cl- 

schuan: cover.* - Bernhardt : centre, Orr; and at times *oemed or . ^head
. rover. Leila,,: lefi wing. Varr other, : right offlft/K

0,ni2 &.«««•.» not, th.t t*.m»
WjU, in Sudden Death Garna-. : for the two race» was.^

-J&tt'TuniA HARBOR, Fob. 2. Midland during the, seventh and eight
aspjsa $st ‘-w-s; £ b w "™*r,F

WSrSœ œLV iss “Jggjà
jtlmy b-n: fnll-ltpie. 8- 3. ahwd of I'rowley. who was runningm.maÊÆÊÊÊÊÊ%J^m^^^

mmmm*** 'c*v™ S i gw» '&T!g£r%S t «;
’S&natfftJhar&B# sümî,w«.”-»u.v
: sfe*w<?»:-ar&r7' «?« sargra*»®
: Stoiiffville (41—Goal. J. ft«T': point, Mer-, f^1|yn i)nrt Crowley. who were tlie llrwl

‘ Icria; cover. Martin : rover, Wlddlfieid. vf . the "slower heat. The distance o 
’•- ....................... ..............................*

he below It»

•’.>* a
i right aria*. ilvv * «

4UAR1Ü2. -Feb. 2v-4-TJie .races to-# 
, ,,-ue suited'A»^oHow*.*-** rno?e : n^l

printers League. first RAtE-^seven- furiraie» : i
publishing Company won l Rill Bramble, 406 tMoleswortb), I 

Rose in the Printers, ,0,3. ^iff .(R.Meith-H:bo 5: »
„ .At 3*8*d News, lOTuBeaeondv-* to 1$ 

2 J , Xl; laThee<l/3Bt- 4J.- JisCow, • LoatéaUfir/ 
■ 174 - 177 174-»^,c*gireement» Ttflla,. MlnniA-Bright,-j

.. 133 144 its—42», lee8 RationaUty and Brougham atsi
160 128 173- 461 SECOND RAUE-tilx lurlonga : i

1*2- 485 -, Martine, 165 iMcCahey). 15 to.
i Bob Lynch. 165 (Garnrr). lS to I 

„ • 3. Fusilier, 107 (Moirsworth)c » to 
. "835 768 - 832-2423 Time 1.14 1-5. Camera, The Wolf,

3 T’l. rif*. Lady Faret, Baa Norton, Miss i 
112 106— 283 ly Lukê Cates and Tipster alao raI IM m 124— 377 THIRD RACB-8M1 furlongs . v

■* lfl6 • ,3,, i*i_ 4.V1 1. Martin W. Littleton, 110 <D. M
"‘IS W 'ItS /Juarez. )10 flxour> 10 U,l| 

:,***>*+**P*. ldtu»,DtokcdJO tAwhibaM»^»!

GroiTaDriuBr; pelnL FHe^wr Agg* >f2’ j•'“*[]”>' M° Jin"

few

I t
Brockville Win District Cup. -

KINGSTON. Feb. 2.—Brockville curler» 
In the contest for the District Cup. in the 
Ontario series, defeated Cotoome, 35 to J

wjft'wssiâ^’ssfatV
eitslro.

JOHNSON ILIADS NOT GUILTY* ] ■ {* -1

- f- The «McLean 
three from Hunter-
^Vn^rubfco.—

Wilkes

■Reia ........ .
Macdonald 
Billot ......

; The advantag 
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i ’Uncy aa-d «to 1 
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Is going to be 
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the winners 
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I Émut*,
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district, Kingston Frontenacs will 
lyi flpulft.be returned tlto winners.

1'ved Waghorne referees the fttmcoe A- 
Nlagar|,^le gçpç ffttBLlîalls to-night.

Teddy Marriott- tlrtMktNjIs pet* will beat 
a*nid Opinion 
Mg bubvh of

Released Again an Bad» Which Is In
creased 4o $2600—Civil Suit.

Scores:

■ -,
NEW YORK. Feb 2.—Jack Johhson, 

the heàvyWétirht pugilistic champion, 
day pleadfld npt guilty to th* assault 

n ta gainst- him. Johnson ap
peared Itr The .general sessions court, 
wearing the big fur-lined overcoat 
purchased last weak In .Toronto, and a 
profusion oiLJewjsiry and surrounded by 
a crowdTVift'adnalrgrs. tie was ,sum- mbne9d’to‘fanSVer tfa charge of Norman 

Qhnspo ÿldAattacked him

not sustain this plain)■.

"Why If- '-this defendant Jbfel f.ÿvqr 
struck PhuJfr with hi» ftç*t-bmjwOuId 
have broken his Jew," exclaimed the 
lawyer. ' •*•>-' ti . oe ■

Johnson'ef adtWIrér» lauèttM .'«’JM*, 
and Johnson grinned appreciatively. 
When the opposing counsel said he 
thought he could get a -Judicial decision 
that Job neon’s hands were dangerous 
weapons.-Johnson *ald he would appear 
at any time he .was wanted. -

“Why, Judge," said the heavyweight, 
"7 came gtl the way from Buffalo Just 
as soon as- i heard of t^lf* fndtctfnent 
against me."

"Well." said the court, "you go back 
to Buffalo and don’t disappoint your 
admirers there, who want to see you. I 
will fix ball at 85560.", , ,

Johnson.ae he left the courtroom was 
served w till-papers. In a civil action by 
Plnder for,82,0,000. Jie threw-the papers 
on the fifijOr. but..his counsel,*-picked 
Them up anJFann.ouneed that be accept
ed service /or the pugilist.

The See Bonsplel.
BA17LT 8TK. MARIE, Feb. 2,-W< ither 

oondttions continue favorable and tw bon
splel of the Northern International 
Ing Association at the Soo, Mich., 1<P 
Inc along with enthusiasm, boo, Mien., 
rlnka won the Dewar Shield Trophy and 

,tt remains Witli them as Owners, xw» 
Dewar BlileM was donated to the aseoçla- 
tion by Dewar * Kofis;, With the under- 
star ding that th* chfb winning It the most 
times In ten years were to become the 
owners. Up^to the , present bouspM - 
Mich.. Sop, Oat.. North Bay and Sudbury 
had each won the shield twoce. The other- 
eventr ware bejrun *e-day, but nbt rltilen- 
od, inciudini; the ProMdent'i* rup. Soo 
Fan»* f^i4P and Diamond Jubilee Shield.

178 147
192 ltti 1^»- 529mme I* edS-the 

ams meet a 
doubt change hands.

to- .......
IndlctmeCurl-

IOV- Totgls .
Hunter-Rose—

Wef>b.
TLomley .....
Dowdlng ■ ..v.
Pare .... 
flor ke t

• • ■ '
If J Tofflg 4*-, I. *■. * ^

Where <Was; ReR"?

.....î/Fl». il•* ir - *

Plnder, t
,-tVw ...

rr

supp
Klng-iLAMY AT SARANAC LAKEi

SX; ■i - .'O.H.'ÂvGbSSip. : 1
That Eastern Junior O.H.A. group de- yéWgl11 ....*■ ■ •t-1 ..,f..vU7 184 , U^—

Sloped a new tangle y«*«*»£ when gem,,, ............................- *g-’ » EZ'sf?
Belleville brought *4> light a *a»ne-thtlr Mor&n  ........................ m In Dp »34

S5A»tgSL--.r.» ”'Ssa*
s*îs&*»ssn swafftf »«............................«•>
ponded upon It, and nlw that Bellevlll? —
have a chance fod the group they asked Gladstone League.

WiwBOwriwine thTnlun» Belleville to replay W.^arlow ............T^-eE"*»: BaP
the game on Jko. 5 tfl •WngrtothkiM It :»*#a^ “ZTZ'.ZTm 1«Y* " " Pf088lllg W
Belie ville whis. the same teams trill play ";.jS,,,nn ....... 173 is, 213— 5W » " - ~r.. . „ -a#n «1 ne,utral fcCA-Jf Oshawa trind^the Gillie ..............................................................— -£vd* "
same teams will play home-andbhon» / ..^8 ,780,, 818 T2tA7 - „ istSTSa Pri “

K8I3arrîé were to. have played the Winner bjamonds- . L -'-h ^11
of the Mldland-Gravenh.irst game last R^yls .rit-ie-gat'i-g» -® 4rdtt|tPf8mpy. An|,«
night or Tuetskut ntglft. and bark.In Bat- Brl^nnan--.^,T,"'--/:r- ffc ' iX r:v»r„-_^7-, t<N^ded Jo. ^Srcejo -WlOd ti 
He on Friday night, hut the tie last nigltt Rankin > ■ ■ '•w- -»r'»r ~jg "j* " TlVer^d? ' '
at -Victorin Harbor may upset thlA McCaUuaa.......... *>-*>•*'»» ‘E ’ i ausDI gautf

Tf Paris win at Woodstock to-night they Wallace ..189 161,- iJO-r-.op' ff, CHAcLtoW
will play off with Drumbo, the first game " Maln2T28 247at DFumbo Monday night and the second Totals ........... 681 7.»4 8?l—BW Pflotlt Pltlfl e»so.
In Paris Wednesday night.

Guelph Lyons drew a bye In their three- 
cornered group. while Milton and PreMou 
will nlav a sudden-death game In Guelph 
Friday night, the winner to meet Guelph 
Lyons on neutral Ice,

Dally World Win Two.
The Daily World won two front t-he 

Sunday , World In tbs Morning Section -of 
the Printers' League yesterday. Scores :

, Sunday- World-- 1 3 » T.J:
Lf? PhIHIps .A-.'.-.i.-..;.: 187 177

,W. R. Jsmesrt»->.>.-• FO 1.0 127--36,
V« ’ifi /'ffem Grant .....

^^on" F 2« J»-«? Marshaw

, Totals: •» 7» f. tkivldec -

.B. Wrtor4ao,v ..^.*on]f $ ,$L *8

fc’gtaassS'S js *-J5
' 741

;•-v/ - 5-\tFar Ahead of Opponents In Hla Heats 
—Hurdle Races.

ran.

SARANAC LAKE. N.Y.. Feb. 2—Six 
évents were run oft this afternoon at 
the annual outdoor skating champion
ship on Saranac Lake. Edmund Lamy,, 
the half-mile, one-mile and three-mile 
champion, camwfar ahead of his oppon
ents In the heats In which he partici
pated. W. O, Flnlayson of Montreal 
Clipped off two-fifths of a second from 
the 220 hurdle record,

220 yards, first heat—Phil Kearney, 
Brooklyn. 1: W O. Flnlayson, Montreal, 
2; Joe Milter. 3. Time 21 seconds.

Second heat—Edmund Lamy, baranac 
I-ake 1- Fred Robsori,* Toronto, 2; R. 
Wheeler. Montreal, 3. Time 20 4-5 sec-

nnHalf mile, first heat — Phil Kearhcy, 
fBrooklyn. 1: Robson, 2; Mason. Mont
real, 8. Time 1.36.

Second heal — Edmund Lamy. 1, 
Wheeler. 2; Miller. 3. Time 1.3a 2-5. '

One mile—Rohaon, 1; Kearney, 2; par- 
e»J. 3. Time 3.22."Second heat-Ed. 1-amy, 1 ;Mt»er. 2, 
Wheeler. 3. Time 3.11 4-5.

„■ 22(1 vard hurdles, final—W . G, Flnlay
son, Montreal. 1; Robsau. Z: W. H. Jack- 
son, Montreal. 3. TltWe 26 seconds.

XhfRf mllPi*. final—Kilmiind lÆmy. 1. 
Wheeler, 2; Kearney, 3: Miller, 4: Par- 

->nt. 5. Time 10.03. ' „ ,
Finals In the events.In which prellml- 

heats were run off to-dsy will be

' Ind
iiP.Co and a * 

ItM Friday ever 
> o’clock, to play 
E A very exdtlni

-

sw
team having 1 
practice. J

m-gml
thlp. Member.

m

pulled off some fine sprints 
mile and pulled W*llen 

heav
ed to 
will ,»OftÆS 

F ,‘W-M
,ehsmplon*hlp

-rn ‘ ‘

m

c-

i

w-:. '.rrisr/\>f Kodak League.
two frotn the Speeds 05n |“ TIFCOi„T,6h', kSÎ”l«»u, 1-" rtfhl. S«.r~:

.........±Hm£Mf Speeds—
Dobbe "....... .
Spence ...........
Walsh ................ . .- -
Hv.Sfm V.v- t; „»-• 
Çerléwtth

Totals ........

,.rn*B
- «: SI•

ATj
'7»;73 M 1Waterloo 9. Galt 3.

WATERLOO- Feb - 2-,-Wwierlw» wo" 
i,their fU>< -league gapi» here to-night, rtc-

Waterlop were

148 14!
w;:ifnary

decided to-morrow.
* Y*•v APPOINTMENT TOresting Galt by >8-.‘l0 3. ...

strengthened, by the addition of Rocket __ ____ ,
. , nAwer ,9f. Quebec, who more than cmne- qtakes at Yonkers.

up.„to e*peçlgrtou» snd plAy»i<l * reJJai stake* «» , __A a further
wme. Waterloo Is now In -a position t» NEW I URk- .X,„ u,g turf offi-
”e Berm, I he game of tb«lE4iye*- -Ife -lndl*»4l»n-a gl,0* season of 
whole loam played finely and l ad no dljf- c-laffc are P,L" ,.-onolltanPdls<rlct this 
1 lenity -k» punulng. »» 5Ctf'^;T,\2<’,al,*’ ' r«cl"K ,n ti’„1I!iro- fork'pv Club to-day 
anno Gill*"*r»^ive»k4t*ÎAj; 4hrilnJt»' If», year, the ^J',p'tr.nk:rs0 the mid-sum-

ws-if»

^hL^u^my 'le^'l^^hèrty0' '

for, as H does no
slip. .

I SPORTING NOTES.

y thing Olden of Newfoundland Wad 
disqualified In the- semi-final for the 
lightweight wrestling championship at 
London. Eng., yesterday. . „ -

Tommy Burna and Bill tang, heavy 
weight champion of Australia, were 
matched at Sydney yesterday to fight o.n 
Mard, 28 for the Australian title

Willie Hoppe got away to a flying 
«tart In Ills 1500 point championship 18,2 
balk line billiard match with 0,;a”or"‘! 
Ingetar. which began last night, by | 
scoring 500 points tn Mornlngsfar s

Jerome Keogh of Rochester N.Y.. won . 
the world's championship pool title from j 
Thomas Hueslon. the tltleholder. in the j 
last game of their 600 point match In , 
New York last night. KeoKj'- wlt!’ 
high run of 32. secured the *90 points | 
necessary to-complete the 600. while 
Hurston obtained ITS. with a high run 
of 23. TWenty-sl^t frames were played.

Ladle*’ Swimming Program.
The Yiiing Women's Guild will hold 

.wlmmlilg-ti<a'fiPlon*,f|1’* tor Women on Feb 9%th\G,»lld tank. The eve,.Is 
which are <,pe> to any lady ewfiurncr 
in ,'anada. will be as follows: -

j Speed, any ytrokc, four lengths.
<2—Neat dive.
S» —Breast stroke, four lengths.
4—Crab stroke, fotfr lengths.
6—Fancy dive.
6- -Ornamental swimming. Including 

without hands, without feet, motionless 
i floating and fancy stunts. *
I Entries close with the InOtructress. 
i Misa Norma Armstrong. Feb. 7. The 
! entry fee Is 26c for one or all events.

......... 596 548 532-167*

.,......................... a s -àiWSKE^îlgL .y:::::-::::::: h 'K - Ifcl
............. .............. '-'1 174 m- 437 -rr,n0.%rlce'and th, following d

' ThisU PÀNieSu^:

WATCH THMHTWCES WO

. ‘ r - :
cvftA •' r&

‘DaKrenios— 
Mof flit ... <1 -

$nt
diet. ^9 ’■■■ o' -

' *. .V«, M. THE Km*
A., - m . fi.......... -; -073 613 Mtyi*2*Totals .

Hotel League. *’
The Yen domes won two' from", the Sar

in the Hotel l-eague lakt night. Rig 
Thompson was high with 574.

iS8#W COitr-J

"•. 1 Bowlers must feel blue ***£ t]

1 :'2 " 3 ''f'l. M'eT-00•*mUj

il it & %-■■■'«r-l-'&W -{fcS i’h^ntc^'^’the market. *"

« *«" SAMUEL MAY & 0
.. .. . -.i . .3- - ,3-;rk —1

. ler itt 157- 42:
.. 156 196-, 178- sfl:

128 17» '167- I»
.134 140 J 44-

pointed in this- 81 per betue^ e*^E| 
SCHOVIELD * D*ue S1X>*B, EU» 
Co*. Tskaulby, Togo WTO.

at.a-B 
Chief 
Scores'

• . , ■ Saranac»—
Sidelight*. , Bennett ....

monthly U Ize donated by the Fash-. Ba,VfI ...........

- Patterson *

v,.ndom_
p. evlons contest, tiff. h^h hmJn ,J?0 rolt Callender ...
off Wednesday eveniuv W*rch -, 1910 Thompson .. 
’Scores of lie contestants last night at McCartn,y . 

th* Bfmswtek zlleya fo* th.ev8H'lh.7, Murray ......
Overcoat prize wore as >*•. WMte Tuero .........

a Qitt LiPlM H V#"i «61* 'F-- Pli^'3P W0t t*.’
Nell "20' C. Adams. 510. W. McMillan. 50»,
E Sutherland 488. J. Booth 461. H. Phelan 

-461. )V. Hughes 402. -,

H. R. H. THt , 
Feme* orWaUe

=.'. 727Totals h . „* i
l •

When a whisky Is 
as good as it ought 
to be it’s in a bottle 

labelled ; ;

Picton Will Default.

Ohl, Will lnv«,tl„te.
COLUMBUS. fihlo. Feb i.- The w,l^,t|b^ph r"*1Pmbe-e,l. played Picton In 

1 House of rcpreserft*nves to-day by • i' lost, at the lime the Jev,e
viva voce vote reconsidered ami was bsfore-the O.H-Af
passed the bill appropriating 85000 for ,pm ntoW. b»»t-«•» >«<*4* d
the expense- of Ok committee prob-^ f(;„r,(, ,0 ^ os-rv age. This^defat t of 
Ing the high prices of foodstuffs. ton gives Xingston - e

Tht

lo,sii
Totals ....

'll îU 105-104 Adelaide Street

H3H -2!VAai
iv

z! y

BLACK
Bti-.r-

Jc"

.4 :•# 6 tWaïS -7 The only, *
which wfflj*
It cure w«& Totals .......-Vi l

it WHITE :, A
Class »B, Oddfellows.

». wo from - BruttawioH» tnG^e:iV4*aW-?K«^ roll'off for 

ti e monthly prize; J. Glynn, F.Mulvey, A. S*a " "Robinson, George Williams, -H. 
\ Anderson. W. Booth, J., Brown, J, Quinn, 
j i^V. MIckvs,. u. . ,

I Eaton-*1 Managers sad the wbobes's!-? 
fruit inetr, 20 men aside, will play theh re- 

Krktey night.

Integrity 
the Class
"'totegrfty—** * *«- -8 - * 3p T'1
Ancciîon .................. :........ '2 ™ '?!- «:
Mrriuro .............m 1<e* 1^r-

hroed«r .. ..................... ***. ^

E'3E :EE * 'Î "'EE BLOODDISEAS
Total»- 7 -A.’.v. 707 "-19?: 6*842127 éu^S’^eîu^toviS^ery

Brunswick»- ' . 3. ? T'L ..^Vnerle^nd geulto-urW*
Marshall ................................ '30 '* 1» 410 ^^iâîty. It makes no tBC-j
Allen ...................................   148 117 113—-,.8 tj,o ’has tolled to cure you. Call *
Crrsaell ..................................  '50 103 115— 368 consultation free..-. Medicines-***4adi
Sinclair   15' IS 166- 446 „d<jres«. Hours, f a.m. to ly®-
Bcvor ............................     1‘* '22 114^424 g to 9 p.m. -Dr. J. Reeve, 296 SI*

—   —p------ street, sixth house south of ,
767 617 642-2026 street, Toronto.

won
B. Oddfellow*' .League,'. Iffff AL;1

^ The Right Scotch B
^Di*tilled in the old, slow, 

good Scottish way, in 
Scotland, and matured 
in sherry casks, by James

■ Buchanan & Co roLamited
D. O. ROBLDf, TOBOHTO 

Soto Canadian Agent

Irish Blue Serges ■-
ix-h.

feA 1-ti
Tongorder Colt Foal at Barrie.

Johnny Dyment of the Barrie stable 
claims to have one of the earliest foals 
of Hie year. Grandma II.. by Riley, out 
of Innovation, dropping a colt foal last 
Week. It I* by Tongorder.

Any time is a good time to leave your order‘ 
of those Score Serge Suitings. Guaranteed 

indigo dyed. No wardrobe complete w 
one, and no wardrobe amiss with. OC UU

, one . • ♦ fciw#——

v’l

The lit
-:sj

tuni8 game¥ -♦ one

It' as 88 all told, birt fie baa overlooked a 
sleeper In two more beds on Key ce-aver 
pue, owned by Mr. Holt Mr. Holt, by 
the way. Is going to put in four more in 
the spring.

ID

Kelso’s Amateur* Boxer*.
Prof. Kelso has a class at his gym- 

naililm. Yonge and GOuld-»treef*, train- 
for *h* rfty fournampiit. FM». — 

enti 4n th*1 Riv^rflalr Rink. • Hh haF 
men In the J l* lbs. 135 IV»., 146 lb*, and 
heavyweight.

I! -rW
feti -5-

312/

R. SCORE & SON, - - 77 King Street West Totals
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. HELP WANTED.PASSENGER TRAFFIC

! With Betims JHegel

Ian Bar, Favorite,
Is Distanced Twice 

On the Ottawa Ice

M[To»Dfty*i Entri— j

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, fèb. i.—Following 
re the entries for to-morrow’s race» : 
FIRST RACE—Two-year-old*, 3% fur

longs :
Master John.......... 106 Fair Lillian .;.... 107
Billy Struve.......... 110 Jack Denman ....110
Newcomer............... 110 Merry Lad
JuveMce...................110 James Me
Ruetlcana.............. 107 Clay ............
Sir Kearney........110 Ed. Adams
Easy Life................11»

SECOND RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds, 6ft 
furlongs :
Wildfire............. »S Jessica ....
Inflection.................103 Col. Austin
WaterBffle............ 104 Tempter ...
Capt. Crawford....lus Sticker ..
Fair Louise............MS My Henry
McLeod F..........100

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, < furlongs :
Clem Beachey..... 96 The Mackintosh.'.!»!

.104 La Gloria ............104

CHAQUE EASTMAN WINS 
STAKE IT JACKSONVILLE

-

fee
■P--»

ARRIVES Avoid
DETROIT ... 9.55 p.m. Chang- 
CHICAGO ... 7.15 p.m.
CINCINNATI 7.20 p.m.
ST. LOUIS... 2.20p.m.

16 IÉÉ
♦

- « the ‘"‘r’S^ryT OTTAWA. Feb. 2,-CSpeci.l by eur own
the N«w York Legislature by Henry c. exptrt) _rn>e fourth day of the Ice meet-

-HHrH SHSffiSaway with, even In the restricted forms ^ the 2.36 trot. Grand Union
rhlch le that style It hae been Wrted Hotrt gtxke, 11000, and the free-for-all 
noce the passing of the original Ag- ,uuioo trot and pace stake, <1000. The 
,-Bart measure . . „ . former had nine entered, eight of which
owever, Ch*. poolroom and handbook Mrted
i are getting familiar with the metn- Mattie Bryson, owned by J. A. Prunty 

u«<d fn placing beta In. other ooun- o( River, won the race In straight
tries, whether such methods cduld ever heaU gn« wae beaten on Monday In the 
otittio in New York State or not. 2.19 trot by Johnnie Medium, but came

, —~—” . , back to-day and won nulle handily, al-
r. in England a large, amount of wag»1™* thn Doc Thome gave her the hardest heat 

1* done on the startlM price system, ana (j) the thJrd aod final one. It was a grand 
this by foilowere of paring who sro at the race from wire to wire and had the 

1 course, and ,?®u,d. *• p SSeratlna Thome horse not made a bad break al-
I ^..the odd*. sst&SUT the reeu,t m,rht hsve
I TfffSwijî rfhe*fîrH5d«rbltrators'l*VâÛ In th* **oood race there were eight on
■* by toS-tioirS Prices «he card, but only five faced, the starter.
I betttog These closing i^jcss Ujj Bar wa, mede the favorite In the

« i&~A?ws,te
the leading bookmakers in is«e ^ f|nlghed the rewrite, Ian
lit*- ‘ - ______ Bar, distanced. Time of mile 2.2044 Af-

a large number of commission agents, ter the heat there was considerable dls- 
Jih ofrtces in the big cities like London, satisfaction The Judges, after coneulta- £i2iehîeter Birmingham and Liverpool, tlon with the owners and driver, allowed 
jy“*y,r' wtlrsTstobe settled on this 1er. Bar to start again with another drtv- 
MLine eric o basis if the telegram is er up. Nat Ray was given the mount and 

in the telegraph office on the shculd Ian Bar win the heat, the horse’s 
' in anv telegraph office In Great owners and driver would be dealt with,

î nîînîiD Ane minute before the time set That wes the proposition. However, It 
, ÎÎTrths’starting of the particular race for wes quits evident that the horse wad off 
I iSJh me horse to be backed Is entered, and he was distanced again In the second 

wnlc heat, when Ms owner decided not to etsrt
him further. This decision was very satis
factory to the public and those who had 
backed the horse In the pools.

rt**. the winner of the race, carried over 
from Saturday till Monday,, also won this 
race after losing the first heat to Joe 
Swing, stepping the second heat In 2.1S%. 
also winning the next faro heats In 2.19% 
and 2.20%. Summary :

Free for all, stallion, trot and pace, 
stake jMtinO*
Rex. ch.h„ by Alcander, R. W.

Stewart, Ottawa (Hodson) .... 4 111 
Joe Swing, b.b., J. E. Houde.

Three Rivers (Carroll) ............ 1 2 3 2
Atvartio, b.b.. McCue

Kingston (Burnhami ........ 2 8 2 8
Scrap, blk.h., 8. Desjardlnes.

Malta wa (Neville) ......................
Time 2.20%. 2.18%. 2.19%, 2.20%.

Ian Bar, R. W. Mol vine, Brant
ford ...........,....,................ dis.
2.» trot. Grand UAlon Hotel Stake. $1000: 

Mattie Bryson, b.m„ James Prunty,
South River (Barrett) .................. 1 1 1

Doc Thome, b.h., W. Ralph, Mont
real (Ralph and -Hodson)...-...,./. 7 2 2 

Doc. Wilkes, h.g., R. w. Mclrvlne.
Brantford (Rom dough) ..................

Steel Bill, blk.g.. Chae. Sears, Og-
deneburg N.Y (Sears) .......... 3 I t

Tubetin*. b.m., A. Lefebvre, Mont
real (Iefebvre) ....... ........... r

Robert L . hr.*., W. H. Comstock,
_Brockvlllo.(Sheldon) ......... .......... 4SI
Eugene, b.m., I. W. Marshall, Ma- r^BÉf 

lene, N.Y. (Martin) .........................
K"nl11"’ h*- w L. Scott.

Ottawa TRattenburv) ........
Time 2.M14, 2.28*4, 2>K.

Only Three Favorites in Front— 
Summaries a»d Entries for 

th? ley.

110:S TO-NIGHT.Sj

IMS flags wwqjLrl
Depots at 
Detroit ** 

Exchang
ing of 

Tickets, 
Customs, 
Worries

>■..106 ■S ■i110
'.ill

k CONNECTS 1u
JACKSONVILLE* Feb. 2.-Three favo

rites were returned winners to-day. Sum
mary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3 furlongs :
1. Decency, Mf (Howard), 8 to 6.
2. Rye Straw, KB (O’Fain), 6 to 1.,
2. Old Squaw, 104 (ButwwH). 1 to L 
Time .18. May Weed, Bendego, John

Gilmore, AJbetto, Chess, Abe Atiell, Start
ler, Doris Ward, Ortega. Edna Collins, Ivy 
Green, Bertha D. and Tom Flynn also 
ran. Z

SECOND RACE-Puree, « furlongs :
1. Milton Bj, V» (Butwrtl), 2 to 1.
2. Billiard Ball, 104 (O’Fain), 2 to 1.
8. Am or et, u» (Howard), 12 to L 
Time 1.121-6. Frank Purcejl,

Howdy, Adalla, Frank G. Mor 
Pearl B. also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 8 furlongs :
1. Turncoat, 101 (Moore), 12 to 1.
2. St. Jeanne, 107 (Howard), 2 to 1.
8. Gold Duet, KW (ButweM), 1« to ».
Time 1.13. Harold Hall. Endynnlon. W-

verlne, Horace E.. RubK Throckmorlom 
Birds layer, Alencon, Croyden and Mozart
“FOURTH RACE—Miami Selling Stakes,
* u'charHe Eastman, 106 (G. Burns), U-6.

1 L,
Time 1.12. Ben Double, Topnote, Arlon 

ette, Rialto and Ida D. also ran.
FIFTH RACE—BelUng, 1 wlj* •

ï w
iiüTÎ SK ândybUl,

Tisvix% ffiEJssir»
«."S- Jack Baker 

and Point Lace also ran.

;<?oIta; Atbena%i 

1 ». den. Brgaa^'f

on 100
...105 r FOR !..107
..110 àI

FLORIDA 
CALIFORNIA 
MEXICO and all 
POINTS SOUTH

Best of AH...107

the Season’s Offerings will be found in
The American 
Mediterranean

P.M.
FAST

TRAIN and WEST
west THROUGH
GETS Sleepers «Coaches

CAFE
Excellence

AGWI GetMay Amelia.
Night Mist................102 Earlscourt
Firm..»...................... 108 Waponoca .
Abrasion...........WO Sen OH
Sir Vagrant..............106 GrensAe . .......
Seymour Beutisr..Ill Tom McGrath ....112

FOURTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and 
up, 11-16 miles :
Sotemla....................... 39 S**?a .............

....101 High Range ....... lto
89 Court Lady..........99

«tea.,. . = — 
theaaeuma.

: League.
wu *«..***, In 

yes tarda y. Id 
and winning y

uorés:

. :!» Ml -lee- 
• MS m 14k.
. 124 127 1Û,

.. 140 127

.. m m
i. 174 674 "nL<_

* > -»■ 3 iiri... KS 206 178-5*4 
.. see nr >w-ioi
.187 162 146-404

..1 167 •.. 178
- <147 164 lM- «i

.. 1m "«."«J-Îb»
. 3 ri

iw 101— 842• IB » ...vsi
. 1*4 111 m-i'8*4

141 M2 133U«m 
'Ml 131 It 4—393

Vit ’ ,’r. 124—124

16» 822 612—BM

k'à'é’M1is&3:.$gg

106
118 the Best 

by Using
...104

NASSAU'S107

I rHowdy
gan and Voder sunny skies with Its restful climate of 

June all winter long; once a rendezvous of 
buccaneers, now e beautiful and peaceful resort 
pn««swing delightfully quaint and foreign char- 
acteristicaofltaowo,conveniently reached by the

Nethermost 
Golden Flora
C FIFTH ‘RACËd^llng, 4-year-olds *nd

up, 11-14 miles : ; ___
Point Lace................M SpW**wl* ............. 98
Leftover..............101 Bells Scott ..........104
Sandpiper................106 Malediction .......... 106

Quagga....................109 Pimpante ........;*• j*
Nettie Burnpbo....m Turncoat .........m
Gatien Lass............104 M. J. Whalen. ...106
Baron Esher.......... 106 Orzgu .....................M»
KsïxTHllRACÜ^8elting, 4-year-oId» and

Lois Cavanagh..». 98 Cunning ...............
106 Osorine .................

St. Joseph ............

WARD LINE212lS« \jin
THE

PEOPLE
January 14, n, February t, 11.16.1», March 11, #
NASSAU offers exceptional opportunity for 
outdoor recreation : Cricket, Golf, Tennis; fine 
roads for Automobillng, Riding and Driving 
moat fascinating and ir-agicsl sea for Yachting. 
Fishing snd Bathing; the noted Colonial Hotel 
and others of high reputation, together with 
numerous family bouses and cottages will in
sure unlimited accommodations.

; a "m j• j 1 ... >.
$

3. -
------------------------ .PORTO RICO. CUBA, MEXICO, YUCATAN 

FLORIDA, TEXAS. ALABAMA 
are all directly and most conveniently reached 

by the *Sth Century Steamers of the

Atlantic, Gulf Sc. West Indies 
Steamship Unas

C1f* ^.rdlh^^Ao Rico Lin.

Write for copy of AOW1 NEWS, a travel mag
azine fully descriptive of this romantic resort 
region and outlining some of the season’s most 
attractive combination 
and water with liberal stopovers.

JE' 17!The arrangements for this form of b*t-

'lirîa book containing hi* ruto. c<m- 
Idmono Thls Is usuatiy * carerfuHy 00m- 
f.pilid compendium of hafonnatlon much 
“appreciated by the racegoer, and can be 
parried pocket.

of the first rule» read» : ’’All com» 
nl«*lon# must be sent by el?rr.‘r"^,n2'' 
vothlng accepted verbally. In It will be 
ouad a code by which a P*tron coo d 

'telegraph to back a horse and hand It to 
to an office without the ellghtest fear Of 

- Any person other than the one to whom rf* addressed understanding whether he 
was backing a horse, buying an automo
bile or making some social engagement. 

.Every agent has a regisU-rtC
w.. t’ïïsrs ac»:

a^Wtog CluT Lxmlin, Lagos |6. f. 
jïlsmlng.”. . ■■ « ■ ’•

"SXwxiqgt» are settled /very Monday .On 
JSlSt, day a statement I» received by mall 

of all transactions executed during the 
week/mth a cheque enclosed, if YOU are 
on tho winning side, or a cheque muet be 
bnmediatelv forwarded If a «eflclt I» 
Shown against you. All that is necessary' 
to open sunk an account avtih- the com- 
eiisàtoo agent I» to secure eifhet a per

il -tonal or written Introduction from one of 
■ hi* present customers, or from any mdl- 

i vidual of good financial standing.

The advantage# of such a system, bsth 
to the sponemat» wishing to back bis 

* -»ncy and <0 the agent' anxious to take 
•Ms money, Is obvious. There Is every 
-secrecy if desired, and the convenience of 
such an arrangement 1» undeniable. You 
pick up your morning papers, look over 
the racing news, and think you ought to 
back so and so. which Is entered In one 

'»f the races for the day. You simply 
. send a telegram and the wager is made. 

Th* odds received by this method, too, 
ire generally a fair market value.

C0WCANDARoseboro.,,..
Shspdsto.oeeeseoeeslw
Stoneman........

Weather clear; track faét.

Tampa PregrawL
TAMPA, Feb. 2.-Bntrlee for to-mor-

r°FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, aalllng:
LittleS. Walker...m Bmlnole .. ...
Virginia Maid......... 106 Lucky Mate ..
Ereley..................... 16*
Capt. Charrier......... 108 Harvest Time
Firebrand.............. 108 , .

SECOND RACE. 6% furlongs selling:
Temper....................... 90 T. M. Irwin ...........90
Charlotte Hamll... 99 Irvin P. Diggs ..101
DonaH......................106 Nettle Carita ....106
Baby................  .....106

THIRD RACE, 8 furlongs:
LoulaeB....................109 Sancum •••••••---
Tod’s Cottage.....112 Count De Oro ...112

FOURTH RACE, 6% furlongs:
Southern Gold.........102 Uralla
Brookline..................116 Kith and Kin ....110
Jack Lay son.......... 116

FIFTH RACE, 6 fkrldngs,'selling: •
. 3» Taunt» ...

.......108 Okenite .. .......100
Judge Saufley.........109 Lord Dixon
Dr. Crook..................106 Dredger
Confessor.................112

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards:
W.I. Htoch.*...........104 Lillie Turner ....107

....109 Red Hussar .

....112 3T71

ITHE E8TMLISHID 
BOUTELONDON

DETROIT
CHICAGO

T

Is by Gowgaeda Jeeetloe *4 the 
Sleigh Roe* x

Saving 15 Hours
Dally service—Dining Cars to and 

from Sudbury, where connection Is 
made with C.P.R. trains to and from 
Toronto.

r: ...106

ifb ,107
108Tampa Summarlee.

Feb. 2.—The races to-day re tour», ell water or rail.108
:3 m■ r TAMPA,

,UFIROTe RACE—6% furlongs : .
I KD0ef-tîie° to1

Montour, Casste Argregor and

K'J r~OlflaY DOUBLE TRACK LINE

8.ao a. m., 4.40 p. m. and u p. m. daily. Firzt- 
class equipment. *

Bros., . LET US PLAN YOUR TRIP
Our Tour Bureau Is fully equipped to render 

meet efficient service, can Issue all tickets, re
serve choice accommodations, and arrange all 
details Address

Tour Bureau AGWI Unas 
290 Broadway, New York

or ER ticket offices or any author
ized tourist agency.

DISTRICT OFFICE 1 54 KING ST. 
EAST, TORONTO.

Z ™ w <w>-4»4
3 4 4 4

iar#g Grier.
fiés, Vlio pl,v t. A.
■ bight rat Mflhffl, 
k'that gwd WNr 
itfi the gam*, aiidhe 
njar nlgîit. ai -e UfrarH. Grfc 

who plp.vêd 6 
t. team some 
ominlf >u6*4tronffi for 
t«»m a lead 6v^ th* 
r the 'ebampid—M' 
Frith of Varalt

Full Information at City Office, cor
ner King and Toronto Streets.

Time 
Catrtoe 

up iter Imo ran.
• . edCALIFORNIA MEXICO, 

FLORIDA
.mh name J« RACE-6^ f urlonS. :

Toohey, ^Usner^lto 3.

lM. ishkoodttii,l<Advance Guard. 
Tommy Wood and Dorothy K. also ran.

1TB ^^GtomerrTte; L
2 Lottie Darr, 96 (P. Martin), 6 to 1.
3 LucuHus. 118 CD: Murphy)’.
%ime 1.041-6. Bonnie Bee and Alice Mack

^FOURTH RACE—Six furious» >
1. Ahrise, 109 (Lang), 10 *® \ «
Z Dr. Crook, 106 (Player), $ to 6. -
8. Robert PoweH 96 (Ormes), 8 to 1.
—1 iiu Kith and Kin, Dredger, 

Secola also ra». 
x furlongs :
107 (D. Murphy), 7-2.

H0LLAN0-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steatosis of If,lot .

tons. ,. I
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailli • list:

... S Intendant
.... Potsdam 
... Noordam

1. Tom _ ^ ,
2. SaHle Savage, 1 
2. Vira. M6 (Cole). 
Time 1.18.

it
Round Trip Tourist Ticksti at Low Rates. 
Secure tickets and unite reservation* at City 

Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Sts. 
Phone Main 4*09.

■»
2 8 4 .KMNecklet.

/

Standard Turf Guide.109:>• Feb. 8 ....
Feb. 22 ..»»• »
March. 8 ...

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
84,171 tons register, one of the largeeS 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M, MELVILLE, - ed 
ResMl PsssessR Agent, Roseate, Oat.

Ü ....IBTb 6 4 6
AMERICAN LINEi<r

December Peach—30, 40,33.
28. 30. 32, 35. 60, 12.

- 81 QUEEN W.

N. Y, Plymouth, Cherbourg, ■oathamp’a
New York...Feb. » St. Louis.... Feb. 19 
Adriatic ....Feb. 12 Oceanic .... Feb. 26

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—Loa4<hs Direct.

NEWS.». MINNEW8KA
Completely and Luxuriously Equipped.

Feb. 12 IS. London Direct
Minnetonka ..Feb. 5 Minnetonka Mch.s12 
Mlnnewaska.Feb. 12 Minnehaha ..Feb. 19

rçe ,WlnneriR' ....109Dunvegan..........
Water Lake,...............

Weather, dear. Track fast.
.%■ "6 6 6The -races to- AGBNT

furtongw : - J 
1 Mole*wot th), f to L 

ruwTitJoA. vdf 
Heusoni. -# to t <■• 
•out1 Goatirutter.nDls- 
4 Inn to Bright. PKx- 
I Brougham also raa.

x turlong# 1 ■ 
IrCahey); 15 to 1. 
iGarnrr). 18 to a 
nr «worth), 9 to L 
n*ra. The Wolf, «=is- 
n Norton, Miss H#rd- 

;tl*o ran,.

llrw canSleïna.,' ........ loi
HmS Bannlde and Confessor also ran. DaisyGarth.............. .107 Saint. Asa .......101

orv+Tz race—Six furlongs : May Day.................107 Father Eugene...109
(Gtasner), 3 to 2. Billy Bard................ M9 Billy Bunch .........1092 CM^Us lOT tiD. Morphy), » to L Falrmojtf ...........,..jW Sam Webb .......112

8 Ora!e Khnbtil. 1OT (Lang), 7 U> t Uncle Pda. ...112
Tim* 117 2-5 Joe Gat tens and Becut- SECOND RACE-ltt mil# :al« nk Misprision............... Ifil^k. Kllda .............Ml

cheon also ran. Knight Btoae........104 Dqch. Montebello.104
Molière............ .108 ,

THIRD RACE—6% furlongs :
Alarmed.,,..^12 Deerfoot .................107
Ina Johnson.,,.V"WT May Bride ......107Lady Box......./[..ljf’hB&^lthito# ..107
Judith Pagf...—,107 Grenelsn ................. 107
Master Clarence.,.109 BlUy Mayhew ...112
IrFO?RTII RACE—One mile :
Sugar Maid...........98 Lady Esther ......100
-Meadow.................. 409 Orbicular ..............130

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Ora Sudduth....,..108 Clint Tucker .«.105
Hardly son...............107 Mauretania .......... 10J
Hidden Hand....... 109 Sabado
StendaJ.......
Beau Man................112

SIXTH RACE-One mile :
....M2 Banbury ................. 104
.......104 Gerrymander ....104
...... M7 Miss Lida
...... 109 Cheewardlne ....... 10»
.......106 Himalayas .........U0

Weather dear; track fast.

.... 877m

National Racing Review COTISES DE LUXE
ta (he

i jC.B.A. Gossip.
The Canadian Bowling Association tour

nament committee, that met yesterday 
afternoon at thp Athenaeum Club, decided 
Î® put up a guarantee of $76 cash for the 
first prize In the open two-man event, 

$60 for first prize in the Individual. 
These purs#, together with the five-man 
team pur# of $160 for first prize in the 
open and $100 to high Canadian team, and' 
$60 to high Canadian team, barring To
ronto, London and Hamilton, makw a 
total of $43 cash guarantee to the first 
teams in the different events. Beside* 
the above moneys, the cash pris# will 
extend down the list to cover one-third 
of aH the teams entered in each of the 
different events, and the prise money 
will be divided proportionately high thru- 
out. .

President C.‘ H. Handley of.the Quebec 
City and District Bowling, League, states 
that several clubs from that league intend 
coming up fbr the tournament, and If 
they are anything like as good as Noonan, 
who came up tiro years ago and won the 
championship of the C.B.A., and then the 
world’s individual title, they will get 
some of the money.

Down around Trenton and Belleville 
they are preparing to send up at least 
one team from each place, while similar 
reports are coming In from any number 
of small town# and cities, while Mr. Gros
ser of Toledo, Ohio, was In Toronto this 
week, and announced that it was most 
probable that he would bring 
famous Tifco team from Toledo.

Entry blanks are being mailed this week 
to every place In Canada and to about 
300 cities along the U. S. border. However, 
any person wishing a blank may get one 
by writing the secretary, J. Chestnut, 
Athenaeum Club, 12 Bhuter-street,-Toron-

WEST INDIES
»r Heir 
Tirlu-Serew 

CRUISE or 
81 days

Fltoï^NEW TOHK
ntg. it.

“AVON” , ’tits
EASTER CRUISE 

(18 6*n)WÊÊÊÊÈggttfâff*
i&itSiSKlKji 8:J5,‘133

and RED STAR LINEThe World’s Selections
PASS

New Yerk—Antwerp Parts
Vaderland... Feb. 9| Lapland.new.Feb. 
Zeeland ... Feb 18; Kroonland... Mar.

BY
: Tipster 
t, furir.ngs :• 
jeton, 110 1Ü. Al Jeannette M. Win* Handlcai»,

OAKLAND, Feb. 2-The rac# to-day 
reMrited as follows:

FIRST RACE, 7 fllriongs:
L Burnish Bush, IK (Sullivan),
T Aunt KM, 106 (Martin), 16 to 6.
8. Devalta, 110 (Vospsr), 6 to L 
Time 1.16 2-6. Colbert, Aunt Aggie, Be- 

may, Oombury, Arllh, Arthur Hyman and 
Rob#ka al# ran.

SECOND RACE. 3 furlongs:
1. Grenlda, 106 ((Haas), 4 to L 
2 8am Matthews, 112 (Borela), 2 to L 
3. Aldrlan, 112 (Grow), coupled with Mat

thews. ' * ...
Time .36 2-5. Boon, Kerry Gow. Sir Vic

tor, Oonlathaunthu. Sailli al# ran. 
THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Orello, 113 (Tapjln), 16 to 6.
2. Phil Mohr, 81 (Kederls), 3 to 1.
3. Binocular, 88 (Thomas), 18 to 6.
Time L16 1-6. Balronia, Inclement, John

Louis and Beaumont al# ran.
1. Jeannette M., 3 (Taplln), 3 to S.
2. Bubbling Water, 114 (Martin), 6 to 6.
3. Silver Knight, 168 (Vosper), 7 to ».
Time 1.40 8-6: Fulleta al# ran.
FIFTH RACE. 1 mile and 20 yards:
1. Meltondale, 100 (Thomas), 2 to L
2. Ml# Naomis, 107 (Kent), 7 to 1.
3. Wap, 114 (Borel), 12 to 1,
Time 1.43 3-6. Deneen, Dorothy Lelgvtt. 

Solnotta, J. R. Laughrey. Ml* Officious 
and Gene Russell al* ran,

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Emma G-, U0 (Vosper), 7 to 2.
2. Thistle Belle, 106 (Taplln), 16 to I.
3. Lena Leach, 1C6 (Coburn), 4 to 1.
Time 114 4-6. Steel Rezon, Paul Clif

ford, Minnedoc-ia and Adena al# ran.

WHin STAR LENE
New York, Raeeastoa, Liverpool.

LAÜRENTIC, Feb. 5
Combination Turbine-Reciprocating En

gine*. Superb Appointments—Elevator- 
Orchestra.
Laurentlc.new Feb.S | Baltic .

_________ —Jacksonville.—
Easy^Jfe^^^—c,aF- Edmond Adams,

^SECOND RACE—Fair Louise, Tempter, 
My Henry*

THIRD RACE!—Seymour Beutler, La 
Gloria, Tom McGrath,

FOURTH RACE—Ozana, High Range, 
Camel «

FIFTH RACE—Olsefu, Turncoat, Ga
tien Lass. r

SIXTH , RACE-Roseboro,
Osorine.

’m
British United Athletic Club.

id<-r>. 10 to I- j Ht The British United will hold a social and 
I Archibald U> A 11 tan et their chib rooms on Saturday 
.Breue.'Wjthgr*..*^* ''hY4*k ' 'M«nbero r6-
^leo-z*a.H, -m quested to brlng'thelrlsdl’'friends, a* (his

fui'lonkH : , ,u v 1 Is going to b* a big'- night and a large
kgei, 8 to » •,.•!« I mendance Is expected The prize* for last
hi tfisrtier). 4 to4. 5 «Tsk’s whist party will be presented to
[ istlfi), 2 to L..: , jJV ',1 the winners. ’ .’ '
j’ohelt *Uo rsnv : . I 'i : » above club will hold a sleighing
k furlongs jrjt. A ".Mlily and supper at their club, rooms at
U. 104 (Page). I 1 J4W West King-street, on Friday, Feb. 11.
truer), 2 to V j, I .Any member wishing to go should report 
i. 98 U. Wilson), 8rL «; *t the club as soon, as possible. # as to 

h Elirii-h. Ethel Df) ' ■ give the committee time to make all ar- 
v* also ran. jt rangements.
ven furlong» : 1, J The club boxers are training for the city
get. 3 to 1. ‘ Jçurnament.
htebello. 107 1 ran**)'

urithgame). 122ïhL. 
k Albionr Mao «idt*y.’OV^

BERMUDA
NEW WEEKLY 1ER VICE' ^

R.^r “OROTAVA” %»
Free Pier 56 N. ». T„ Everr 

Wednesday.
From Bermuda Erery gaterday.

OemfensM* Toyajie—Hl^ Clss»^ Calsin»—OrsSe#

Complete Hhutrptpt BpoklM m Imsl
1H ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CG

gAHDEMfON * SON. » State St.. W. T.
». M. MELVILLE, Toronto aad Adé

laïde Street*.

18 to I.

T^ebu <9
K. Y.—Plym’tli—("herb’s—Sontkamptoa.
MAM.OT. ADRIATIC MB

FEBRUARY 12, 10 A.M.
New York ...Feb. 6 St. Louie ...Feb. 19 
Adriatic .... Feb. 12 Oceanic Feb. 3

ISTtoTK * ITALY and E0YPT
■res, Madeira amd Gibraltar.
(20^904 ton»)..Feb. 2; Mar. 16
(21,035 ton») .Feb. 16............

...............  Feb. 26, April 3

............ March 12, „
.... March 24, May 4

Shapdale,

110 —Tampa.—
FIRST RACE—Eminola, Virginia Maid, 

Lucky Mate.
SECOND RACB-Nettie CariU, T. M. 

Irwin, Baby Willie.
THIRD RACE—Tod’s Cottage, Louise 

B., Count De Oro,
FOURTH RACE—Jack Laxron, 

line. Southern Gold.
FIFTH RACE—Judge Saufley, 0#a, 

Confessor.
SIXTH RACE—Lillie Turner, Water- 

lake, Red Hussar.

TORONTO REVOLVER SHOTS 
DEFEAT QUEBEC BY 79 PON ITS.

110 B. J. Swanner...110

Via A 
CELTIC
(■MIMIC 
Romanic 
Crctlc .. 
Canopic .........

Usta............
Tom Franks. 
Whip Top...,
Hancock.......
Kopek..........

107
MIF Indoor Baseball.

i :P Co. and G Ce., 48th Highlanders, meet 
■so Friday evening at the armories, at g 
o'clock, to play a gahie of Indoor baseball. 
A very exciting game is looked forward

shtce the game baa been arranged each
tsam having been doing a lot of hard

S;ss»to5fe’te ■saisi 
g&rssi:,;"

•hip. Member* it each team are request- 
^ to be on .hand early,, so that the game 
will start sharp on' time; No admission

Jamplonjhlp of Section 2 o 

»*t flight.

Brook-

DOMINIDN LINKrv- over hie Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, Feb. 2.—The card for to

morrow is as follows :
FIRST RACE—Futurity cour* :

Sepulveda..............112 Roberta ............v..110
Catopus.............10* ,Orammercy .....109
Metropolitan..........106 Passenger ........107
Wickett................... 106 Goodahlp ........104
Elodia B............. ...104 La Petite .............104
Silk............................ 102 Elmollno ..

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs : 
Cobleskll)...
Elmdale.......
Woodlander
Muggey.................120 Dally .........
Gillette..'........ ;....... 118 Roy Junior
Titus II.................... 116 Birth ............... .

THIRD RACE-One mile 20 yards :
....109 My Pal ............

..109 Surety .........
..109 Klazell .

...109 Huapala

Portland—Liverpool
Canada .... Feb. 12 | Dominion ....Mar. 6
H. O. Tkorley, Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King! Street Bast, Toronto. 
Freight Office, 38 Wellington East.George 

g Parlors
UTUAL 51.

K?!t»

5(8
In the revolver match, held between the 

Toronto Revolver Club and the Quebec 
Revolver and Pistol Association, Toronto 
won by a comfortable margin of 79 points. 
In an eight-man team of 25 shots each at 
» targets, in the following scores : -3§

Toronto— T’l
A. G. Todd ................  (6 42 40 42 44— 214
J, P. White................... 40 46 40 26 41— 203
A. Rutherford ........... 43 37 3» 41 40— 199
A. J. McKee...............  40 3» 36 40 37- 192
N. *F. Munro............... 33 40 37 40 40- 190
W. J. Cooke................ 40 37 33 40 26— 185
W. H. Meadows.........  33 -37 37 25 40— 182
Dr. F. C. VanDuzer.. 32 36 40 37 33- 178

to.
.101Checkers To.night.

Mr. W. 8. Shand, city champion draught 
player, and Mr. H. Barrett will play all 
comers this evening at the Toronto Check
er Club, corner of King and Jarvls-streets. 
Visitors are always welcome to the best 
equipped chess and checker club rooms in 
America. Club phone Main 6820.

C. P. K. STEAMER*...125 Burleigh .............. 125
..12) Father Stafford..121 

....121 Creston ................. 120
".‘■.'.'.'.116

From
Liverpool.From

West St. John.
Feb. 4 Steamar , ' ■ Jag. II
Feb. 11 Empress of BrlUln Jan- ** 
Feb. 18 Steamer F*b. 4
Feb. « .Bmpre^^ I,eland .l|

Mar. <1 Empress of Britain Peib. 25 
Mar. 19 Lake Champlain Mar. I
Mar. 26 Empres sot Ireland Mar. 11

Third-class rate* on EmprwAes, 
and on Lake Steamers *88.75 t* 

Liverpool and London.
All steamers are equipped with wifeless 

and all conveniences for the safety aaS 
comfort of passengers.

To book, or for furUier Information, 
apply to the nearwt C.P.R. Agent, er to 

J, SHARP. 71 Yonge-streSt, Toro^o^

cinched the 
2 of the Regl- 

— -—rue In their game with K Co., 
itlsht, by the decisive sebre of 81—10. 

Batterito-G Co., C. Greene and J. Chal- 
IWk- ff Ob., Maghdt «nd B. G. Merton.

Kind". -,
jtly and 
i cAUeO ..114

ESWOR
'. 247

NOT SO QUICK, SIR JAMES 109Whldden.......
Pretension...
Hi Caul Cap.
Redwood II..
St. Albans.......... ...104 Bryce ...........
Ldtholln...................102 Rustling Silk ....

FOURTH RACE-One mile 20 yards :
...... 109 Oataltne ....
.......106 Bellsnlcker .
...... 107 Flavlgny ....
...... 107 Who ....................104

FI to-.-109....
...10»
...107“Featlna Lente" la the Motto of the 

Poor Legislator. 104- »d~ Total ..........
Quebec—

A. W. Hay.......
F. W.Sorter...
Geo. Mortimer 
F. A. Judin....
R. B. Whyte..
R. F. Lindsay.
E. R. Nyberg..
Chas. Dawson ..........

Total ...............
Majority for Toronto Revolver Club, 79.

1543 t.»»» 3 21'1*^' » l
"yf Lillie Better Than Seerru, Necessary.

..102CO T'l.
What Is worrying the members of 

the legislature more than the mak
ing of laws at present is (he horrible 
suspicion that the unprecedented hurry 
Into which the energy of Sir James 
Whitney has plunged the house ha* 
something more behind It than the 
desire to complete the business of the 
province as expeditiously as possible.

Such a thing as a session which 
would not last over 80 days has been 
merely an academic qu#tlon In the 
past, but the speed of them last week 
has changed the outlook somewhat.

As the law stands the sessional In
demnity to members Is $1000, but If 
the house does not sit for more than 
30 days, the rate of pay la $10 a day, 
with a deduction of $4 for every day a 
member le absent. This means that 
unless the session spins out over the 
month or the government decides to) lowing 1# 
allow the full Indemnity anyway, thel”! the ®° 
law-makers face a loss of $700 each.
Members are in consequence occupying 
a sort of inverted “night or Blucher" 
attitude.

39- 192.MBCocksure...
Homeless....
Ak-sar Ben.
Silver Line..
Trocha...................... 102

FIFTH RACE-13-16 mile : '
Round and Round.110 Woolen ............. -.108
Sophomore.............106 Cbas. Green .....
Bishop W...........KM Sr John .............. 104
Banonlca..,........... 108 Roy T. - - -
Sam Barber............100 Special DeHvery.100

SIXTH RACE-13-18 mile : .
Onatessa.................. 108 Rapid Water ...A*
Royal Maxim,.........106 Black Sheep ........ 103
Saline................A). 103 Ortltne ............... ...103
Jim Hanna...........101 Coriel ................7..101
Louis Streuber..... 101 Lanka ................   99
Fredonia.....^........ 99 Satnest 99

Weather clear; tfack good.

I talic to dealers about
lavis’ Perfection’’ 10c Cigar

10*
M

rr* ^^S'” 
nt become area# r

fssrcSSfes*
J.r. i°a»T

-I • ..107
I < 136

112 PRIN.PETERSON’S IMPERIALISMi4 8.I.
173103 Head of McGill University Addresses 

Guelph Canadian Club.
GUELPH, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—"There 

Is no use our living In a Tool’s para
dise,
GUI University. Iq a patriotic address 
to-night before one of the biggest 
meetings the Guelph Canadian Club 
has ever held.

The subject of the address was Im
perialism,tho the speaker stated frank
ly that he did not altogether like the 
term empire, as is suggMted too much 
force and not enough of the free will.

Reminding his hearers of Germany’s 
grabbing attitude toward Russia and 
France,, the same attitude might at 
any time be taken towards Britain, Hi 
which case there would be trouble.

The empire must be a union of free 
and equal stat#, not a cluster of sub
ordinate units around a centre, he said.

He expressed the opinion that Can
ada should contribute Dreadnoughts 
for the present, which should later be
come part of Canada’s fleet.

The Longer We Live, the More We 
Learn.

The Grand Trunk service to Mont
real Is becoming more popular daily. 
The public are learning to appreciate 
the advantages of traveling via the 
“Only Double-Track Route.” Foug 
trains leave Toronto dally, 7.15 and 9 
a.m„ 8.80 and 10.15 p.m.

Secure tickets, berth reservations, 
etc., at city ticket office, northweat 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209. Ï -

« 1464101

|4
SIXTY GIRLS STRIKEI said Principal Peterson of Me- ;

.i"DAVIS’ PERFECTION” costs the dealer 
MORE than any other cigar retailed at 10c, 

T6* 22 because IT COSTS US MORE,

TO LIVERPOOL.
—From —Refuse to Pay for Thread They Use In 

Their Work.
Because they were compelled to pajf 

for the thread they used, sixty girls, 
employed In the overall and shirt fac
tory of T. E. Bralmc & Co., 568 West 
King-street, went on strike yesterday. 
This number includes all the girls em
ployed with the exception of three.

That the girls are determined to hold 
out against the company Is evident 
from the meeting held last night at 
the Labor Temple, where they were 
addressed by Jam# Simpson, who ex
plained to them the system of organiz
ing and carrying <jn a strike. A strike 
committee of seven was formed. They 
will act as leaders and do any ne
gotiating with the company that Is re
quired to bring about a settlement. 
Pickets have al# been appointed.

The girls have secured a room at the 
Labor Temple, and will meet there 
daily.

ANIC Sure.
I PRICES W0B

trti
Halifax.St. John. .

Hesperian .. Ft*-, Jan. 28 Sat., Jan. 1* «
Corsican 3- • §ïî” »îb' is '
Tunisian ... -Fri., Feb. 18 Hat., Feb. 19 
ursnipl»n. * #Fri., Feb. 26.

I
DRAW FOR ENGLISH FOOTBALL

SECOND ROUND ON SATURDAY.
LONDON, Feb. Z.-^C.AP. Cable.)-Fol- 

the draw for the second found 
gMeh Cup, to be played on Sat

urday : Swindon’ v. Burnley. Chelsea v. 
Hotspur, Stockport v Leyton. Bristol 
Rovers v. Barnsley. Portsmouth v. Cov
entry. Southend v .Queen'* Park, Sunder
land v. Bradford, Brietol City V. West 
Bromwich, Aston Villa v. Derby. South
ampton v. Manchester City, Bradford 
City v. Blackburn, Wolverhsmpt 
West Ham, Leicester v. Bury. Everton v. 
Woolwich, Newcastle v. Fulham, North- 
ampton v. Notts Forest.

Found Prehistoric Bones.
BERLIN, Feb. 2.—The first ship

ment of prehistoric bones collected 
by the German expedition in German 
East Africa, comprising forty-six large 
boxes, reached the Berlin paleontolo
gical museum to-day. One of the most 
treasured specimens 1» a thigh bone 
which measures 6 feet 11 8-4 Inches, as 
.compared with the 4 feet 11 inches 
measurement of the corresponding 
hone Of the American diplodocus.

The explorers have reached the Con
clusion that the African saurions were 
direct progeny of those whose remains 
were found in Wyoming.

The United States Government I* now
printing It* own postcards. An output of 
2.rrq,((A a dak I» the ultimate aim. It Is 
half that to begin with. . .

when ti 
end th

should hi
feel blue 
ling prices 
8.0 (V tney l
u (-abase.
., -TI t*<*. ,
v« the m a ME- Z
es-the market, be#

No other 10c cigar contains just the same to
bacco, in just the same proportion. No other

10c cigar—except those made in the Davis 
factory—is made so carefully.

BOSTON TO GLASGOW.
.....Frl„ Feb. 11 .......

......... v.Tbur., Feb. 24, 3
3 p.m.Numldlan 

Ionian ...Its pri# p.m.
sailings to HAVRB^Ajro,LOifnow.

St. John. HaHf*k.
Corinthian *. Wed., Fteb- 1 *
Sardinian ......Wed., Feb. K, Fn., F#b. 9

t FO *MAY & C Of course, you can’t make as much money on 
one “DAVIS’ PERFECTION” 58 on other

*(d* ««r*et West. - Visit Gyrene Preceptor/.
Cyrene Preceptory, Knights Templar, 

No. 29, were the recipients of fraternal 
visits last night from Right Eminent 
Sir Knight W. P. Ryrle, deputy grand 
master of Sovereign Grand Priory of 
Canada; Right Eminent Sir Knight 
Chari# E. Howarth, provincial grand 
prior of Toronto district, and Eminent 
Sir Knight William H. Plnck, com
mander: officers and Sir Knights of 
Lake Erie Commandery, Buffalo, N.Y. 
About two hundred eat down to the 
banquet, fifty of then» being visitors 
from the United States.

The speakers were M. B. Sir Knight 
D. L. Corley, R. E. Sir Knights W. 
P. Ryrle. Jam* Glanvllle, C. E. Ho
warth, Aubrey White, C. W. Poetle- 
thwalte, C. H. Colline, and Eminent 
Commander W. H. Plnck, and Past 
Eminent Commander Sherwood Welsh 
of Buffalo.

RATES OF FAJ5AGE.
(According to Steemer.)

Firvt cla»«.......... ..A**.*670.00 and upward*.
fS?S4e2S*. : :

Full .particulars on application to TH* 
ALLAN LINE, No. 77 Yonge-st., Toronto.

on v.
fl 10c brands—but a small profit on many sales, -,

Th. snlT 
which will

loot avail win ntf^geoi*, 
i per bouts. "V,,#1 r. Sroae, Elm ST»*»»
1 010*40.

j, ; ! ' is better than a big profit on one sale.
Ri*

“DAVIS’ PERFECTION” will help you to 
some of your regular customers, too— 

those who are thinking of giving up smoking be
cause the averagié 10c cigar is too heavy for 
them.

GO TO BERMUDA

New York. West Indies—N.w 9*. 
Guiana, 3700 tone: SS. Périma, $0» tojas 
SB Korona, 8000 tone, sal! from New Ydrk 
every alternate Thursday, for St. TnomM. 
St. Croix, St. Kttto, Antigua, Ouadetovpe. 
Dominica, Martinique, St, Lucls, Barbs* 
doe and Demerara. For full particulars 
apply to A. E. Outerbrtdg# * Co., iAge$t» 
Quebec Steamship Co., 29 Broadway, New 
York: Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec: A. 
F Webster A Co., ear. King and Vong»- 

w »t».. or-Tho*. Cook A Son. 218-217 Conffd- 
looklng for recruits. The last time er8t,011 yfe Buildings, Yonge and R19«- 
he visited Toronto he got 54 good men. moud-meets. Toronto.

hold ■ ?■

Rainy River Case Adjourned.
The action of the Rainy Lake River 

Boom Company against the/ Rainy 
River Lumber Company, which has 
occnoied the attention oj^the non-jury 
assize court before Chiefs JuStice Mu- 
lock for three days, was adjourned 
yesterday till Feb. 16.

Kraueman’s German Grill*. Special 
business men's lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 
3.00 p.m. Steaks and Chops all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

3 i iDISEAS V f

M* Bron>n Band on this Cigar is our exclusive property— 

—registered at Ottawa.

3»A r.ff \

f„ss,
. ■sSHsa^Sj&a

It msk*» no dl««^»“ 
i cure you. c**!'f to Sat

Medicines-••
a.m. to 9 p (h /.rbour**' J Reeve. 296 Bherito^,,,.

south, -of ft* 11

*— i Recruits for N.W.M.P.
Inspector Fitzgerald of the North

west Mounted Police Is In Toronto
L »• »AVl« a
m*ti} .
A M ?-'■ -

MONTREALSON», LIMITED
William I-e* of New York City I* dead, 

need S6. In all his Ilf* time he was never 
pulfidc that city's limits, .. __________

use
-- ••

1 -iP K
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•> *
> »
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IEIYORHEVOBLEUS
By Sea

Choice of Rail Lines from and 
/ Returning to

TORONTO
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES

SOUTHER PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
F. B. CHOATE, O. A.. 11 Fort Street W, 

Detroit. ].
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i

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
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SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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CANADIAN
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THE TORONTO WORLD ; t
THURSDAY MORNING

eem, with an almost unbroken series
The Toronto World of deflcllg giving way to a balance

FOUNDED l*tt. on • the right side of the ledger. Thl.
Published year’s budget statement Is particu

larly gratifying. For th^ ten months 
there Is a surplus of re- 

of *662,000.

1 6 i
§S®s§

them. Judgment declaring that the agree. , 
ment registered form8 a cloud on PwSJ ■, mr, tttfe. and ordering It to be removed 
from the register. Coats to pUlntJff 
against defendants, Ferguson and Bor-

[ EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS1
I Men’s and Boys’ ClotHing

YOUNG MEN’S AND MEN’S SUITS, flne ‘mpojted 
English worsteds, smooth finished cloths, striped 
patterns In olives, browns and greens, single or 
double-breasted; wéll tailored with best of linings 
and trimmings; sizes 33 to 42 inch chest, 
larly $14.00, $15.00, $16.00 and $18.00, for $9.05.
BIG MEN’S COLLEGE ULSTERS, in long double- 
breasted style, with military collar buttoning up 
close to the chest; some have straps on sleeves.
The materials are 30-ounce fancy cheviots and 
Irish tweeds, lined with heavy princess tw‘U Ital
ian; sizes for big men only (40 to 46). Regularly 
$12.50 to $16.00, for $7.98.

TROUSERS, of heavy tweeds, in diagonal 
auu striped patterns, good wearing cloths,

, pockets, stronj trimmings, well ; t»1101?*’
Regularly .$1.33 and $1.50, for

“TÆïïr.JSÆ”'1
EA Morning Newspaper

Every Day In the Year.
BUILDING. TORONTO OUR ENTIRE 

STOCK TO B 
SOLD AT 
AUCTION

Books and Stationery
COOK BOOK—The famous Cook book, “Canada’s 1 
Favorite,” containing over 1000 of the1best recipes, 
fine Illustrations and bound in washable oilcloth. 
Regularly 62c, for 88c.

of the year
celpts over expenditures

made possible by An addi
tion to the earnings of *442,0<y and a ro

of the working expenses ot 
This large reduction in the

WORLD
Corner James and Richmond Streets, 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 8*08—Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments.
The World will confer a 

favor upon the publisher. If they will 
.end Information to tide £* * *
..... stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sals »n 

World Is not offered. ~fr

PABwhich was
Trial.

Before Britton, J.
Wilson v. Hicks.—W. E. Middleton, 

K.C.. and J. M. Best (Seaforth), for platn- 
tlff. W. Proudfoot, K.C.. and t. Hoime- 
sted (Seaforth) for defendant,sr wbvv rssnU"*”.:;
beneficiary under the said policy. and ; 
subsequently desired to appoint his niece, , 
Helen Lojstsa Young, his beneficiary, but, 
was told that the policy was already -as
signed. and that he was not at Uberty to 
change. The policy matured on 26th Der j 
cember, 1908, and Emma Hick» claimed We 
amount, being *67)>9.30. Plalntitf asks a 
declaration that he 1» entitled to be P«w 
the said moneys, and that the assignment 
to Emma Hicks has been effectually re
voked Judgment declaring plaintiff 1* 
entitled to be paid the money due and 
payable under the policy In question, and 
that the paper called the assignment has 

. been effectually revoked, and that «ob
ject to the payment of defendant «costs 
th*«wey )n court In this action be paid 
wit to plaintiff. Defendant's costs to be 
paid dUt of this money by plaintiff. Thirty 
days’ stay.
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SA.TIN OKU 
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colors, alt

1A-VCV' HU-' 
Fancy Knj 
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;$2.00, $2, 
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90c, $I.O< 
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If <i.EARING 
I p.;, -Clearing e 
I of this
I § »
I | $25.00.

* HADIE8’ CL
|i ‘These Inc

•h-, 'Sour; hrplc* 
1 * * V Winter Cc 

a -kind in 
size repre

JP __ — — -*■ popular pi
S3 dozen WOMEN’S FRENCH KID AND CAPE- I -Jl lengths,
SKIN GLOVES, one and twfl;dq,nip Jgsteppj-s, pique vl 'il * brown*, d
and outside seams, gusset fingers' Bolton thumb, vi.» H tweeds, bf
Paris and Imperial points, colors tan, brown, ox* ;S «■ Itcgulayto'
blood and green. Regularly $1.00, for 08c. .clearing a

assortment of pretty de-Rsaders of , Calendars for 1910, an 
signs, in ehbossed and color effects, all to clear at j
3 for 5c,
Business envelopes, high quality, smooth white sur
face and well gummed, 500 in box, Friday bargain, 
per box 80c.
Box of stationery containing one quire of paper of 
very fine quality, linen finish, pure white and beau
tiful surface, with envelopes to match, Friday bar
gain, box 14c.
Notepaper, 1 lb. package of extra quality linen 
finish paper in correct size and style for social cor
respondence, Friday bargain, per package 17c. 
Envelopes to match in packages of 7a, Friday bar- : 
gain, 18c.
BOOKS—"The Great Crib Mystery, ’ a splendid 
school story for boys, by Tape Terrapin, a real good 

healthy adventures, and well bound

*767.000.
oast of running the people’s railway 
must have been brought about by lop
ping off many of the dead branches, 
fn the past opponents of public owners 
ship have pointed to the army of use
less officials who have encumbered the 
payroll. It was said that thousands of 
party workers had been loaded on the 

the country’s expense and 
to Improve the fortunes of the poli
ticians thru wl^jpe constituencies the 
road passes; and moreover, It was said 
that in the purchase of supplies for
mer managers had considered not so 
much the welfare of the railway and 
its earnings ,as the effect the -ward
ing of contracts for supplies would 
have on the general election. If Mr. 
Graham has lessened the expense of 
running the railway by abolishing the 
patronage system and reducing the 
working staff to the actual needs of 
the road be has done well. The World 
wants to see the Intercolonial Rail
way taken out of politics and given the 
opportunity to show the people of this 
country that it is a valuable asset 
of which the people will be proud.

1

where
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, 

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 
CUT CLASS, ETC.

Must Go at Once. Your 
Chance of a Lifetime. 
Don’t Miss It

Sales Dally *
10.30 am. to 1 p.m. 
2.30p.m. to0p.m.8*turd‘ys£iusS&.mDnt11

OAT, FEBRUARY 8, »1<>;
w^rldy Indicated!

Some three or four years ago The 
World criticised the condition of civic, 
affairs in Montreal and said It was 
under the control of a gang of boodjlng 
aldermen, and gave good reason for 
its belief. Owing to the condition of 
the libel laws In the Province .of Que- 

easÿ "^matter for the

THUtib

THE

MEN’S 
woven and 
three
sizes 32 to 42.
$1.00. ' _
MEN’S FANCY VESTS,Th corduroy and in Eng
lish and Scotch knit wove; some have bordered 
edge trimmings in an assortment of colors, brown, 
olives, greens, in fancy designs. Sizes 34 to 4- 
chest. Regularly $1.95, $2.50, $3.00, for $1.2». 
BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS, in good durable 
English tweeds, neat dark grey and olive shades, 
double-breasted coats with Italian cloth body lin
ing, knee pants; a good serviceable school suit 
for little money; sizes 29 to 33. Regularly $ - , 
for $3.18.
BOYS’ RUSSIAN OVERCOATS, made from 
tweeds, double-breasted effect. yel^ft c°,laf® bU21' 

Italian body lining, sizes 21

railway at
• if

♦ bee, it was an 
Montreal City Council to pass a reso
lution the consequence of yrhlch 
that The World was sued for libel -nd 
ordered to defend Itself in ttie Province 
of Quebec, where everything is against 
an outside paper, and where It would 
have been easy to put The Worid to 

and probably large

black! AMBROSE KENT story, full of
in cloth. Regularly 26c, for 15c.
••The Lady Cakemaker," one Cjt Mrs. L. T. Meade's 
best stories, In good cloth binding. Regularly 25c, 
for 45c.

and Stock Book, a^volume that

was 1
A SONS, LIMITED

Jeweler»
156 YONQE ST. Divisional Court.

- 4^stHcr'c3u3T oTVKeuoraa ,^wlth- 

standtna time for doing so has elapsed, r.

asked The granting of this motion “ Effect the exeouUon ^ by 
plaintiff In pursuance of Judgment ap
*gA£T M. C. Railway Co.-D. W 
Saunders, K.C, f?rMd^d\"V

fve°^erUdm D L K.C., for
plamilff, ^ked adjournment to next sit;, 
tings. Adjourned to next sitting « 
court, and to be then placed at foot of

Magner's Farm P
should be in the hands of every farmer and stock 

Prom cover to cover it’s full of useful
agriculture, stock-raising and train- • 

Size 10 inches by 8 by 4 inches thick. '•

-

enormous expense 
damages. The World had tolmake the 
best settlement and apologies it could, 
whether what The World said was true 
or not. The aldermen put out of office 
by the vote of the citizens of Montreal 
on Tuesday of this week were the same 

that disgraced Montreal some 
They have at last been

owner, 
formation ondarkAT OSGOODE HALL
ing, etc.
Friday 88c. ^.RMBRR . „
WEBSTER’S DICTIONARY, indexed throughout, 
thoroughly revised and enlarged, besides a com- ' 
plete dictionary, it contains a supplement of more < 
than 5000 words, phrases and useful tables, strong- ) 
lv bound in decorated cloth, and contains over 1700 
pages, size 814 x 11 x 4 inches. Friday $1.18. r*

I toned clofce at neck, 
to 23. Regularly $2.48, for $1.65.

ÜÏÏSÏ ££buttoned close at neck, 8tro°^^lla°b^y 1 1 g’ 
sizes 24 to 28. Regularly $3.95^*ttr $2,85. 
YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS, college *utèf.er style, dou
ble-breasted, with military collar buttoning close, 
made of dark imported tweeds with durable Ital- 

’ ian body lining, sizes 29 to 32. Regularly $5.10, 
$6.50, $7.50, for $3.95.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Osgoode Hall, Feb. 2, 1*10. 

Motions set down for single court for 
Thursday, 3rd Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1 and 2. Re Clinton Thresher Co.
3. Warren v. Locey. •
4 Barthelmes v. Barthelmes.
5. ' Re Featherstone.
6. Delabough v. Currie.
Peremptory list for divisional court for 

Thursday, 3rd inet., at 11 a.m. :
1. Waddington v. Humber stone.
2. McMorgan v. Graves.
3. Blair v. Butler.
4. McMurray v. 8,8. No. 3, Mssourl.
5. Federal. Life v. Slddall.
6. Re Tilbury North apd Be ex.

Peremptory list for cou-rt of appeal for 
Thursday, 3rd Inst., at 11 a.m. ;

L Marsh v. Lloyd (to be continued).
2. Ihde v. Starr.
3. Die wry v. Fercival.
4. Felker v. McGuigan.
5. Cowle v. Cowie.

-,-ï
INVESTMENT BASIS

Some Underlying Conditions of Ster
ling Coal Company Securities.Rang

years ago. 
execrated by the citizens for hoodltng, 
for misconduct and for robbing the city

KAIn making permanent Investments 
the buyer desires to be assured that 
his investment will not only yield a 
fair income, but will be safe and have 
room to increase considerably In 
value. The properties of the Sterling 
Coal Company, Limited, whose securi
ties are being offered by advertise
ments in the papers, are, It Is point
ed out, located In the Industrial cen 
tre of the United States, where de
mand for their output Is Immense and 
must steadily grow. This being the 
case, it is stated that coal lands must 
Inevitably show steadily enhancing 
values becausç, while the «uppiy is 
actually huge, It Is not huge_ in pro- 
nortion to the demand.

It is said that altho the Sterling 
Cbal Company properties have ex

way twelve years more to scheme and ct,ptlonal facilities—including favorable 
waylay the city they will have the ! freight rates for transportation to the 

rr.n,h„, m„«, .«wm -r,,.,,- » 
radial franchises

Sheet Music i:
A big selection of many new and recept popular 

6 - i and some perfectly
for 25c. /

of one-fifth of Its revenue.
songs, some counter sol 
fresh, all to clear, FridayTWO VIEWS OF JIT.

Quite a number of citizens and some 
and members In the lega

list.Laurie v. Canadian Northern Ontario
Railway Co.-H. H. Dewart, KX.. for 
plaintiff, asked adjournment °f appeal-1- 
F. Hellmuth, K.C., for the defendants.
Adjourned until next sittings of court, and 
to be placed at foot of . K rFltchett v. Walton.—H. K. Irwin, K-U 
for defendants, on appeal from the Judg
ment ’of Britton. J., of 16th 1M)A ,
asked adjournment. J. W. MeCullougi . 
for plaintiff. Adjourned until neoet «It- j 
tings of court, and to J>e placed at foot
° VtUage of Lakeflekl v. Brown.—D. W.
Dumb!» K.C.. for defendants, on appea , 
from the judgment of Britton, J., ot - t ;
November, 190». O. A. Langley tLake- 
field) and H. #• Wright, loc.]
Argument of appeal resumed from yestei- 
day. and concluded Judgment reserved.

Taylor v., G. T. Railway.-D. L. Mc
Carthy, K.C., for defendants.^ appealed 
from "judgment of His Honor Judge Mc- 
TavUrh. sitting for and at requit of Mu- 
lock, C.J.. tit 11th November,1909. L R- 
Osborne (Ottawa), for Plaintiff, contra.
Action by father to recover *4000 dam
ages for death of his son, a brakeman 
hn defendants’ employ, alleged to have 
been caused by negligence of some sui
vant of defendants while he was coupling 
cars In their yard at Madawaska At the 
trial judgment was given for plaintiff for 
*600 and costs. Defendants' appeal there
from argued and Judgment reserved.

Before Falconbrldge, C.J., Britton, J.,
Sutherland, J.

Brennan v. Cameron —A. O’Helr (Ham
ilton), for defendant, appealed from the
judgment of Teétosél, J., dated- 4th June, __ a^ama
1909® H. Arrefl < Hamilton), for plaintiff, I and double stitched seams,
contra. Plaintiff, a resident of 1 bodies, sizes 14 to 18 inches.
Columbia, recovered judgment against de- ■
fendants In the Supreme Court of British ■ $1.50, for fnur-in-
columbia for $1014.19 and costs, which j | xECKWEAR. French seam and folded-end rour in
were taxed at *46;63, and sued for *1059.63, I f high-grade imported silks, plain shades
being the amount of that judgment. At j ■ hands, o 8 o o-niorlv SOc for 17c.
the trial judgment was given for plain- i ■ and fancy patterns. Regularly , 
tiff against A. O’Helr as committee of ■ cnMRtNATION SETS «of necktie, SOXal ..«««. <■>%
costs. The committee's costs to be paid ■ iv $1 00 and $1.50, the box for 5Vl. *> 
out of the estate as between solicitor and 1 ■ 
client.

Judgment : Appeal allowed, with costs, 
and action dismissed, with costs.

Men's Furs &nd Headwear
FUR-LINED COATS, black English beaverclPth 
shell in latqst cut and perfectly tailored, evenly fur 
red Canadian muskrat lining, high istorm 
good quality otter. Regularly $50.00, for $35.0U. 
900 FELT HATS, "in correct derby, fedora and soft 
shaDes with pure silk trimmings and leather 

tr„=. f.*n .=1 »m »' «6. 
ndwer -shades. Friday bargain, each, 79c.

Men's and Women’s Gïpves !
27 dozen MEN’S"CAPBSKIN-GLOVES AND SUEDE_-*E 
MITTS, with one clasp and elastic jrlst, half niqtie 1 
sewn, imperial points and wool lined. Sizes 7% to *
9. Regularly i5c, for 38c. ■ a
17 dozen WOMEN’S ALL-WOOL RING WOOD 
GLOVES, In a large range of fancy patter»», includ* t 1 
lng greys, brown, navy and tan. Regularly 36c, 
for 19c.

aldermen
lature are afraid of a street railway
expropriation, because we might have 
to pay a good figure to get posses
sion of,the franchise now. They say 
further that if we waited until the
franchise expires—12 years hence—we 

prices. Non-Jury A seize Court.
Peremptory list for non-jury 

court, before Chief Justice Mulock, Thurs
day, Feb. 3, at city hall, at 10.30 a.m. :

101. Carter v. Carter.
105. 9hSfc v. Shea.
111. McKinnon
Peremptory list for non-jury assize 

court," before Justice Britton, Thursday, 
Feb. 3, at city hall, at 10.30 a.m. :

liay v. Warren.
Beattie v. Vandeleur.

will get it for Junk 
There are two views of that: one 

Is that If you give the Toronto Rail-

assize Women’s and Children’s 

Toques. 19c
Pure wool in the honeycomb stitch; colors white 
and sky, white and navy, white and scarlet, cai dinal 
and navy, and plain navy. Regularly 29c and 4 5c, 
for 19c.

v. Arnold.
I;

upon the
Independentand

franchises anjl underground entrances 
for so-called steam or radial lines. For

HOUriK |E* 
IjlNESf DER 

are still j 
bigness oil 
bigneâja o 
The ‘Man 
tinned foi
lar- enthitj 
but don't 
dwindling 
NOW.

Men’s and Women’s Hosiery ‘T
ENGLISH WORSTED

followed the bad commercial Men's Furnishings
UNDERWEAR, plain knit and Scotch wool winter 
weight, double-breasted, shirt sizes 34 to 46 draw 

sizes 32, 34, 42 and 44. Regularly 75c to $1.25, 
for 47c.

H BOYS’ HEAVY RIBBED ,
HOSE, made of fine,1 bright English yarns, double 1 
sole, heel and toe, seamless finish, part of a spe- F, . 
daily purchased lot and odds and ends. Regularly fp|! 
36c to 50c, for 25c,
MEN’S HEAVY LUMBERMEN’S SOX, seamless fin
ish, cord and tassel at top. Regularly 35c, for 25e 
WOMEN’S PLAIN BLACK CASHMERE HOSE, 
made of fine English yarn, double sole, heel and | 
toe, seamless finish, part of a specially purchased 
lot and odds and ends of 2Be and ?5c Unes, I' ridgy g

■tisujn

tent 
tent
IS*T"S“m£:1l«ahr™l5£

working mines not electrically e1u*P" 
mitlee at Ottawa. The Canadian Nor- pP(j the average cash purchase price
them has an entrance down the Don | having been leH8 th^n,Q*iL~~rirC,havlnK 

„m„, to ,h,
ket, near From-street. This C. N. R. y much lower rates than obtained 
line could be electrified, will be elec- generally in Canada, there ””
trifled in a few months, and the Met- royaltytothe state. 8^ been

acquired pn a very low basis coiyfider- 
down it to the market. The C. N. R.’s ln_ tt)eir intrinsic value’, and Pr*Wf “ 
Toronto and Buffalo line now have | which coalproperties ^d^ln ^ther
a right of way from the northwest j ^‘mortgage uppn all the
bound" of the city at Davenport right i nfopertiea, and have a Sinking fund 
alongside of the C. P. R. Une almost pulsion per cent a"nuam , eom-

•» vrt|oW
I he Metropolitan, and from Yonge- i Mr Charles Forgle,
street east to the C. N. Feline in the„; gineer, Montreal, who examine^ the
Don. When these are connected upfj Pr^rty^on ^behal!t °w0^, therefore! 
the traction Interest that now control to conservatism. states that there
the Toronto Railway will have a belt ls sufftcient coal in sight to permit a 
line almost around the city, from Dav- coal * 1"aIn’co0mp<lllngPhU es-
qnport across the city north, down the ajimate of earnings published in the 
Don, along Front-street to St. Law- prospectus, he bases the

T»- w—f .565“ KS?
connection with the ^"alnable. Even under these con

ditions he shows earnings exceeding 
7 nor cent, on the *2,500,000 of capital 
nfter providing for bond interest, sink* tg fund depreciation, etc., and after 
completion of the program for equip
ment and development under the com
pany's plans.

If the output ■
000 tons. Which would »«-” » rea8 hn; 
able expectation, it is claim d 
earnings would show a much 
return upon the stock.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION.

instance, they are interested in the 
so-called Toronto and Hamilton road 
that is seeking for an entrance to the

Jury Assize Court.
Peremptory list for Jury assize court, 

before Justice Latchford, Thursday, 
Fell. 3, at city hall, at 10.30 a.m. :

31 Wright y. Toronto & York Radial.
60. ' Vasburn v. Stewart.
61. Richardson v. Toronto Railway.

-

ersRy to-da.v before the railway cpm-
{ •"! !

FANCY 
bosom
choice patterns 
Regularly 75c to $1.25, for 50c.
HEAVY MILITARY COTTON SHIRTS, and some
sizes in fine FLANNELS; well made, with yoke sizes iu wen proportioned

Regularly 69c to

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C, Master.

Copland Brewery Co. v. Waterhouse.— 
Ebbs (W. K. Smyth, K C„ for plaintiffs, 
moved for order renewing writ of sum-
æSv:.' sjasagw
for order vacating certificate of lie P®”' 
dims on Hamilton property. Order made.

Murphy v. Christopher son.-G.H. Kil
mer, K.C.. for Plaintiff». rîov^nî<>r,n1’^" 

nt under C. ft., 603. Defendant, In P* 
son. stated that he was to have thirty 
days. Order to go. .

Sovereign Bank v. Rance.-W. Proud- 
fool. K.C., for defendant ‘"ovedto 
statement of defence and for commission. 
Order to go for amendment. „

Re White Mortgage and Trustee Relief A‘t_w. J. Boland, for mortgagees, 
moved for leave to pay Into court surplus 
after sale Order made for payment In. fees roam, fixed at *20. Notice to be 
given to parties, some of whom appear 
to be entitled thereto.

Harris v Wlshart.—W. J. Boland, for 
defendant, moved for an order fw com
mission to examine plaintiff. J. M For 

for plaintiff, contra. Order to go

MAIL Oiibargain, 18c.theropolitan could easily be brought
2Umbrella^ S1.59

nS«u&.a’ JOHNMEN’S AND WOM 
BRELLAS. extra fin 
^pn frames, handles are well assorted. In adl new >■ 
and up-to-date designs. Regularly $2-60 to $3.0,1), 
for $1.59.

55 to< , ! me
and hand- 

Regular-
THEThe Watch Bargain of Jhe 

Year—S3.95

consulting en-
114

Footwear Bargains '
WOMEN’S DONGOLA KID BbOTS, up-to-date 
blucher style, patent toe caps. extension soies neat 
serviceable walking style, sizes 2(4- to 7. b rtaay

V to
S Busi ness M

Open from

The case alone Isn’t made for the money, we’ve hut ■
200, but if 'you’re here in time to get one you is . il 
lucky, quantity should# last for a couple of >

-Ayway, and it should be a couple of hours of -hw"*1 
fààteffî watch selling we’ve .ever experienced. 7’bey 
are Lpnville 7-jewël, ntm-màgne#lc moî/éments, a 
well-known, popular make, in the best genuine gold- ^ 
filled case < which used to be guaranteed for 20 -
vears), 16 size, in plain, engraved or engine turned; 1 
we’ll guarantee these movements for a year; think i 
what you pay usually for this make, and you il veal- - B 
ize the bargain it is; if you want outcome early.„
Friday bargain, each $3.95.

Yankee Expedition to South Pole.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—Command

er Robert E. Peary, discoverer of the j 
north pole, has1 made a proposition to 
the National Geographical Society, , 
which, if accepted, will mean that an | 
American expedition will be on its | 

to discover the south pole n^.xt j

$1.25. ÈABY 9ELEATHER HOUSE SLIPPERS, fine black, 
colored kid, flexible turn soles, 

sides, most comfortable shapes, 
sizes in lot 6 to 11. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50, <5c 
INFANTS’ FINE ELK-SKIN MOCCASINS, light 
shade pretty design worked on vamp, these are 
warm’and serviceable, sizes 1, 2 and 3 only. Regu
larly 35c, for 15c.
WOMEN’S HIGH GRADE EVENING DRESS SLIP
PERS consisting of bronze kid, brown suede, black rS white kid and satin, and gunmetal, broken lots, 
sizes in lot 2%.to 7. Regularly $3.00 to $4.00. 
for $1.50.
SM\LL BOYS’ BOOTS, guaranteed excellent wear
ing makes, best box calf leather, blucher tops, good 
Law 80ies styles suitable for any wear, sizes 11, 
13 Ind 13 Regularly $1.75 and $2.00. for $1.00 
ROYS’ HOCKEY BOOTS, these are also suitable 
for knockabout wear, best leather, well made, 

lots, sizes 1, 2, 3%, 4 and 5 only. Regu-

t MEN’S
brownrence Market. wine Proprietor

trolley will have a 
C. N. R.’s Toronto and Ottawa line, 

being built, and it will get by the 
route to St. Lawrence Hall. So

guson. —

b1.;,' “K’'
until 7th Inst. Time for setting down 
shortened by a week.

Rex ex rel. Mooney v.
Macintosh, for relator, moved'for flat for 
service of notice of motion to set aside 
election of mayor and councillors of Town 
of Vankleek Hill. Flat granted 

Carey v. Watson.—W. H. Wallbridge, 
for nlaintlff, moved for Judgment under 
n r5 603. F. Aylesworth, for defendant, 

Motion dismissed. Costs in cause. 
Cicchetto v. City of Guelph.-F. Ayles

worth. for defendant, moved for an order
for security for costs. R. R. )Vi‘^,<Je0'rder 
rviaintiff contra, and moved for an 
for commission to take evidence In Italy.
RRlwind v. Hodglns.-R. U. Macpherson,
for defendant, on motion to„chfn,®®„orth 
from Goderich to London. F. Aylesworth, for”1plafnUXf, contra. Judgment : Motion 
refused. Costs In the cause.

U
way
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now Club volunteersThe Peary Arctic 
the use of the steamer Roosevelt it , 
the society contribute the first *50Jhu | 
of other expenses, the balance, proba
bly of the same amount, to be met 
equally by the club and the society. , 
Peary himself will not accompany the , 
expedition.

same
will the Davenport-road line and, soI -1

r Robertson.—Ji A.the Laite Shore radial if the Toronto 
and Hamilton can force a tunnel en
trance to say the city hall.

As all these radiais and steam roads 
are in one management, they will -be 
able to have the city franchise prêt-

Ui
is increased to 1,500,- .i1Groceries

500 pounds special blend India and Ceylon téa, ^ 
black or mixed, lb., 25c. ■
500 tins Maconochie’s imported canned mackerel, 4 
Friday 2 for 25c. z
600 tins kipper herring, 3 tins, 25c. . . |
400 bottles Maconochie’s orange marmalade. 1 lb. , 
jars, 2 jars for 25c. < / , 7
600 packages Imported macaroni, 1 lb. packages. A : 
packages 25c.
500 packages Quaker brand 
packages, limit two packages to customer, pack- J 

15c, 1 j
Family flour, put up in V* bags, U bag, 64c. 
California navel oranges, seedless, dozen, 23c. 4
Baking Soda, 4 lbs. for 10c.

Basement Bargains
Granite KITCHEN BOWLS. Regularly 13c,, for »c. 
Graiite LIPPED SAUCE PANS. Regularly 23c, for |

î -
larger

{
contra.THE When you take home a 

\ box of Qiocolates make it ] 
\ a box of

t v well weakened if they cannot cap
ture it. 
if^not, weaken it.,

•jThe only possible way tp head off this 
affair is to get the Toronto Railway 

and begin at once to extend It 
it on big lines, and to

Their policy is to capture.•x At the twenty-eighth annual meet^ 
tog of the Toronto General Trusto
Corporation held yesterdayhthei d)de^

KSmu”™ely° have been re=e^

aThatVethe conservative policy adopt
ed years ago by this corporation and 
continued fro.m year to year showm by 
^ Character Uthe^ew

confidence of

rolled oats, large
Michie’s
Chocolates

broken ,
larly $1.25 to $2.00, for 75c.
WOMEN’S LONG RUBBER BOOTS, of bright fin- 

fleecy lining, sizes 2 % to 8.

now
and improve 
make a universal right of way over 
it for all radiais, so that all these 
radiais shall be contributory to the 
city and not rivals on independent

lsh, neat shape, warm 
Regularly $2,00, for $1.25.Single Court.

for plaintiff, moved to continue Injunc
tion R W. Eyre, for defendant. Injunc
tion continued to trial, without prejudice 
to defence. Cost» In the cause.

Melt v. Atwood.—H. R. Frost, for plaln- 
tiff moved to continue injunction. A. K. 
Knox for defendants, the Home Bank. Injunction continued to trial or further

°General Leather Goods v. Dorsklnd.-A. 
MacGregor, for plaintiffs, moved 
Judgment. Plaintiff abandoning his claim 
forinjunettoo. pidgmeut for plaintiff Jor 
damages, and reference to J. A. C. Cam 

an official referee, to ascertain

»■

DoIn the Children’s Realm?* 
Toyland ,

We have some Chocolate Creams 
that are the kind we have been 
working up to for years.
It is hard to imagine how Choco
lates could be made much better.

sûmes, and Its 
continues 
the public, is 
the new business

svsneras Sm... «*
ing the total amount of business n 
in hand nearly $38,000,000

corporation paid ^‘he^sharo^

10 certified by the fact that 
assumed during the 

increase
lines.

Every day’s delay makes the situa
tion worse for the city. 
we get started right now, Toronto will 
soon be on the high road to freedom 
and have a high-class local traction

Picture1 postcard lanterns that will throw any 
^kind of picture on a screen, just the thing for en- 

tertaining your friends.

anWhereas if

Granite WATER PAILS. Regularly 4 0c, for 25c. 
Granite PIE PLATES, 10-inch size. Regularly 1O0 
each, for 6c.
A collection of AFTER-DINNER COFFEE CUPS 
AND SAUCERS, in the Haviland china, various flor
al decorations and gold-stlppJed edges, neatly 
embossed, excellent quality and finisl^ Regularly , 
30c and 35c each, for 18c.
FINE CHINA .SALAD BOWLS, decorated with * 
sprays of natural-colored flowers and gold lines 
on edges, hard smooth glaze. Regularly 20c, * 
for 11c.
HIGH-GRADE DINNER SETS, consisting ot 112 
pieces in dainty Haviland china; decoration con- 

of delicate pink flowers and pale
two.

Henumber of electric and acetylene lan- 
Regularly $5.00, for $3.50.To clear a

The Zoo has some elephants, tigers, etc., in the 50c 
cage that are going Friday for, each. 35c.
A Neat Little Music Box, round nickel case, of 
French make. Regularly 25c, for 15c.

MICHIE & CO., Ltd., \
7 King Street West

There are 
experienced J 
another, it] 
-•exes alike, b 
[fee more efie 
vous devëlo
organization |
9f a nervoutJ 
or sedentary 

The preset] 
tells us u J i which, altho] 

1 .t, is still
end perhaps 

itself J 
i- * Burdock I 
fit i#en curing J 
■éu will onl>] 
B ell do for yd 
B ends of otnJ

4

forThe
holders during the year
°f ^LPti,eTete and'increased Hal 

Surplus bv over *80.000. the profits for 
the^rear being I162 3:,3 78$ or an in
crease over 1908 oL about $30,000.

A feature bound to Impress the think*- 
(n„ publie is this, that apart fropÿ 
the full and complete certificates q§.; 
„iv11t eiven by independent outside 
auditors, a further very careful exam- 
toation is made by three directors or 

* be corporation (prominently and favor
ably known to business circles), ap
pointed by the board and known as the 

THE INTERCOLONIAL. inspection committee. This^commti^
Hon. George P. Graham, minister of sees ^^“^Las been approved 

railways and canals, is to be congra- « thp board and all Investments made 
tulatcd upon the showing of the In- have been duly au,L°tLT and1 sotici- 
tercolonial Railway, under hi- mar.- examine, alljhe of in est.
agement, and likewise upon his dete.- tors presents a very comprehen-
mlnation ito preserve it as. a public quarter,y report to the director
property fn the face of the. demands The the statements for
of E. M. Macdonald, member for Pic- mu r m 1 whjch wj|j be found printed 

and others that It be turned over (n another column of this issue, wll 
Canadian Northern. In the n0 doubt be read with m“t'h ‘nter ;

t,... »«..» «-y
question of Mr. W. F. Maclean, aks ag one who knows the true 

danger of the road valuc ot forethought and care, not 
from the hands only in the character of the work or 

duties to be assumed by a trust corn- 
time. but in tne

service.
BOURASSA’S WIN.

Mr. Henri Bourassa comes out of the eron.
municipal house-cleaning w'ith honors 

I-Ie and his able
-

above anyone else, 
llentenant, Olivar Asselin, have been 
after the city boodlers for years and at 
last they have succeeded.
Montreal papers been true to the peo
ple they would have aided Mr. Bour- 

ago to dislodge the gang.

Candy Bargains!

É (ii »• Lady Caramels. 1000 lbs. only, Friday 10c. 
Fine assorted chocolate 
Friday, 4 packages for 25c.
Cowan’s chocolate cream bars, per lb. 29c. 
Plain vanilla chocolate wafers, 
for 25c.
Butter wafers.

The Home Beer creams. Regularly 10c,Had the

À beer may taste ill right—and yet not BE all right.
properly aged—- green ’’—will make you

sists of sprays
green foliage, tastefully arranged between 
borders of sage green a.nd gold; plain edges an 
handles stippled with burnished gold ; exceptional! 
fine quality and finish. ,Regularly $5 4.00 the «« 
for $36.50. *

FANCY GLASS VASES, assorted styles

Regularly 35c. lb.,assa years
Beer, not

Beer, not pure or improperly brewed, will upset the 
stomach and be absolutely unhealthy.

O’KEEFE’S “ Pilsener ” Lager is brewed with 
filtered water, choicest hop. and pure barley malt. It 
h always folly aged, filtered again before bottling and
pasteurized.

Regularly 20c. for 12c.

O'X <> f. EATON DRUG C°LIMITED
B!zoommmmm ■■■ , . ■■■■

decoration. Regularly 25c each, tor 14c. ".3!
25 (only) SMOOTH LEATHER SUIT CASES, steeh 
frame, -wo brass locks and bolts, ijnen Mned, <
inside pocket and straps, two outside leather smpe 

Two sizes. 24 and 26 inches. Regular- ^

Regularly 80c dozen, for 50c.•i Castile soap.
Nail brush (bone handle). Regularly 25c, for 15c. 
Glycerine and rose water, 4 ounce bottle, 10c. 
Wood alcohol, pint bottle, 15c.
Camphorated oil, 3 ounce bottle, lOc.
Blaud's pills, 100 in box, 10c.
Sulphur, 4 lbs for 10c.

H li and
I Constipât 
▲ Cured.Kb Ike Meal leer tor »e lew.

As liwas tor parity, as tor Ms dtfgMtoi Baser.
Insist that your dealer always send O’KEEFE’S 

« PILSENER.”
"The UgM leer in The LigM leWle”

(RteisTtnce) J

6. all around, 
ly $5.00 and $5.50, for $3.75.

tou. 
to the 
house on 
to a
that there was no 
being allowed to pass 
of the government.

Since Mr. Graham took hold of the 
management of the Intercolonial he 
has converted it into a paying con-

piLSENto ted me to 
ind I ajn cl 
ten three j 
md it to a]
For sale h]
ly by: Thl

Spring ^ 
Quarterly ^ 

Style Booh „ 
Now Ready-i

T. EATON C9Valentines 
In New 
Designs

* LIMITED
CANADA j

THC O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LIMITED 
TORONTO. TORONTO,m

nanv from time to 
choice of investments for its own funds 
as well as for the funds v. estates, j 

and agencies under its control.
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REDRESS BEFORE SUPPLY- 
SHY LABOR AND IRISH

- :-y. tABL19HBD 1864. THE WEATHERIf RETIRING FpOM THE RETAIL JEWELRY BUSINESSGATTO & SONs a

lakes, and Is causing snow alellt ‘n 
Ontario. Thé weather continues mod
erately cold In Manitoba and Saskatche
wan, and quite mild In Alberta. _ '

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 28—38; Vancouver, 27 
—38; Edmonton. 8—28; Calgary, sefTo— 
34; Battleford, 4 below—20; Prince Al
bert 2 below—22; Qu'Appelle, 2 below
__is’ Winnipeg, zero—18; Port Arthur,
14__24 ; Parry Sound. 22—32: London, 19
—36. Toronto, 26—34; Ottawa, ,.18—28; 
Montreal, 14—28; Quebec, 2—24; St. 
John, 16—30: Halifax, 22—30.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

rain at first, then clear- 
little

AUCTION AUCTION AUCTION
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Cut
DlaestSilverware

EW DRESS 
FAplCS

Lre beginning to arrive, and we 
’have advices of a great array 
Svhich will be coming in from day 

day. Call every time when 
wn town in the expectation of 

something fresh, and you

Will Be Their Motto When Parlia 
ment Assembles—Times Says 

Laborites Are Vindictive.

:
!*» ■'Canada's 

st recipes, 
h oilcloth. i**: !||
pretty de- 
o clear at

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Feb. 2.—The Times notes 

that the Labor party is particularly in 
"rather a vindictive frame of mina," 

and thinks the government might yet 
find Its beat friends amongst the 
Unionists.

The opposition press Is full of sug
gestions for a mild reform of the lords. 
Liberals attribute this attitude to the 
overwhelming nervousness respecting 
the constitutional developments. They 
laugh at the suggestion of Internal re
form of the upper chamber, wjbich The 
Mail to-days says Is the true solution 
of the crisis. The moderate members 
of the party, w’ho counsel caution, are 
likely to be swept aside, especially as 
the Laborltes and Irishmen demand, 
the strongest measures, 
fore the supply. Is their motto. Phil 
Snbwden writes The News that Tory 
Labofites do not desire to embarrass 
the government, recognizing that the 
cause of rStorm is bigger than party, 
and say's th^ government unemployed 
scheme is practical, scientific and 
statesmanlike

1vhite sur- 
bargain. Ü ■ ‘

win^not be disappointed.
IEV FABRICS t -

in a very comprehensive and at
tractive range of worsteds, tweeds, 
(checks. novelties, etc., etc.

SÂTIN orientals an» 
xgrtRE VELOURS
‘ Tin a full range of beautiful new 

colors, also white and black.
fancy shawls

"Fancy Knit Wool Shawls, in white
#1.<H>,# #150,

! Light snow or
Ing, with northwest winds; a-ssjr&K ssw l...
.r"ÏÏKr?;faVw“»«'hlrth‘w««
U Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf — East
erly winds. ..with snow.Maritime—Moderate variable winds 

fair, followed by rain pr sleet at

1 paper of 
land beau- 
iriday bar-

I
; t
J

o'
it y linen - 
Social cor- 
Itc.

riday bar-

must positively be sold at once. The time is rapidly drawing near when this grand oppor-
ACTyNoLv'tor anyt^rt8ic"eefrom our stock at just YOUR OWN PRICE. . ,

Hundreds of people are buying from our stock in anticipation of near approaching weddmg
and gift-giving occasion. WHY NOT YOU ? . unw'iin dcqfrvF
Remember everything must be sold at once regardless of cost. We HAVE NO RESERVE 
BIDS. Once an article is requested for sale it must be sold to the highest bidder.

YOUR CHANCE OF A LIFETIME

H

and
^Superior—Northwest winds; fair and
moderately cold. tria»Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Fine 
and moderately cold.

Alberta-»-Flne and mild.

splendid 
real gqpd 
ell bound

ii L" -?and black, at 90c,
|2.00, #3.50 to #5.00.

ItiBAL SHETLAND SHAWLS 
Tat #4.00, #5.00. #7.50, #10.00 each.
«ENBURO SHAWLS 
'imitation Shetland, almost the ap
pearance of the real thing at a 
fraction of the cost,
90c, $1.00 to #5.00 each.

**Spl.3 M. StOCk OI V»

I sgstSS. «ÆSor.:
L NEW CHAMBRAYS, GINGHAMS,
I iriEl"ready on band and constantly j£«^2 . New York ...... Rotterdam
t arriving. Koenig Albert. ..New York ........

fj,<nnklettes and ^0la ;::::Napir°!.:.::::.Neew^ork
I in all the hew patteena and in great AUee —••................................... New York

' profusion of pretty.color schemes. PeurmfdiaJ1...........Halifax ............. Giasgaw

<i,EARING OPERA CLOAKS
Clearing entire balance of our stock 
of this season’s elegant Opera 
Cloaks and Wraps Someveryspe- 

attractions from #1—00 to

Redress be-

Meade’e 
larly 25c, the barometer.

Time. Tller- y Lr'
*  ...................................  £ ;

... :::::::::::::: ISMean" of day. 30; difference from aver
age. 10 above; highest, $4; lowest, 26; snow.

< Wind.
6 w;fmme that 

and stock 
useful in-i 

Bnd train- 
lies thick.

y
75c,50c, 2 W.

AMBROSE KENT & SONS,
i " . LIMITED.

22 E. MITCHELL & TILL0T80N, 
NEW YORK,

AUCTIONEERS

A CAUSE FOR WAR

Tfoiheat in Regard to Crete 
àqd Greece.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 2.—The 
Greek minister to-day visited the Porte 
and protested against the anti-Greek 
tone of several of the Turkish newspa
pers.

The minister of war has requested 
the press to abstain from publishing 
anything relating to military affairs.

It is declared that the Turkish Gov
ernment has informed the powers pro
tecting Crete that if the Creans go to 
the Greek National Assembly tills will 
be regarded by the Porte as a casus 
belli.

■ Turkey’s
hroughout. 
Is a com- 
It of more 
tes. strorig- 
overi-1700 

#1.19.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 156 YONGE STREETJewelers cFrom ;At

not often to be met with in ' the pre
sent day, is proving himself a magnet 
so car as drawing powers are concern
ed this week at the New Majestic 
Music Hall. Mr. Williams, who is 
sharing tne headline honors with- Miss 
Nellie Wallace, a Clever English dou- 
bret, delineates famous characters from 
Dickens’ novels.- tiuch remarkable 
characters requires acting. tar above, 
the average, and the impression given, 
by Mr. Williams ranks among the 
greatest creative efforts v of modern 

The attention of hw

Public Amusementstat popular 
perfectly TO-DAY IN TORONTO,

Canadian Pony Society, King 
Etiward. all day- , . .Canadian Jersey Cattle Associa-

^Waadrd Kône Xlberale.!' Poulton'. 
Hill. 8.

Empire 
vf McGill on 
in Its Relation to 
McConkey’s, 1.

''xSisr iBü' o,
MMend,îssolin Choir. 'Thr Çlilhl-

x son in "The Down of a To-morrow,
2 and 8.

Princess—James
••Samson," 8. . ___ -Grand—Cole and Johnson, 8. 

ghea’s—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
• Majestic—Bransby Williams and 
vaudeville, 2 and 8.

Gayety—Burlesque. 2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

"Dick Whittington.”
Shuberts do not re-ïloves

SID SUEDE 
half pique 

lizes V to

i Evidently the 
gardthe present season as an off one 
for theatricals, as their production of 
"Dick Whittington." the original Lon
don (Drury Lane) spectacle, to be seen 
at the Royal Alexandra next week, 
would, from the huge size of this play 
and the large number of people re
quired tp Interpret the story, indicate 
that they are satisfied with making so 
bold a venture. The first two perform
ances of "Dick Whittington," which 
occurred at New Haven previous to 
the Boston opening, proved to the Shjt- 
berts that the play Would be, as far 

they were concerned, an artistic suc
cess. Whether or not, however, the 
Boston public would support the play 

another question. This doubt was 
dispelled, for “Dick Whittington” 

has been, from all accounts, well «e- 
celved by Boston theatregoers.

"Dick Whittington," as it stands to
day is looked upon as the largest stage 
entertainment ever seen in America, 
with the exception of the spectacles at 
the New York Hippddrome. 
mimes have not proven profitable in 
America, and in bringing from London 
all of the scenery and costumes and 
appurtenances used in the Drury Lane. 
Theatre, when “Dick Whittington" was 
produced there last Christmas, the 
Shuberts decided to revise the book, 
making the play more modern. Seats 
are now on sale.

vial
*35.00.9

l British Minister Attacked
ATHENS, Feb. 2—The Acrjbpolls 

makes a remarkable attack on 
British minister, Sir. F. E. H. Elliott, 
alleging that he is encouraging the 
king's antipathy to a national assetn- 

; bly„ "Happily," says the paper, “the 
king's patriotism caused him to reflect 
Khd accept what all Greece desires."

IiADIES' CLOAKS—#9.00
These Include a collection of all 
our broken lines of good-selling 
Winter Coats, only one garment of 
a kind in most instances, but ever; 
size represented in the lot. Latest 
popular plain tailored designs, full 
lengths. semi-fitting backs, in 
browns, greens, navts and fancy 

■' tweeds, broadcloths, cheviots, etc. 
Regularly $13.00, #18.00, $30.00;
clearing at $9.00 Each.

HOI 86 KKÆWSffi S» AN P
LINEN DEPARTMENTS

are still making records, both in 
bigness of business being done, and 
bigness of bargains being offered. 
The "January Sale" is being con
tinued for a few days, while popu
lar-enthusiasm continues so keep, 
but don't delay, as some lines aro 
dwindling in the onslaught. ACT 
NOW.

theClub, Principal Peterson 
•The Naval Question 

the Empire,'
stage history, 
playgoer is ever focused on Mr. Wil
liams while he portrays the charac
ters. Miss Wallace is scoring an in
dividual hit with her budget of new. 

Her grasp of ecee#p 
trie methods is most complete. *"

INC, WOOD 
•ns. fnclud- ' 
marly 35c,

character songs.
ND CAPB- 
juefs. pique 
Ion thumb, 
brown, ox-

Great Bohemian Show.
Two of the young women principals 

of the Great Behman Show, - wmcJt 
comes next week to the Gayety The- < 
atre. Misses Florence and Fay Ootift- 

; ney, are southern girls and daughters 
! of a prominent Georgia plantation 

• I owner. Hattie Dixie, on the contrary, 
is a real Yankee girl from New Hamp
shire, and Lillian Herndon, a sweet- , 
voiced singer,-hails from Missouri.

Miner's Burlesquere.
Miner’s “American Burlesquere" will 

be the attraction at the Star nqxt 
Week, and the patrons arc promised * 
distinct novelty in the style of enter-n 
tainment ..offered by. ; the 'usual mir-. 
lesque companies. , Instead of the hack-, 
neyed old style of first part, oJJ,o,.apd 
then a burlcsqüe, four short musical 
burlettas, with plenty of good whole
some comedy,and an olio of real, vaude» 
ville acts Interspersed between will 
constitute the program offered.

FIRST CARGO OF NEW TREATY

St. John Importers Are Saved Hun
dreds of Dollars.

ST.’ JOHN, N.B., Feb. 2.—(Special.)— 
Collector Dunn of the St. John cus
tom house said to-night that local 
importers would save hundreds of dol
lars duty under the new French, 
treaty on the cargo of the Allan liner 
Corinthian, which entered the custom 
house to-day. There was at first some 
doubt as to whether the Corinthian 
reached here In time for the new sche
dule to apply. Coming direct from 
Havre, she brought a large and valu
able cargo for New Brunswick Im
porters.

The arrival of the Corinthian of the 
London and Havre service Inaugur
ates a revised schedule whereby the 
Halifax call on the inward voyage will 
be discontinued, steamers coming di
rect to this port.

19c. as
K. Hackett in[osiery

WORSTED 
ms. double 
• of a spe- 

Regularly

v ‘was
soon

5$

DEATHS.
ftoWERS — On Wednesday, Feb. 2, 

i-Qi a at the residence, 167 Borden- sYreet. Annie,widow of the late Robert 
'Flowers, in her 66th year. .

Funera. Friday a^.30

camless fln- 
k.'ic., for 35c 
RE HOSE, 
e, heel and 

purehased 
mes. Fr’day

i Panto-

I MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

Privatep.m.
PARltlNGTON—On Wednesday. Feb. 2, 

1810. et the Western Hospital, Mary 
Ann. beloved wife of Thomas Farring
ton aged .85 years.Funeral from 223 Borden-streeL via 
(•PR to Peterboro for Interment. 
Peterboro and Winnipeg papers

RtrHFS-^Oii Wednesday, Feb. 2, 1910. RIa, (he^idence of hl-ydaughter Mrs. 
Kennedy.608 Church-street,Richard H. 
Richies, aged 85 years.

Funeral on Friday, the 4th Inst., at 
2.30 p.m. Interment in Mount Plea-

WTLLIAMS——aÎ? 74 Vanauley-street. on 
Wednesday. Feb. 2, at 6 p.m., the wife 
of Mr T. Williams of His Majesty's 
Customs, in her 65th year.

Died in Jesus. Funeral notice later.

i 1
\

JOHN GATTO & SON(1IX El) UM- 
roiling para- 
, in all -new 
50 to $3.0.0,

" 53' to 61 KING HT. EAST,
TORONTO.

Sir Charles Wyndham.
INSANE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCESir Charles Wyndham, the distin

guished actor knight, who with Mary 
Moore, will be seen at the Princess 
Theatre next week In “The Mollusc," 
is the only player to be seen'In Ameri
ca since the death of Sir Henry Irving 
to receive the favor of the King. Sir 
Charles was knighted by King Edward 
VII. in 1902, Sir Herbert Beerbohm 
Tree the only other actor, who has 
been thus honored. Sir Charles, aside 
from his ability as^a comedian, ranks 
foremost in the world of art and let
ters. He was graduated and has prac
ticed medicine, and served a brief 
period as an army surgeon. In the 
theatrical field his endeavors have had 
a decidedly uplifting effort.

Frohman. who is presenting 
and Mary 

has

JAPAN’S NEW NAVY
>

Former Prominent New York Broker 
Ends Life Whlle^ Crazed. ■

NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—HospiuU at
tendants using grappling irons in the 
East River this afternoon revealed *. 
tragedy. Henry Pennington Toler,.,» 
Princeton graduate, former Wall-street 
broker and Chrfstlan Scientist, had 
eluded guards on Ward's Island, where 
he had been confined in an insane 
asylum since July, and plunged into 
the river.

Toler became violently insane last 
summer, after controversies with fic
tions in the First Church of Christ, 
ScientistHn this city. Christian Science 
so interested Toler that lie abandoned 
his brokerage business several yeam' 
ago, gave much of bis money to 4110- 
church and finally became a first 
reader. Then he became possessed of 
the hallucination that the upper part 
of Harlem belonged to him and Mrs. 
Mary Baker C. Eddy. He organized 
a movement to recover property valued 
at $3,000,000.000 for the purpose of es
tablishing a New Jerusalem. '

His project failed, his fortune dwin
dled, his wife left him and hfs com
plete .mental collapse followed.

THE NEW SAVOY
114 1-2 Yonge Street

(Over Blachford'e)
^Business Men's Lunch, 12 to 2. Prompt 

mu) -atlhfactery service.
Dainty Afternoon Teas served.
Ope» from 8 o.m. to 11 p.m.

Twenty-One Warships Are Being 
Added to the Fleet.’

a
of the <v•:, ;

VICTORIA, B.C., Feb. 2.—Twenty- 
one warships .are to be built for ad
dition to the Japanese navy by, 1917, 
under the new program, according to 
advices brought by the Awa Maru to
day. Eleven, Including four Dread
noughts, are practically complete. The 
others are five cruisers and two de
spatch boats. The rest are about to 
be laid down.

, 1 J-
v .. we'Ve hut I 

« due you're .1 
pie of hour# 
[hottrs of the 
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Uine turned; - 
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Li you il ’eal- 1 
I coule early. J

246 SIR CHARLES WYNDHAM 
In “ The Molusc ” at the Prindees Theatre Next Week.«

BABY DESERTED BY PARENTS IN MEMORIAM.
McGRATH — In loving memory of 

Bertha Blanche, wife ot Robert Mc- 
Grath who passed away Feb. 3, I»V8„ 

—Husband and Daughter.

influence and sweetcompleted run of "The Mollusc” will net-, magnetic
terror voice, will be welcomed at the 
Grand next week, when he» makes his 

Albert Chevalier Coming to Shea’s, appearance in this city In his new pro- 
Manager Shea has as a headliner at ] duction of 1 lie Wearing of e 

Shea’s Theatre next week the area' Green," said to be the very best effort 
English character actor, Albert Cl#.- of Theodore- Burt Sayre, 
valier. This is Ills first appearance known Irish playwright, 
here in five years, and his welcome number of song successes this season,
will be warm. All over the English- among which are "Eyes of Irish Blue, ’
speaking world Chevalier is known. "A Gay Gossoon," "The Irishmans 
Other feature acts included in next Toast" and "Norali McNamara, 
week's big

i
Proprietor of American Hotel Makes 

Unexpected Find.
be continued.

;

Crying,alone in an hotel room,, a two 
months-old 
erivan
streets, last night. It was brought 
there yesterday morning ,hy a man 
and woman Who
hotel all day and went Out shortly
after 10 o’clock last night, saying that ; ^53 QUEEN 8T. WEST,
they were going to the station to meet *---------------
a train. Shortly afterward the pro- 

. prietor heard the child ; crying in the 
1 * room and reported the matter to the 

f~‘~ police. A constable went to see -the 
I child, and It was left at the hotel In 

ease the parents should return. Should 
i they fall to do so. It will he taken In 
l chargé by the police this morning.

KNIGHT MOTOR GETS TROPHY.
--------- Charles

Royal Automobile Club of Great sir Charles Wyndham 
Britain and Ireland Awards Honor. Moore on their American tour,

--------- limited their time to eleven weeks as
Automobile owners will be Interest- at that season the London engage- 

ed in the announcement that the cele- ment will begin. The tour which open- 
brated Dewar Challenge Trophy has ed at the Empire Theatre, New y 
been aw-arded by the technical commit- city, on Jan. 17, is as follows. 18 
tee of the Royal Automobile Club of York City, two weeks; one week 0 
Great Britain and Ireland to the Silent the principal smaller cities D ■ 
Knight engine. As this trophy is N ew York and Toronto, the week .) 
awarded for the most meritorious per- Feb. 7, Princess Theatre, Toronto 
formance of an automobile engine dur- 14th week His Majesty s i ne , 
Ing 1909, it is one that naturally Is Montreal; then Sir Charles app 
highly coveted. for two weeks at Bostonpajeek 1

This award is recognition of the re- Philadelphia ami 
cord made by twd Knight motors sub- fortnight in Chicago. ’This J B
mitted by thg_£)aimler Company for the tour up to April -nd, wnan 
tests of. over 132 hours continuous run- Charles and his English company 
ning oh the bench with a 2000 mile run return to Nctv York embarking 
on Brooklands track in addition. The mediately fo? London where tne 
tests are considered the most severe 
to which a motor has ever been sub
jected. Added interest attaches to this 
award in view of the .recent lecture 
on the Knight Motor in Convocation 
Hall by its inventor, Mr. C. Y. Knight,
Mr. Knight explained at some length 1 
the character of the tests, as g result 
of which the Dewar trophy has been I 
awarded, and stated that altho the ;
Daimler Company issued a challenge | 
to all manufacturers of poppet valve j 
engines, to produce a motor that could . 
equal the Knight record, the chai- i 
lenge has never been taken up.

The "Silent Knight" is the engine.) 
for which the Russell car has secured j 
the manufacturing and selling right j 
in this country.

baby was left in the Am- 
Hotef, York and Welllriguon-

Phone Park 2950Late of Craig * Son. the well-
He lias a

.Norir\a.n A. Craig
(UNDERTAKER)

-

remained at the 14
Ceylon tea, TORONTO The Nicholshill are: New Majestic Music Hall.

Mr. Bransby Williams, the eminent 
English actor, credited with a genius

—4?d mackerel,
vMUTE EVIDENCE 

OF SCARRED TRACK
naïade, 1 lb.

Mason Had 
Salt Rheum

packages, 3 -
!

largeoats, 
itorocr, pack-

Sir DOMINION CATTLE BREEDERS.Continued From Page 1.The norms have practically ceased 
:iiruout Italy and the Rivers Tiber, Ainu , 
aim Po are falling gradual!;

;ri miles of his district At the annual meeting of the Do min- * 
ion Cattle Breeders’ Association at 
the Walker House last night, a reso
lution was passed, commending the 
action of the Ontariq Government in 
taking over the Ontario Veterinary 
College, and also for the legislation 
passed In the interest of raising the 
standard of the veterinary profession.

Another resolution urged the Cana
dian National Exhibition to conetruct 
a- live stock arena without delay. .

John Gard house, Highfletd, was ap-

On ninetens.
he had installed 85 pound rails.

Colonist Car in Good Shape. 
Divisional Car Foreman Ths. Harris 

tliat the second-class car which 
burned was built six years ago. 

quite strong enough to stand 
He was of the

Lg, 64 c. 
zdi, 83c.

HANDS FOR YEARS—COM
PLETELY CURED FIVE YEARS 

AGO BY

ON

Do You Suffer 
Fromy

Headaches ?

■
sworeins DR.CHASE’S OINTMENTwas
and wasy 13 c. for 9c. Eg 

liar!y 23c, for 'B anv ordinary strain, 
opinion that derailment was not caused 

I by the falling of a brake beam from 
Uhls car. Its trucks were in good con- 
' dition, and still bore the tool marks on 
their tires, showing they had not been 
in use long.

The shearing off of the nuts on the 
south rail might have been caused by 
the dropping of a wheel from the truck, 
hut such a drop, unless followed by a 
corresponding drop of a wheel on the 
other side, would cause a still further 
spread of the rails, not observed. - 

James McCarthy, yard foreman at 
Webb wood, who fixed up the t^ack 
after the wreck, testified that the, in
side corner of the second north. Tail 
from the point of derailment had the 
end dented off, about 1-2 to 3-4,of an 
inch.

I0 There Is nothing worse for eczema
Forand- salt rheum than cold water 

this reason many people are afflicted 
in cold weather only.

JS ’SS.’SSCS 'S3 l—.ntwi ' general FW. »
stone masons and this fact makes til" E. Day, Ontario \ eterlnaryCollege, as 

: -ompanying ietter particu-arly inter-
of the various stock-breeding assoel»- 
tiorte. v 1

SHOE Wk40c, for 30c. 
degiilarly IOC

I

*»
.There are few people who have never 

*perienced a lieadache from one cause or 
another. It effects all ages and both 
usxee alike, but the female sex is naturally 
!j)e more effected through the higher ner- 
you* development and more delicate 
itganization of the system. Those also 
" 1 nervous temperament and studious 

sedentary occupation are sul.ject to it. 
The presence of headache nearly always 

tells us that there is another disease 
which, although we may not be aware of 
4. is still exerting its baneful influence, 
•fm perhaps awaiting an opportunity to 
*$sert itself plainly.

Burdock Êlood Bitters has, for yea|s. 
11 en curing all kinds of headaches, and it 
p'l 'U will only give it. a trial we are sure it 
Kl 11 do for you what it has done for thou- 
§ fnds of others.

Mrs. John Connors,

1IFF EE CVP9 
. various flpr- 
odges, neatly 

Regularly

sa
G»
EB estiag:

Mr. John W. Naas, stone mason, •of 
Lun.-nhurg, N.8., writes; T was a 
great sufferer fiLm eczema and salt 
rheum for years and could get-nothing 
which seemed to be of any real benefit. 
Five years ago I got a box Of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment and three boxes of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney and Liver Pills and 
this treatment cured me so that the 
old trouble never returned. My skin 
became as é'oft and smooth as a 
child's after using Dr. Chases Oint 
ment, and I shall always says a good
Word for it. * ,

.Very few people suffer from sk 
- If, étions in tUy cold weather and tn 

he thing after another without oh- 
LOUISE DRE88LER. taming the marked and lasting benefit

In the Mg musical extravaganza, which comes with the us6 of Dr.Chase a 
Dick Whittington," Royal Altix- Ointment. nnicklv
— x

Sisters, the Kentucky BeUefc, Oscar : s< ..thing, healing influence of tms . 
Lorraine, the pryteau violinist: Brady i ointment, chapped and irritated » ;
and Mahoney, the Hebrew and the j becomes soft and smooth. Each a 
foreman; Wentwortli.Vesta and Teddy, ; every' form of itching skin disease 

’ xometlv arrldjats and champion dog, thoroughly cured.
’ âricl the kinetograph. Dr. Chase's Ointment. W' <t*. a box.

--------- ah dealers; or'Edmanson. Bates & Co..
Flske O’Hara. Toronto. Write for a free copy of Dr.

EisKe D’Hai'a*. with- ins genial man- "(phase's Recipes.

taBll

Ml jwith
lines
20c,

kora led 
u gold 
igularly

ANOTHER NEW YORK MURDER./ <6/ ! mPROSPEROUS CHURCH. ( NEW YORK. Feb. 2.—Another mur
der mystery for the police to solve was 
furnished to-night when an unknown 
Italian, walking peacefully along West 
Broadway, was shot and .killed by a 
man who jumped out from behind a 
Sixth-avenue L pillar, fired one shot, 

with pistol In hand thru a crowded 
and disappeared In a maze of

-Z; m%business meeting of 
Presbyterian Church 

Reports from the
The annual 

Davenport-road 
was held last night, 
different organizations were of a very 
gratifying character, the tofcti amount 
received from all sources 
proximately $3000. During the 
the debt on the church has been de- 
crejised by $141'3 
ship in good standing Is 155. and the 
Sabbath School has 900 on the roll. 4' 

Dr. Wood, William Pearcy, Grenville 
Bull. A. Monle. H. Cutler and H. Ross 
were elected to the board of managers.

of 112ktingg 
boral ion con- 
Lt.s and pttie -, 
initween two - ^ 
Lin edges and g 

exceptionally. 0 
[ 1.00 1 he-set, 4

1%,
e ap- 

e year i1 ran 
saloon 
tenement hallways.

FAMILY POISONED; HOUSE AFIRE '
The total member- ■

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00

Purchasing easy HERE. 
The style, shape, last 
and leather you WANT 
—always;

\ Wisconsin Woman and Her Child 
Dead—Husband Reports Occurrence. TPHYSICIAN MURDERED,st > ies and 4 ♦ ♦♦

Headache f Burlington, N.S., 
an(j 4- writes: “I have been

Constipation + tro'lbled, with. head‘
Cured ache and constipation

, , * -4- for a long time. After
1 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ 4-f trying different, doc
ile tors’ medicine a friend
|Weu me to try Burdock Blood Bitters. 
IJla(i 1 am completely cured after having 
It0*" three bottles. I can safely recoin- 
L*nd it to alt."

li. WASHBURN, Wis., Feb. 2.—Mrs. P.
... and family of five children Toronto Brokers’ Offer Rejected, 

were found poisoned at their home VANCOUVER, B.C., Feb. 2.—(Spe- 
here this morning. The mother was c|aj ^—Stimsons. brokers of Toronto, 
dead when found, and one child nas to_day of(ered 9g i_g to the city for 
since died. The recovery , , re%,°„ $2,($00,000, worth of 4 per cent. 40 year 
the .other children is doubtful. lhe debentures. Council decided to adver- 
polsoning was reported by Behrante, for lenders, rejecting the offer,
who says that he also- was poisoned.

When neighbors first arrived the , AHjert Williams serves a special 35c 
] house was on fire and Belrranpe was dinner (one that gwfprises everyone 
running about in Ids night ÿ^tlics. 1 jts va|ue) every day in the year.

AUGUSTA, G a., Feb. 2—Charles W.i 
Hickman, one of -the most prominent 
physicians in the south, was found 
dead from gunshot wounds, at 10 
o'clock to-night, on the street of Sum- 
mervllle, the fashionable suburb ^ 
Augusta. His pockets bad been'rifled 

watch had been torn from his

' CASES, steel 
eu Ijned, with 
leather straps , 

ehes. Regular-

Belirante

Spring I 
Quarterly I 

Style Book I 
Now Ready I

and his 
vest.

Tlie Peruvian cabinet resigned y ester-, 
dav, but continued In office after congress 
Lad adopted a vote of confidence.

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
• 4TUBER i

f°r sale by all dealers.. Manufactured 
•" *’y The T. Mil bum Co., Limited,
•wto, Ont.

Harper, Custom. Brokfr, McKinnon | Restaurant at ^ Yo m Yonge
Building, Toronto. - «11 and 207 Yonge Street.J »
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THURSDAY MORNING gf 8 4 K
miMnele Coreoration to the Met December, 1809, and find ttme to be .correct
■1 ± ■Sr Hs *.»«,«nr1v-'aTor,L's; Is x«.
' sSpreVencOnrtP0f0fJu5teaturre°toî1'“oiurio^an/Truàts

ÏÏSnS». Stér ^ductinï outstanding check., agree with the booke of the

°We have also examined the reports of the Auditors of the Winnipeg 
and Ottawa Branches, and find that they agree with the Head Office

•11

The Toronto General Trots 
Corporation

SLASHES WIFE’S THROAT 
THEN ATTEMPTS SUICIBE
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Toronto, Janufry 29th, 1910-
The Managing Director, Mr. J. W. Langmuir, in presenting the

The Twenty-eighth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of The Toronto statement of affairs of^ih to Submit the statements showing the

General Trusts Corporation was held in the Board Room of the> Co' P - operations of the Corporation for the past year, as I am confident they

°» »' *pp«p “4 c°"»™ Toro°tol W d ”• f 'ZSagaSrfttt ", IS
best in the history of the Corporation, and, what is perhaps of equal, if no 
greater importance, the year closed with marked evidences of constantly- 
fncreasing confidence in and appreciation of the objects of the Corporation.

The Profit and Loss Statement 'accompanying the report which has just 
heen nreeented shows that the gross profits of the past year amounted 
to $324,662.72, and the net profits to $162,363.78, which,^together with 
$22,417.16 brought forward from the previous year, make a total o 
$184 770 94 brought down to the credit of Profit and Loss.

in the preparation of our Profit and Loss Statement tor the year 
we have continued our policy of only taking such compensation for the
management of estates and trusts as has been passed upon by the courts --- ------„
Tam Granted‘m %ZTSlf the Profit* and ^ "^j»*** ' amounting

$82,353.78. , , . $262,000 authorized to be spent on fire
Th» Assets and Liabilities sheet submitted should also be satisfactory, hall8 and police stations, the total is 

for it will be observed that the assets. remaining under the care of the $469,042. ’ ,
îwiJtiL"the distribution to beneficiaries of estates of very large It was a case of paring here and 

Î37 881 113 53 as compared with $35. 61,646.79 last there, with suggested improvements 
amounts, aggregate $37,851,as comp» * for the clty hau suffering the most.
year, or an increase of $2,7l9.4be.i*.,—v . . . The largest item to bite the dust was

The information given to the Shareholders and the public in th $m0 for titting windows of the civic 
statements leads me to again refef to the outstanding f®®.tur*6”t pile with a patent weather strip. A 
work, and which cannot be too often" reiterated at annual and other meet m of JJOOo will be taken, from
in*s of this Corperation, namely : That we are purely and simply,what the tftal o£ $13i644 tor cattle market 
our toune impUe5--a GENERAL TRUSTS corporation transacting a bust- salarieg> a8 Mr. Harris figured they 
n»L «f ! nurelVfiduciary character. We are in no sense a speculative could 8tand.

J!r we scrupulously confine ourselves to the management of jn supporting the item of $3200 for 
company, or * J kindred character. We do not conduct a free bathing, he said that last year

tJrn^ment^o?kthef receipt of deposits to be held subject to with- 162,796 children indulged in the baths, 
banking department for the receipt oi aepo 8heuld be devoted ForAhe first time in several years
drawal by check, believing trust and agency funds com- the commissioner left out the request
*o the proper and prompt investment of the trust * companies for $30,000 with which to adorn .themitted to our care. I have, however, no fault to find with compares bleJ deso,atl(m of the assembly hall 
that adopt a different course, but, beMevlng that trast^mpanies cr It ha8 been regularly struck out, and
for thé administration of trusts and estates should PrWtically Mr, Harris is discouraged:
éver the Board of this Corporation have laid down the principle, and have $42.000 for JaM.
acted on it from its inception, that we shall exclusively confine ourselves gteward John McMillan had ew 
to a trust and agency business. - sailing with his estimates of $42.8bu

Not a few trust companies in the United States are simply organisa*-the upkeep of Toronto Jail, which 
.. ”2: 8 business nossessing in many cases nearly all tne went thru intact. Last year $43,278 was«one fbr speculative ^8ln*88* P°3BesB,"rTction8. 8o pronounced is this Bpent. The statement that ninety per
functions of banks, without their res „1ace restrictive limi- cent, bf the prisoners are diseased
feature that steps are being teken n illustration and warning was made by Mr. McMillan in e^p’^Ib ‘
tations on trust companies of this kind As an illustrât o n , why he wanted $500 for medicine arid
respecting this class of trust companies ^ *ben companies disinfectants. For bread. $3504.47 is to
took place during the recent crisis in the United states, when co p be Bpent, ,oaves weighing over three
known and designated ae “trust” companies, but which were really P pounds being under contract at 7 l-8c
motors, underwriters and organizers of land and other sy“^c8t*8kofw°nt or considerably less than the regular 
kind or another for the transaction of all kinds of speculative work, went pr,ce
tn the wall with an immense less of trust funds. John Stark & Co. wrote offering to

-, , , tvi- i_ind may be and in many cases undoubtedly are, 8eii the city, as a site for the ne
Companies of this kind may oe, ana m » rafrvine on ef great registry office, a lot on the west side

necessary in procuring caP_jta or e P onlnion such companies sHould of Teraulay-street, opposite the west 
public and industrial works, but, in m P ’ , trufltg iaBtlng for entrance of the city hall. It has a
iot be entrusted with the administration of estates and trusts lasting to Qf m (eet by a dePth of 196
long period*, . , feet, and the price is $500 per foot o

a. -trnTlirtk do T feel on this subject that, after twenty-eight years «gooo. The property commissioner oh.„Ütlon a!d experience, ! am constrained to believe that before such iTid assessment commissioner will look
observation and expe$ , c._aia statutory provisions should be en- ,nto the proposition. - Adherents of the woman’s suffrage
* «^d^JfmtoaHng between banking and speculative trust companies and Another Central Fireball. movement have found a stout-hearted ;
acted’discriminating bet «trictly to the administration of estates and That a fireball Just north of the city legislative champion in ATian Stud- W
those which coafine them#*1*®8 Strictly to tne »um hall would soon be needed, was Mr. holme, the labor member from Hamti- '|X
trusts. - W ^ wn „ 'rrl6' assertion in pointing out that, 4em»'<wl»i takes-up the.'mantle |

Here in Canada during the past few year» a different plan ^as been h Bav„street fireball should not )Hte John Smith of Peel. Mr. S«d- I
adonted and some banks have atteched, and others are seeking to attach, "e continued because thq restricted bolme is not unduly sanguine as te. |l .
o ’comn^ny as an annex to theft banking business, with the same ^®ea°^lde lt unsuitable. Since the es- the outcome, but wants to forcera I J

- - - ",Domr

PreBtüiiPreŒi"ee|Bl,kMeinîrwit2 the modernqrèqulremenW.8eTorthat end an At the meeting ef the phncëfuily,m"ndedht tpembOT °lp the

‘«“.«'.s”.. ttr.”wLBr.»"îcïït”“ s.» kss «<■• sssr ruarsusstreets, admittedly one of the J*C2lw b sin g e*Reeled all round the site. R H. Graham, member of last years ^ ^ ^ ^ Tfae 0therwl8Bfl}J1. , 
tution, in proof of which banks ar8 °” 0f*the most up-to-date descrip- board, were se vcd ''j . Armour eventful session may yet see the boas*
Plan, for an be fitted, up James Cmwtord echo with the cry of “Vptes for g* |

wtth ^afe eJeD08if and storàge vaults of the most approved deslgn'Mitchell, had entered suit against the men. >, M
twlth • 4*i? flr*t two stories will be occupied by the Corporation, the for $5000 damages,
together with the first t ^ U is expected that the premises will Mr. Mitchell’s statement is that
remaining space for tenant renters r JOBeph Mitchell, his fourteen-year-old

M .U.»n .».V. a th. r.port a, ™"«“"1R'h‘h,,.eK S’ S, »
ffgSBTCÏÏÜÎWTSaSVÏÏSSSrjffla SSTÆ*S2&SSS1»

i.rsæ'n.T^Sià". a ",î gs.™®r’ , ° - T_ Leater than I can adequately express. Every effort was year.old ^n, who succumbed. The
the loss is great retain Dr. Hoskin as President, at any rate cllarae 4^ that the hospital and ambu-
brought to bear settled in its new buildings but, unfortunately, ]ance were not kept In proper sanitary
until the Corporation was se t _v to „ive up 8n office work and cond|tion giving rise to contagion.

"under medical advice, he finds it necessary to give up a Mr mtchell was formerly an inspec-

dUtleThis regrettable incident in the history the Corporation warrante ^er Dr -^ard. ^ut wawdto-

me in giving the views of Dr. Hoskin on certain ma“87^‘Ctnh me for tion in the provincial elections of 1908 
J“1S Î? M”6 tew^tta”!1 from"!.?. Tetter «£***&>£& Vhe" m$a. heàîih dep^ment esli.

on this long Period co.operation of Mr. J. W. Langmuir, the amounts are: Local boaufl of health,
with the able a°d ° hands of the Corporation (and that not- $54 575; isolation Hospital, $26,468, and
residuum of business aow in the “8n^t,me of vast sums pf money and *m’a„p0x treatment, $7345.
withstanding the distribution dur g mllllonB, whereas in 1890 U was Foot-Bridge at Bay Street,
other assets) amounto to ojer th y nve rther evidenced, and that in controller Church, at the board of

six millions—and our growth has been tu ^ abBOrbed three trust control meeting, said he had been in- 
another direction, duI,tn® f rv,rt,2rntton of Ontario. The Ottawa Trust formed by representatives o. the rail-
companies, namely : The Trust p°any ’’ wa7« that they would withdraw their
and Deposit Company, and the Winnipeg Tru P connected objections to the construction of a foot-

_ T.„_vin further states : There are many matters connectea br g at the Bay-street crossing of the
. , Interests of the Corporation and its beneficiaries present to my F lanade and wo^ld not allow it to

however are beyond the scope of this letter but I may be pjudicc any orde? for the constmc- 
mind which, however a y ^ one> viz., that concerning litigation— pon of the viaduct. Mr. Rust w-U
pardoned for brlefly r g Bpeak with some confidence, regard being report The cost is estimated at $4«oo.
a matter concerning which I 8Pe“8 , practl8ed at the Bar of the Pro- ' ^ayor cfeary will ask Chairman Ma- 
had to the fact that for over o y y entirely connected with estates and bee „f tlie railway commission at toe 
rince, and that my Pr^5? th extgtonce of this Corporation, now extend- earliest opportunity when the decision 
their administration. During _ g j haB been Executor, Trustee, as to the telephone rates to he enlarg
ing over a period of twenty litigation against the Cbrporation has ed by the Bell Téléphoné Co. Io To-
»4n for thoussindB of 6stit6fl, yet. S ____ <n »»»* has ronto is to be given- out. A rnnsy ^ i

to benenc eonflicting Interests that spring up between those . . - hurry up its order,
when one knotty and troublesome questions that a8ked ^uto for Fire Chief,
for whom we connection with the administration of Trusts a F|re chie; Tliompson is likely to get
are constantly arising 1 justlfled in saying, from the care exerçised what he hafl been seeking several
gratifying result arising, 1» j, earg an auto. The board yesterday
by the Board and Management admirably fitted for the posi- voted to purchase a 40-horse-power ma-

1 I can only add that Dr. Hoskin w a y f ,n legal chine with accommodation for five pas-
tion of President of a Trust Company. H£ hlg unfailing sengers and room for ehemtoal ap-

->> pis“v.j.h*ortrnt1.'

It was with much reir<* tnax in f the Directorate, ahd January, 1909, altho the permits only
the Hbn. 8. C. Wood as Vice-President as well as 1 Foy, K.C., numbered 143. as against 151.
as his successor had to be elected at once tne ™ Mayor Geary and City Engineer lluzt
MPP was appointed Vice-President in his stead. ^e„ pleaBed with the railway com-

Before I sit down I have pleasure in stating that the i”ve*tBm®°t.8 ” 7 mission’s order that the Grand Trunk 
hv the Corporation for trust, guarantee and agency accounts, as well as for mugt gtart theseparation of the grades 
by the Corpora regerve which now aggregate over $20,000,000, of j the wetferfrorit from Bathurst-
°\\ hW v«r P* 1V 000 000 is made up of firs! mortgages on Improved rea to the Humber before May 1.
which over $16.000,uoo payments in respect of instalments of The mayor thinks the pronouncement
estate, are in e*=e"He”^td°“gtit}a?1'lng doe during the year having been very means the beginning of the abolition 
principal as well aBJ8t®^8t^ onfario, but throughout Manitoba and Sas- of all grade crossings thruout the city, 
satisfactorily met, not only in untano, um. » The clty now pays $4300 tor the nrotoc- ffects

tion of the Parkdale and Sunnysidc 
crossings, which will be wiped out.

Names for New Park.
Park Commissioner Wilson and Aid.

“She Worried me, she’s been worry- 
d«ath.” This was the reason 

.given by witilam Bell, for what may 
yet prove A sWessfuf attempt to ftur-
der his wife by putting her throat in
a vacant apartthent over the Traders 
Bank branchqt Jenes-avc. and Geu-ara
st. at 2.30 yeM.’Wtoy afternoon- . B 1 2nd of february,
afterwards tried to end h s • There were present — A E A 1»’ i ’ ' p.

■ "Both karJ" to ^d^Gen^ral Hospital. HOn . J. M. Gibson, K.C:, Hon . J. J. Foy, K^, «on j

-«here the woman Is rp‘>®rtef^ 1 riot J. W. Langmuir. D. R. Wilkie. Samuel N°rdheimer, Alfred Myers?v.
critical condition, but, ^ell is not stilnson, E. R. Greig. Thomas Patterson W. R. Brock, Arthur C^Ha^
seriously Injured. _ „,,sh. Frederick Wyld, J. Bruce Macdonald, Thomas Long, Sir Wm.

V TH MMTorLEt,«î‘M e»t? W

al fy^'so^unï^ ïharf.he.J.«é LuLle^H C. Hewitson, J. G. Scott, K.C., George Porter, Wm. G.

i,,cn working at a domestic, at m Watoon.
Woolfrey-avenue.

Tuesday they met, and agreed i 
meet yesterday at 2:30 At the a*Vt- 
mvnt where the assault took Pl^. 
with a view to once more live ;
Mrs. Bell went as agreed, and was mex 
l,v her husband, who had sec“^d^she 
keys. They went ’tostalrs and she 
seems to have removed hei J».(k 
As they.came to the bathroom at to 
bead of the stairs off the first flo . 
lie swung her InSlde and dfawlnw a 
razor slashed Wickedly at ber throat 
inflicting terrible wounds. So Tierce 
."as tho attack that the slender blade 

lilch had beeiubound wRJ “tout <_ r ’
«0 as not to close up. broke and the 
Ccen edge as well was deepl. '

The large pieces of the razor w r 
picked up in a pool of blood, and t 
smaller nieces were tak0." 
wound in the woman-s tbroat vi lien 
"the was removed to the hospital.

Tried to Kill Himself.
When the razor blade broke.

managed to wrench loose while 
reaching for 

and fled

Vice-Presidents.lng me to

Phelan have been pondering upen the 
150 different names suggested by,, the 
public as suitable for the new park on 

and have narrowed tlto 
Bcree- \

COMMISSIONER HARRIS 
HAS SMOOTH SAILINC

Logan-avenue,
field down to four, Grandview, 
ford, Withrow and Balmoral. The 
park’s committee will make a choice
to-day. ” • .’ j j

Mr. Wilson suggests that tbs best 
way to deal with Catfish pond, High 
Park, In which the sixth ward aider- 
men are interested, is. to dredge, the 
south end and connect it with Greea. § 
dier Pond by a channel under the 
western drive, thus providing excellent 
boating, and that the upper end of the 
pond be filled in and converted into a 
ball field.

The commissioner is not in fav«r of 
Aid May’s proposal to make Ver- 
mont-square into a supervised play
ground, as he considers it now serves 
a good purpose as a ball park. He aug- 
gests that more land might be added 
/or the playground project. ,

1919.

affray,

Only $7000 Taken Off Property 
Estimates — Writs Against 

Board of Health.

i

The report to the Shareholders was then read, as follow*.
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE DIKEOTORS OF THE ANNLA^U8T^ (X)RPORATION for the year
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TWENTY-EIGHTH
TORONTO GENERAL 
ENDED 31st DECEMBER, 1BO».

T° ^our11 Directors Vive pleasure in submitting the Twenty-eighth Annual
Report of the Corporation, accompanied ^n^mber^lSOe r ’
showing its operations for the year ended 31st December, 1909_ ,

The following summary shows the new work undertaken by th 
poration during the year, and the character of the same .

Executorships........................... .. ................ ................* 4g 1
Administrations............................. • • • • ............. - lx
Guardianships and Committeeships ... ... ”9,699 94 t
Guaranteed Investments................... ... ............... 11n 7no 96 \
General Agencies ............... ............................ ................ “0,700 96
General Investment Agencies ............1 *1 q.
Lunatic Estates .....................................................

GAY CATS ARRESTED
Matty Duggan Again in Toil» for High

way Robbery. |

Matty Duggan, erstwhile "King of 
the Gay Cats,” was arrested last night, 
with Edward Ftett, 106. C lave moot- 
street, by Policeman Strand. They are 
charged with highway robbery and 
held at the Agnes-etreet police at* 
tion.

Frank H. Holmes, 21 Summerhllk . 
declares that he met the twe ,

, E

Making 81

i
1

f L. A. Kavld 
in the rlty

I Wrdral da
j M

TSfii Lake! 
- b ft-emçiÿi^n 

future M 
/ -T saw 

j Mr, KauW 
Dance ami

thei
in an hotel at Queen and Chestnut. 
streets, and that they later walked 
with him to Armory-street, whep they 
insisted that he buy drinks for tbenv 
He refused and they held him up an4* 
went thru his clothes, taking bis sil
ver watch. II

Strand was called to the scene by 
L negro, J, Simpson, of West Rich- 
mond-stregt, who . had sepn, the rob- 
bery, and held, the two mem While 
they were struggling together, |he 
watch dropped to the ground. Holmes 
also went, to the station and identi
fied the two men.

Matty Duggan, who gaye hi* ad
dress as 168 Sackvlllef-streeL la onfe 
throe who made a éensa,tianal escape 
from Kingston penitentiafÿ Borne yean 
ago, but were recaptured.

si. ’woman
IBs crazed husband was 

She screamed
stairs to the street and he, 

the floor above, turned 
inflicting two

his knife, 
down the 

1 retreating to 
Uie, knife upon himself, 
i.gly but superficial gashes in h s

“ A»' the woman fled down the stairs 
l„ the street, Fred Gee, Who lteeps 

ivjcery store below, and J. Bal7ett’ 
boultbee-avenue. who was with1 h m 

iiad heard the screams, rushed up 
stairway leading from the

to the apartment. Gfp,.fo'lo^r^ 
trail of blood left by the

her flight and carried her
1 [cross the street to D. J. A Ga1^
I tier’s drug store, where she was at- 

< ded and hurried In the police 
iViticf* to the hospital.

I Barrett remained behind to keep
* 1 .........i; 0f the husband, whom he could

' ' above. Policeman Wallace No
nF took him in charge. He found 

sitting in the bathroém of the 
anartment upon the second floor 
V'lvn Detective Young arrived, Bell 

■ declared that his wife had been worry- 
him and, therefore, he had tried 

“If that razor had not

» $3,616,005 93
ed duVVgdtee0year° Tr^té^for0 Bond^ss^to

Æ leaving $184H770.94 at the credit of Profit and Loss, as against)
$163,360.66 in 1908. ^ . ,. .

Out of these profits your Directors have declared and paid two semi annual div dends oPf four per cent., or eight per cent, on the Corporation s 
stock for the year, amounting to «i0’0»0; have added ^ Re«nre the 
sum of $50.000, thereby increasing Aat fund to $500,000 and nave 
carried forward to the credi#of Profit and Lo» Jsum >f $54,77^0 94, 
making the total paid-up capital and surplus of the Corporation as at 31st 
December, 1909, $1,664,770.94.

Your Directors decided during the year that, “ Torontoquite outgrown its present office and vault ^°®“odat^n 8t T°^°“^8 
the time had come to make provision for % new Head Office. To tn 
end they have purchased a lot on the corner of Bay “d
... nmceedina with the erection of an up-to-date elgnt-story ounaing, 
the first three floors of which will be occupied by the Corporation.

Your Directors announce with deep re*r8t .^^“i^JTnEng

com*.ntL :«.« “vï pn.v vKprsf$?.

Director, continuously, for twenty-eight years.
All which is respectfully submitted.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
1 Managing Director 

Toronto, February 2nd, 1910.
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togII - ok’i" he added, “you would never 
■live got "me.” He. too, was removal 

the hospital in the patrol wagon. 
M the Leslle-Street house it was 

j irncd that Bell had stayed there 
the. breach wm> his wife He 

■ ml seemed a quiet man. and had suf 
‘.“a much from nervousness. His 

1 rot her l,y whom he was formerly em- 
his brickyard in Greenwood- 

loss to account for 
He said, however, that 

at work

O’
I u

ployed at 
(avenue.
, lie tragedy.
his brother had not been 
1 -i t aIv oh lit' W3.S iil ill D€fl‘vli.

VUss Nellie Howell, a sister of Mrs,
44m) did not know of the attempted 
murder of her sister untij told by The 
World. “I am so sorry, , she sàlA vv,^

/all did everything wc could to make 
/; harinv Her husband be-

to a rftost- respectable family, 
and 1 am sure that they will fed terr or.

! vibly disgraced. My sister and I are T 
I IX Mhnr in “« J

he had an

beat her as well. I re
time when 1 was fitting To 

her 1 noticed that her arms 
were black and blue. In fact she could 
not hold them above her head. I asked 
her what was the matter and she said 
lie had been beating her, so I told her 
she must stay away from him. I knqw 
she had a little money In the house and 
furniture but i said that it was better
u, lose her money than suffer with hlirf. To Dividends Nos. 66 

4hls she did. and altho they had b.m T-=^mt earrled’ t0
married unl.v a <-ouplc of yiar , reserve fund ..............
that she was happier away from him.

-He did not drink, but it was his T„ balsoee carried
temper. Sometimes I think he must forward ........................
be deranged. I often asked his bro
thers about him. but beyond saying 
that he was a Utle ugly at times, I 
could never get any satisfact/on. 1 
would not have him abuse my s ster 
and I suppose that when the décident 
,,,-curred to-day he must have hist his
teTamTny'l did not finish the Job,”

Bell after he arrived at the hospi
tal. He meant what he said and he 
showed he was sorry he Itad not ,kiUed 
Poll! hiS wife and lilmself.* Wliil.e the 
doctors were attending him he asked 
them to “put me out of business- The 

there think he may he mentally

was at a

W. H. BEATTY, •
Vice-President.nil

4
. PROFIT AND LOSS.

Year Ended 81s$ December, 1809.
Cr. Lumber Stolen From Box Car.».

William McCann, 59 years, 9 Walton- 
street, laborer, and Fied Barker, . e 
years, 188 West Adelalde-street, labor- 
er, were arrested yesterday by De
tective Armstrong charged with ttijm 
of 160 feet of lumber from a box cm 
on the Esplanade. D. W. Thompdw 
the owner, has missed abqut (ten tlm** 
that amount.

By balance brought 
forward from 31et 
December, 1908 ..

By commission for
management of es- 
tatea, interest on
capital and reserve, 
profits on guaranteed 
funds, net rents from 
office buildings and 
vaults, etc......................

management ex
penses. ^.directors 
and auditors fees, 
salaries. advertis
ing. rent, com
missions paid agents 
for finding 
etc.

$22,417 1»

that she was always a 
him, but the trouble was 
awful temper.

' "He used to

as
loans. «162,30$ 94

net profits f°r „
vear .........................    .*162,353 78

To balance at credit of
profit and loss sc- - „
count, January 1, _
1900 ................................-22(411 16

Momember one 
a waist on 824,662 72 Messrs 

,F. H. B1 
.ls.II.TW 
Montreal 

£ yesterda 
gold field

Suit for False Arrest : M&'
The jury in the case of George H4fi« j 

der of Port Arthur, who is being sued . 1
by Fred. C. Noice of Toronto tn th» : ^ 
assize court for alleged false arr«$|"*.- 1 

Instructed by the judge to brin* I 
sealed veirdjet this niorhlng.

'(
184.770 1)4Balance carried down. 347.079 88"4

$347,079 8S
By Balance brought 

dowfl . # •• •• •••••
184,770 94 Swas 

in a The an 
Limited. 
coinpanj 
Mon tree 
11 %m.

80.000 00

50.000 00 Prevent and 
Relieve Headache

“It gives me great pleasure tilfe 
be atble to refer to Dr. Miles 
Anti-Pain Pills as the best renp | 
edÿ we have yet had in our 

; house for the prevention 
cure

- 130,000 00 

54,770 94
-rUnto«184,770 94$184,770 94

M

assets and liabilities statement.
Year Ended 31st December, 1909.

ASSETS.

Rea ver r
Hnffalq a 
(JanadLii 
(Thsmbe'rd 
Oft y of < 
Cobalt r 
Cobelt iJ 
Cobalt- H 
coDlacaa 
I’obsullda 

. Foster -fl 
G rest Ni

but

C\ i;-&d

cure of headache. My: wife who 
has been a constant sufferer for | 
a number of years with above ® 
complaint joins me in the hope ^ 
that they may fall into the hands Jg 
bf all sufferers.” ____ _
â à 1 -f K '• mKÆm

CAPITAL ACCOUNT.
Mortgage! on real eatate.................
Bonds and debentures .......................
Loans on stocks and bonds .....
Real Estate-

Office premises and safe depoai
Ottawa ............. ...............................

Accrued rents re office premises and vau

Corporation’s new head office premises
Sundry assets ........ •••
Cash on hand and In banks ...

a.............. « 820.667 98
.............. 83,673 42

72.904 85said
11

at Toronto and 

■jt at Toronto and
ran 325.000 00

2.761 57 
385.919 59 

1.970 90 
117.006 02 P0doctors

131 reiterated the statement that the 
due to his Wife’s fam- 

think he was good 
He claimed

«
are the best I eVef tried for the 
relief of headache. 1 have used 
them for nearly foun ypars and 
they nevçr fail to give me 
1 have tided ttttjny otfief Tern* 
edies, but have never found1 *w 
better.”

JOSEPH FRANKOWIC*
854 Trombly Av., Detroit, M

There is no remedy that ‘ 
more quickly relieve any 
of headaclueAtjhaiB "
Dr. Mile*’ Anti-Pain Pfflfc
The best feature of this te* 

markable remedy is the fact t#* J 
it does not derange the stornfiw* 
or leave'any disagreeable after-

Drueglsts everywhere sÿt to*m8ru«I 
first paekege falls te benefit, your 0<1P 
gist will return your money- i.j.

MILES MEDICAL CO-, ElkhêfLI”3*

• ! •

- 1,609,784 33Ito1- . whole affair was 
■fly. They did not
enough for her. he said. . j

driven to do the deed by her*

-UNTS. ClfiUARANTKE AND AOENCÏ AC'* TRI 8T.
Mortgages on real estate ........................
Uovcrnmrnt and municipal debentures 
Loan company debentures ......................
EST on "stocks," bonds and debenture. 

Sundry asseU ^

....$14,283.121 84 .} 
3,947.858 84 1 

12,900 00 
461.825 53 
476.104 84 
13.215 11 

645,591 30

CAMTAIt lie was
“ Had‘he known a little : more about 
anatomy he would have succeeded to 
finishing his wife and liimeeU. Me 
.slashed with enough strength to have 
severed the vital organs of both throats, 
.hut did not cut ill the right place, es
caping the arteries and windpipe. Mrs. 
Bell’s throat was cut deeply on the left 

but nothing but the muscles and 
-small arteries were cut. Bell, slashed 
both right and left on his own throat, 
cutting deeply, but without harming 
any of the vital structures. Loth will 
recover. Dr. Arthur Wright and Hr. 

„ x, J. L. Yellowlees attended the pair. 
Mrs.- Bell’s employer spoke very 

highly of her. saying she was the best 
domestic he had ever employed. She 
entered his employ about July 1 last. 
She had always t**-n on friendly terms 
with her husband. He often called her 
upon the telephone and chatted with 
her. Once i!n a while he visited her. 
The last visit was but a few days ago. 
She gate notice to her employer that 
she whs going to leave this coming Sa
turday, in order to live with her hus- 
band. She left the house at-2 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon and th." next i hey 
hear ot lier she was in the hospital.

II We •*<

.$19,839,615 46Cash on7 f UniTRUST ESTATES AND AOENCÏBS.
v"'-- «»& ïStiStK r-jsa/ssn «16.431.713 74 *Vdebentures,

$37.881.113 53
16 Fun 
28 Stan 
an tee.
2000 cJ
Roys fl 
6000 Bel

LIABILITIES.side.
if*CAPITAL ACCOUNT 

Capital atock. -fully paid ... •
Reserve fund ................................
Dividend No. 66 ..........................
Profit and los. ..............................
SÎÏÏÎSÎ of a^TdlVors" allowance

•TRUST. GUARANTEE
For Investment or

$ 1.000.000 00 
500.000 00 

40.000 00 
54.770 94 
14,813 39 

200 00

:: f

kfiserl
Loan, 31 
uck, 251 
6000 H 
Columtb 

• Boyd-i;| 
If ypJ 

eommud

- 1,609,784 33
and AGENCY ACCOUNTS.

...............$19,839,615 46:■ distribution ........
19,839,616 46*

J ESTATES AND AGENCIES, 
value of uareallzcd ^original assets of eatites and 

administration by the corporation .. ... ••

!
^ TRUST 

Inventory 
agencies under

$16.431.713 74 
'<377881.113 53

k

katchewa • d , - to tbank the Board at the Head Office, a*
In conc]a® ,^’ Boardg at ottaw£ and Winnipeg, and the officers and

„ have made a full ex- well as the ^d^8°^ti^° ra!ly tor the great interest they have taken
of The Toronto General ,taff of the Corporation gene.any, ror vue s--»

16 KnAUDITORS' CERTIFICATE, 
undersigned, beg to report that we 

books, accounts and vouchers
i XWe, the 

amination of the
!

i

r
1

> >

1
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No Material Change in Prices of Mining Issues"A '
"!

OBALTh which they

; Moe-
led a# signed 

l Wyld.
the ensuing

[ilton Cassele, 
W. C. Ed- 

pon, K.C., Ar. 
pulr, Thomas 
M.G., W. D. 
Sçotti K.C., 

1 Nordheimer, 
E. T. Malone,

PORCUPINE
PROSPECTORS

1 5 ■>-
THE BESTjROUTE

TO GOWGANDA•ISSSSSLv^ ” Ifi BEO. DRUMMOND DEAD
AFTER II NOTABLE CAREERHigh-Priced Cobalts Weaker 

Others Generally Unchanged BUY YOUR
Hardware,Tents, Steel, Coal, 

Dynamite, Eto., at

W.O.W. I00KS SHOW BEFtCIT and elk lake-It

But Head Ceunclller Commander Says 
It’s Being Remedied. resident of Bank, of Montreal and 

Prominent in Many Large 
Enterprises.

v J-tactionary Tendency of Investment Issnes Has Little Inftneice on 
General List—Prices Shaded at Close.

PRICE OF SILVER.

EEE SSS-SSIü
. Tfaln leaves Toronto daily et 1».20 ^ir,. , _”ve tClk lake

ÆWSSSSP» 'r~ "h"-

FRANK A. CHILD’SFeb. 2.—(Special.)—WOODSTOCK.
.Head Councilor Commander C. C. 
Hodgins of the Woodmen of the World 

was seen at the ' G.T.R. station to- 
a-bout to hoard the 
When asked to make

) hardware store

matheson, ONT.
Largest assorted stock of 
Hardware and Mining 
Supplies north of Cobalt. 

Wire or write orders.
Branch Store at COCHRANE^ OMT.

FLEMING & MARVIN

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Fçb. h 

v- i-nbalts generally were characterized 
hv dull trading, and narrow price 

-'Papers to-dkv, with no particular d' - 
• mand in evidence In any section of the 
market. Quotations were somewhat - 

■ '“1. kt times, white toward the 
securities showed a disposition to 

off slightly from the current levels

$ ,°Vbe htgher priced -stocks continuée 
to^Llay about the same tendency as

Wr points from .he early prlc^uno-r 
. realizing sales and Çlosed at î4.4^ Ml 

Isslhg was dff 12 Points at $10.U%, ana

I flower0 priced Cobalts maintained 

at about steady ^urea BeaveT Coba 
lake. TlmlSkamlng and Silver L,eu.i 

the speculative
rPranvaspe"aTe;omment. the it was 

apparent that the outstanding tend en- 
was. If anything, weaker.

The market at the close was lethal - 
aichatid In the majority of *nata"oe?
somewhat reactionary. The facMha
.he lower priced securities managed to
hold their ^08f°j;e"tb*r section 'of 

weakness of ^ ™oral,,e „gn.

a better

John Hoskla 
3. Foy, K.C.,

r » !s; ills is
Mexican dollars, 44c.

MONTREAL. Feb. 2.-(Special-.)-By 
death of Sir George A. Drummond.

the Bank of Montreal,u night, as he was
thefiver for London.

ed8luegednehoUrgfrofnGrand\sec^Tary
Fltzgerald of London, he said.

"I do not care to say anything. At 
the present time the matter is under 
settlement, and there is nothing In t 

should know at this 
however, that

president of 
whirl, took place early to-day. the 

an able financier arid

. 11Gicen-.'leehan Mining Co ...
Kerr l^ikc Mining Co ........
Little Nlplssing ......................
McKIn.- L>ar.-Savage ............
Nai:cy Helen ..............
Nova Scot In 811. Co. Min. ( <*>
Ophlr Cubait Mlhes 
of I see ....... *••••■•
Pritisun i>ak<( .....
Rochester .....................
Silver Bar ........... ..
Silver l/caf Min. Co 
Tlmiskandng
Watts Mines ........ ..

—Morning Sales.—
Cily of Cobalt—500 at 44%. 300 at 46)4. 
Otlase-260 at 11)4. 780 at 11%.
Rochester—5000 (60 dayR^ at 18, vflOO at

at 18%. 16 at 18%. 1000 
500 at 18%.

—Afternoon Sales—
• Chamber*—300 at 35. ‘M> at 36 200 at 3o. 

Kerr Lake—1UO at 8.98, 100 at 8.90. 
McKinley—1000 at 82.
Silver' Leaf—400 al U.
Little Nlplssing—78 at 28, 82 at .8.

ADVANCES ARE COMING
pthe market is not adequate to lake care of the presen. • 

5^Psènd' all °buying pr selling orders to

.;..9.«o 

.... 28% 

.... 81

bring upon the 
Egeeted by the 
e new park on 

f narrowed the 
hd view, Bores- 
11 moral. The 
Lake a choice

that the best 
kh pond. High 
|h ward alder- 
Ito dredge the 
It with Grena- 
hel under the 
riding excellent 
bper end of the 
Inverted Into a

country loses
of its very ablest 

VUS
14 this community one 

citizens.. Altbo Sir George, wm.
old. did not come

r4» X, uyerg,'l.CO
eàlthat the public 

Juncture. You may s*y* 
the order 1» protected.”

“Is your visit to _ „
with the affairs of the order. 
Hodgins was asked.

"Yes," was the reply, 
are going to meet (i
mat tern In London to-night. -

According to report, auditors found 
what appeared to be discrepancies In 
the books amounting to about 820 0M. 
This, it Is stated, can be explained 
by faulty bookkeeping, but in the
meantime*security for that sum has
been given. Mr. .Fitzgerald has been 
a resident of Lotfdon for many years, 
practicing as a barrister an<? Ja8 $ 

time chairman of the board of

12 nearly . SI years 
t„ Canada till he was 25 years of age.

Canadian thru and thru, and 
while being a strong protectionist in 

of his adoption, he favored

(I which have riot advanced should he34 i|
.. 17% bouglv

London connected 
Mr, !-he was a A. J. BARB & CO., 43 Scott St., Toronton% li!61% mMembers Standard Slock and Mining 

Exchange.
.. 16 the land 

tariff reform In the old land.
Sir Richard Cartwright ro'd 

the delegation ot Montreal manufac

turers that the government was but a 
far as bringing

“A few of us 
and consider the

HAMILTON OFFICE, 6S JAMES ST. NORTH.
Write us In regard to any of the Cobalt Stocks. Cobalt and Hew York Stocks

1When
Continuous cfuotatlops received on CdbaltSeckv 

’'58 Victoria Su llpnw ^I.ilc Budding, lorontc,^ IFor Sale17%.
Cobalt Lake-^OO 

at 18%. 1SC0 at 18%. iTEMISKAMINCthe wheel as 10 shares Canadian Birkbeck 
500 shares Diamond Coal 

2 South African Scrips 
15 National Portland Cement 
20 Willow River Timber

fly on
prosperity to the country was concern- 

and others at once
lot In favor of . 
to . make Ver- 
pervised play- 
it now serves 

park. He eug- 
bight be added

W. B. Proc;or.favorites, but 
narrow to call

Chas. A. Pyne- fee- 3ecord.
were ed, Sir George

■
;brokers

STOCKS, BONDS & DEBENTURES
triumph Go'-ern-

defeated- the Canada Cugor 
o Ctm-

Shareholders of this 

Company who cannot at
tend the Annual Meeting 
called for the 19th of 
February, please forward 
proxies to J. L. Mitchell, 
who will personally attend 

said meeting. *

J. E. CARTER,cy :one 
education. üNew York Curb.V?w Vrkhe?eeporf S" f^nT^

tien» on the Ned York curb:
Open.

Bid. Asked.

efforts.-cL Broker, Guelph, Ont.ment was . ___
Refinery, which he had come 
ada to manage, and had shut down in 

reorganized, and it is .-oui
lia;l more tv d<>

Investment COBALT STOCKS 1 Members Standard 
A BPICCf ALLY, | Stor k Exchange b

11. 66 3«. I awlorB!dg^J^r^|e

1

TROUBLE in CHINATOWN 120,000
Shares

Vipond Mlnintf Company.
* Limited 

iNo personal liability)
New offered at 12 l-2o per share

Address : J. W. LOWf ®»
6» LOMBARD STBBBT 

______ _____

RESTED FOR SALEClose;
Bid. Asked. 
iincliaiige<l, 

1714 unchanged.
2 1-16 174 .7

unchanged.

Phone1874. was
that Mr. Drummond 
with the preparation of the N. J. 
tariff than any ot^r ma i -ulsilç Ir.Ç 
ministry of the day. H" y.-as alt . d 
times a friend of Air John Macdonald, 
who called him to the seiia-e ill I860.

Authority In Banking.
Senator Drummohd v.as a great au

thority on hanking matters am. iMs 
ability in the upper he no op more than 
one occasion commanded the admira-

Bailiff Came Off With the 
Long End of the gtick.

During the hearing of an action be
fore Judge Winchester yesterday, in 
Which some Chinese figured, with Louis 
F lieyd. ‘the lawyer, there was a sharp 
interchange between the lawyer and 
the judge. It seems that bailiffs eel 
ed a quantity of goods from a China- 
man and He yd had them bought for 
him for $39. Heyd sold them to an
other Cblnaman Cor $42 and a note f

1Toils for Hlgh- % And theB. S. Gas......... *4
Cobalt Cent ..17.
El.) Cent .........  2
First Nat „Giroux ........ W% 10% '0

r.. , .VC UIIWCC , Goldfd. Con.. 7% 7% unchanged.
ELK LAKE MINES .l^ Ro«e ........... *■-, ' 1 7-16 unchanged.

______ ! Nevada Con..23% 21%
c.w_ i Nlrriesln» 10 10*4 uncJlftHgeu.Making Satisfactory Progrès». Seye |NfvadaKUtah. 1 »-i« > 7-1* unchanged.

Mr. Kaulmorgsn. '.iiilo Cop .. .4 7-16 4% unchanged.
_______  ! Rawhide C ...W. 19

A. Kaiilmorgan of Jersey ^ , f,’4 ZTA
In the r lty yesterday aft^r having sp , robax.-. 4Ci> 40® imchansc-d.
seroral da vs at Blk Lake. Mr. Kau'" i ^tandfl, rt oi"v840 615 unchanged. |gg. . h .i
niorgnh is Interested in some l Bovan, Cons . 3% unchanged. j ..And that's the W you
Flk T,ake mines apd came bat k ■ x c - - cvrh»nae ■ ness," observed the judge, to
vremely .mthustnstle In regafd to the, standlrd Stock and M,n,n» J|*Ch £?£ i H, vd assented.
future of this camp. ..I , 7% g%l "Then I don t wonder that the poor

«aw remarkable showings, Wild Amalgamated ...... ...................... * 32% Chinamen suffer.” returned the judge
Mr Kaulmorgan. "on the Silver M- feeavAr Consolidated ......... *-* V wer„ try to make the right
dance and the Moose' Horn properties cw.' U4.............. « , .1 Chinaman suffer, said Heyd.
at a depth of feet when 7 tva* m ” ... .......... ................................. 2.28 l.tp .T1] ece to that. ...llna.

A the oafnjt: and I am conduced '<h*t - Feriàbd' .vi.v —. ” ^ The case. Is one in which two
with proper it.initie thia district will CobaU central ....a................. «4 L men.,Law Kl Tong and Uhl" Fu«
turn'Jut more ,ha„ satisfactory.’' cobalt T.ake .............................. «J* J* ‘ are s’ulng Bailiffs Coltsen and Mc^

Mr. Kaiilmorgan is connected with a Chvofcobal ................... .. ........5 .«r, 5.40 Tamney for $600 damag -
properly which is to be incorporated as oi‘in Reserve'...................3.» 3.63% dente taken yesterd a y gh°^cd 1 m.
flje"tris Nllnlng a claim adjacent C.own Reserve ........................ Freemason Chinamen "f Toronto wem^

'!(»' several,Of the important mines in olfford .................................................... L ed to split Into fjudge Whi
ttle Elk Lake field. Gieat Northern ................................ J1 wealthy and the k whe.

! Hudson Bay ..................... ............... ther the Chinamen who instructed

Mjaceflt Property =.».=« » S f JSST - •"< WHWW •*»

cate Ore Finds. , Nancy Helen ................................. • < Î which owned the store, to_oo
Nipiaslng .............................................10%1.

Ophlr .................
Ollsse .................
Peterson I^ake 
Right-of-Way
R>. Chester ........

I.eaf ...

The COBALTS, ETC., FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE FOR VACANT LOTS

l »ro-.w ,,foiled
I Dredging stock—numb l np.

shares for sale, in 1 • p„rtlcm—
wards, open- to x< Uin-
-nd i"ra: g^at ,v" -hase, in

! ^tie^i'Mi H-^Ut/of Ihn .ex-
! rameKPclrcolàrPn,L’nrea anyone wlrhing 
; on Venues. : r-rmo un„.e Monntn.". *">"< 

r.OOO Oiball MaJcAtlr, 3M »0.
A. M. 8, STEWART & CO.

81the Hat I* taken as a 
and brokers in general favor 
tone-in certain Issues.

ry.

6%r Hi le -"King of 
t sled last night 
kifi Claremont- 
rund. They are 

robbery an4 
jeet police atà-

1»%
II
1

IDIVIDEND NOTICES. Hi!
LUCKY BOYS COLD MINING 

COMPANY,
Limited

notice

L’l Sumrherhlll- • 
nu met the two 

and Chestnut- 
1 later walked 
rcet, whep they 
rinks fpr them, 
old him up and 
taking bis all.

;;

J. L. MITCHELL177 ™
COY. mttiHKns

TorontoAnnual*Me«mg^of th^sharshblder?

Gold Mlni^ C=y. Llm-
ited. ^HDbc1 n.mrHnc Cltv of Toronto. |

s&ESter ;
Jan. 27th. 1910.

McKIN \0\ Bi ll,DING 

TORONTO.
i56 Victoria Street1

.L the scene by 
[trf West Rich- 
l seen, the rob- 
k o men. While 
k together, |he 
tround. Holmes 
ion and identl-

■ gave his a<t- 
Ltreet, Is one of 
lisational escape 

ary some years 
nred.

mi nl CÛRMALY, TILT 
& S O.B and the 

Toronto.m 4Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

m Porcupine
Transport
Syndicate

!v;.: Dividend tio. 18.%
KERR LAKE MINING COMPANY

have this day 
dividend of

S’3 1 32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.” - •
d/MwÊËUn itThe Etoard of Directors 

declared a regular quarterly tr.
civf pc*R CKNT. (3 P-c.)> anti an ex ?iyL5“S FIVK PER CENT. (5 pc.),

^ to°vHSsSrd record at the close of business on 
March 1, 1910. Transfer books will 
close.

?SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAiN 7505

HARGRAVE AND KERR LAKE
IIIm

SUFFRAGIST
■■I Whin ;

*F#oÜ

I m ii ■ ■use of Ladies in 
ature. WILL ERECT NEW BRANCH - TORONTOJ. H. BUSMANN.

• Se Cretan--Treasurei.
F-'Irmness in Hargrato has been no

ticeable for some Unie, and this has 
developed into gradual advances .or 
aru-vai days past. A good many but- 

come Into the market 
ahsovtied the . floating vfi;.

•lock Yesterday it advanced to 14. silver Bar 
Proha III! a few people are heginnlng (silver Queen 

to realize what the opening lip of the jTtiriiskarivlii^; 
, No. 3 -, ein will mean in regard tolthe ^«fhewl4> . 

future of the property. This vein pass
ée from the property of the Kerr Lak 
mine' Into the property of the Har- 
grave. Which adjoins the Kerr Lake.
Tin- Kerr Lake began active develop- 

. merit sonic three years before develop
ment wtirk on the Hargrave began. 1 ie 
latter, however, has been opening up 

- Itu property for l lie past. 16 months arid 
has siiflk riven derijier on the Np. 3 Vein

In the

v. Prepaid freight or 
express shipped at 
any point on the

. & NLO., C.P. 
R. or G.

7S
II11% New York. Jan. 11, 1910.Oman’s suffrage 

h stouL-'nearted 
in Allan Btud- 

t»er from Hamll- 
ki. inaitUe of1 the 
Peel. Mr. Stud- 

sanguine aa to 
mts to force a 
wnyway, To show 
.-rent 
in. He. has al« 
apporter», ! A. E. 
A. E. Donovan

22% ’•S&SlmSS" the  ̂ DRUMMOND.

«; J23 ’sr&ss-g&m
Company, ' 'j ncg„ on the site. who8e speeches charmed Hu-^ n t-er
branch of their nus ^ thg Unlon "houee.
The deal «as put ” r ^ prloe wag lt was. however, as direcJSor, "ice;
TkU"! t-n’ow Ground was broken yes- prient and president of the lia, U o. 
about . ]1PW. building, which Montreal that he became famous in the
teloa£ J three-storev structure of steel PVPB „f all Montrealers, for no one save 
W| J w . u The lot'has a frontage of pcrhaps sir Edward Clour. ) l, i»art., 

bV‘ nn Yonge arid the same on wm cvcr know what that great I’-stt- 
®- /eet. , eel It runs from one street tut|on owes to lie if.AO who nas gene 
Baimuto-street. i When thp way of an le^h, . While ueing an
to the othera dep h of ^6 ^ Gurn - generally. *|r G verge felt ten.

J close out their present ehArcholdcrs i -ars. «ne.. •• I f »
Shuter-street. |blc Information, uhd his .nlfirrrses

been t lhe a,mual meetings were mu', with 
as much Interest b" ,Wrilf-»lt,'<’ i-’-'l 
London as by bant—s and public- men 
of Ills own eon nr.. .

Lover of Art.
» Sir George Drumuni-id'n picture ,ui- 
lerv in his splendid home on Wici ■ 
bronkc-street west was. it is ehumyri, 
one of the finest if. Hie eemiUy. t s 
value being placed quite recently b> -m 
English artist at -T.er a million and a 
quarter, lie was a-so greatly ml.-r-ti
ed ill (TTIUSlr. , „

Just outside -,r Mo.lf'.tl 11" hil.'t a 
large stock farm, v.iti- r.- end the repu
tation, of being one of til- most success
ful bp its kind in (’ana a, and r*i a 
number of years past hr Go-.trti- was aftCr her death 
able to obtain the prrelpMl prizes at in 1S84. 
the Chicago Stock I'.xni'u.io 1 w«ih the 
animals raised on tlus^fann. j

Ills wear1) is ,iiave<l*at I rom t • ■ : < r id ! 
six million dollars. Ills kiit* 1 ’ rharit-j jobn

liven, talked

GurnejL 
Yônge «il17%.

101.
12%

of the commercial me-17%.ha
SIi(ateh and have FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
John Young, the so-called f®tl’ear " 

.the port of Montreal, and perhaps the 
In the city at that

ve
.. 11

15%f T... 18. 20
Member» Standard SticV Kxchanft , .mi T. R. mining stocks bought and sold

Phoar ve# Main 7390*7391
13* îmost popular man

When Sir George was knighted some 
years ago a good many uncharnaule 
people said that It was the price of 
support he had previously given to tne 
Liberal party, but nothing could have 
been more ungenerous or untrue, ,or 

that he never gskve any Jup- 
to the government of

will be transport
ed through to Por
cupine withou t 
further instruc
tions if wav bills

Fi<Mornin* Sales.—
Cort-ww at 3274, WW at 32%. 500 at 

.»»> at Ji f». WSJ-at e-%- ,IAW

**^,',l»ej-»-l-'crland— B 60 oaj s, 1000 at

members
i2345743 SCOTT STREETBeaver

u. 4. m.n Uu ui«z4,

own Reeerve-200 al. 3.75. W0 al 3.7K l'W 
3.76, l‘H at 5.IV, 1(W at 3.7», )i> 
3.75. 2VJ at 3.1), Mo at 3.70, W0

ireposition which 
ed to carry c-on- 
hreasts of 
i embers 
ud energetic euf- 
I watch the . pro
ne otherwise un- 
yet see the hoiisS 
' "Votes for wo-

ift

at -5,ih, 1<j0 al 
a.' ;i.,6. iw at
‘"c'onalt Italie-182 at W/i, M0 al _H%. 2000 
at ijs‘A- 1<AA> at \*\i- W0 at at 18/fc,
l,ii» Ht 16%. -i**) at IS*/», 1000 atT 18^», 3W a1- 

UlO III 18%. «20 ut 18'*4, '«V 
at 187», at l«4. oO» at. «•"»• vfl0 dl J*

VH.v cl Y'ubalt—200 at . ICO
Couali i.'cniral—60 at 1-9. 14X' al IS. —--------
con. Min. * .-35 ai 82.0U. Traveler Goes Over the Don.
iF'oeter—M» at 26%. , , non ton yesterday sentenr ed
Uieen-Meehan-»J<J at S%. '' 1 f. ,..,h-rl forme'lv a Iraveler fut
Great Noilhern -.-0 at lv, Wf» *» "*”•- Donald Gilbert, for • . dftvg )ajl 
Ken Lake—50 at 8.9», M at 8.98, f4) at S.K jDingnian & rvp -n«-'.e hiar-

for stealing < ”rtP™ wiileh he had 
wvlfta from t. ...^ jjè pi« ndc!
lak. p out as n ’ anrl |,|8 lawyer,. 
guilty to the 1 *®'do a strong plea
TorCtitm,°but%.e judge said he must

--^her.rt^w,th^na,

assault on a '^^^cjvnnna, -who 
manded- and M )|n(r a gold
brooch^ wm St off on suspended sen

tence.

t :the the reason 
port whatever 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and was an out- ! 
arid-out Conservative as long as he

I* the
Iare sent to us. 

Stage Tickets sold 
single or return.
For terms and full in

formation write or

than has the Kerr Lake Co.
the latter has taken million* of the new 

Company
Yonge-atreet branch

past -
dollars of ore from this Vein and th-y 
«till find it strong and rich a* 
Hargrave glv.es every promise of re- 
pr-atlnc l.lie, history of .Kerr Lalv- 
which I* how paying dividends at the 
rate of 10 per cent, per annum. H»r> 
grave's No. 1 vein on the east property 
shows six i to eight Inches of rich ore 

75 foot let el. It is expected that 
this tc'iti (till shqrlly become as good 
a producer as the No. ».

lived. »
Business Affiliations.

Sit George was president of the can- 
Sugar Refining Co., president m 
Bank of Montreal, and a director, 

Canadian Pacific Railway, and
was

near 
for some years

PV'-l
JL

aria
A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y Ythe

rom Box Car,.
I wars, 9 Walt’on- 

l-'ied Barker, 40 
li ide-street, labor- 
[ sterday by De- 
piirged with theft 
I- from a box çar 
l>. W. Thompson, 
[] abotU ten time»

of the . . „
of the Ogilvie Milling Co., Lt., 
president of the Royal Trust Cp.. ex- 
president of the Cumberland t.oal and 
Railway Co., and also had a large in- 
trrrst in many other corporations >n 
this city anrl elsewhere, including the 
Mexican J>ight and Power Cç>.

He will be succeeded in the presi- 
Batik of Montreal by 'he 

vice-president, and general

18 KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks.call

Porcupine 
Transport 
Syndicate

Room 5, AtkinsonTîlook, 
Halleybury

al (hr
2.1 Hi f'.CO.

I ,a Rose —1.3 at 4.to.
Little NipisMrig - K») at .9# 30 at fl /$. 100 

at, 29, 10U at 29, K».at 29. 5uu at 23. -
. McKIn.-Dar -tiav.-r*D0 at 83, 0*81 at rX)

Mewr». T. A. Tiiiimlfs. V. A. '-’*»».”»• j atgJ m a, gi, 600 at 8.1, Ô0U at 83.
F. 11. Bleis, C. M. Hart. V. McMartin, i NalKV Helen-600 a: lx:
L, II. Timmins and H. M. Meyer, all of crti^è-HOOO at 11, 2600 at 11. 200 at 11%.
Montreal, were al the King Edward 105 „t «00 al .11. B 60 days, 600 at 12. *» 
yesterday, and left for the Porcupine 
Sold field last night.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO X0BAIT. r. wire fur quotation*.
' ed

write orPi-.one,
Phone 7434-7125.i ■ IMontrealers to Porcupine. i

.dcncy of the 
present
manager, Sir Edward Clouston.

twice married, first to Helen.

k A. R. BICKERSTAFF & CO.
1,1 ml led, (121 fn «27 Trndrr*' Brink 

Blinding. Torimlii, Uni.
'Buy - Toronto-Bra/.i llan Uiainditd .a i.d 

Cold Hreilgfng awt Maple Mountain 
Mining Slock -cdtr

Cohnll

}
se Arrest
- of < îeorge TlOd- 
ho is being sued 

Toronto in the 
ed false arirest, 

»c judge to bring 
hjs ritornlng.

.ft rHe was
daughter of John Red path, in 185., and 

to Grace Julia Parker

*
1000 al 17, 1000 at 17. B 60 days, 3000 at-18%,
WVki'm" M’ ”* a‘ 1 . Cenaervatory Recital.

Slher Bar-2tKi al 13, 600 at W. 60(1 al 12%. Th„ fonriervatory School o 
Hllviéi- Icr-af-.500 at 11%. 300 at 11%. at 1lag issued Invitations f<

11%. I"' at 11%. 2000 at !!% ri» at '%• f.,' , ,,v Miss Helen R«"«lîe Mnr’ .
0U'„ m at 11%. 20(0 al IV*, 100 at rvP„,ng nf Friday. Feb. 4. Ihls
/t 11 VP at 11. I'.eo al II, 9»00 a II, M at on th an interesting series of
zil%. .VP at 11%. 309 al 11, at 11. B 60 Is the firr :gr8duating class. -In-

days. t«Vi at 1:11-4. , recitals by. tn * . , on nppHca-
Timlskamlng—500 at 60%, 200 at 61. a00 a . vnations ma> ' . conservatory

61, livi at ill, ?m at W7.4. 500 at 60%, .500 at tion at the. office of the Conser
Kl. ;IY| al nl. 150 at 61. „

Trethewev—809 at 1.39, 100 at 1.39. I«0 at
1.29, V’O at-1.28%, VP at 1.39. 

l.iilisted Stocks- .
Bailey- 500 at 9%. 500 at 9 „ 1100 at 9j 
Haiiraves-iOOO at 14. 1000 al 44. .j00 at- 

ti ;,,I at 44. l.VKi at <4, 590 at 44, 1000 al 43%.
1W> at 43%, V»p at 43%. Vf at 43. IVA at 13)-, 
son al I3U. I «ri a I 42'%. 1«X' at 41%, 1009 at 
l.-t- j«F< at 13%, JW) at 43%. 300 at 44. V» 
a: 43%.' .79) al It. 500 al 43%. 1090 at 43%, 500 
al 43%.

Wetlaufer »«- al 1.2% 1900 al 1.2*. at 
1.26, 10.0 at 1.27

!
I

i SliM’kN h*m1 I’roiurl le*Silvers Limited Annual,
The animal general meeting of ftilv«*rs 

IvhnUcd wttt he held at the tifflrc nf the 
< ompany, ronrn .TÇT, Vcylstjnç Building, 
Montreal, on* TVuirmJflV next, Féb.,3. ut 
11 a,in,

Toronto Stock Exchange 
Securities.

R<»n\’#.r f*ri'i-A'iHflatcd Minf,^r -•
Ruffaln Mines < 'o...... ........
V'rin^dian fjohl Fic'd1 .*•.••• •
«’lismbPi-M - F Aria ml f........
City nf < 'ohah ............. ...........
Cobalt fVntml .....................
Cobalt I/BUp Mining <>*
Cobalt* Silver Queen ............ Ï,
(‘«■'nfaeafi ......................................

Min & Kmrtt... .fnM 
PoFt^i; Cobtilt Mi nil w C»» ..... :3S 
rîM»et .Northern Silver Mine*. 1-

A PROSPEROUS COMPANY. L
I

greville St CO.Mackintosh's Toffee, Limited, is 
an Exceptionally Good Investment.

I,.a ispr».
- | Members Standard St^n & Mining:-R*»

......................... " ^

-Vo Prr-nnal l.t,biKt> > I OTT ST- Toronto, Onh l*rl. 3LISS.

•A rc- * «able objects haw: m t ei
about in the pr-<*. hv:
known what Sir G'<• ,»• d. 1 Mr the m. t1ip
Margaret's Home, a 1 Angh;u’i tlifcti- od ln the prospectus
tut ion of charity, it. ■( iii-»'rc «.hull pro- ,oph's Toffee. Limited, fa one of the 
liable that other hivg. s'lins l:«v*- l..-cp best i furnished by any industrial m- 
gi veil without H-: ):nu" i-elge of « he st ltMlion. the average profits being 
general public. 4 alout 92 per cent., and in view of 4he

Once Ran for Parliament. enormous output of its célébrât» d aj-i 000(100
Sir (b-orge accepted nomination at fees., .the total earnings are some. Capitalization $1,UUU,UUU

the hands of the Conservative party thing paper*are being Still in Treasury 400.000 Shares
dresses”at^tha'l^iiinc '|n-epared people asked M participate In tlie flot.aCon , We Have Veins Showing Cold Assays

.!»«», . mT «ey. JSl ,Â,SS în»• «W- «*"» -
ture life. He was unsuccessful in Liât P -• ||lr, r.0nservatlve caphallza-, ; — e. 41 74 nfl PFR TON
contest, for the policy of protection had ^r’^f on, t,oo.non. divided into 1000 GOLD $174.00 PLK I UIN

not taken a very strong 101 upon, v _ ^ ,.pn( ,umril«.tiv.e preference w, p, HILLIARD, HallC/bury, Director. Ml BOGART, PhOtOgTaiher, COBALT

■XS, a’,o the8 » i E’ A- PEAItER’ 8eC y-Tr6a8
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50.00 * LEADING MINES I *s .with above 
in the hope * , 

11 into the hands

25 lor «aie and special work 
undertaken.

to%me i
PORCUPINE LAKE 

Cold Mines, Ltd.
-IHN bush.
IN'atervleit, Me.
Four Years. 
Anti-Path P'11* 

yer tried for the 
I have used 

four years and 
relief, 

other rein- 
found an»

\N KO WICK,
.. Detroit, Mi*- 
emedy that wM 
ilieve. any form

'gowganda mining division
SHIPMENTS TO DATE

. • Miner’s Outfit—Afternoon Pale*
F,raver (‘on. ~U*t) bt 3L’12 
Ruffgln VO at :.îÿ, 500 at 2,15 

< obalt l,ake at 1V4.
Cronn Rriserve—loo at 3.71, 100 at 3.70. ion

Irfi al 32V*

.Lari- o'
Tobfig- 

if'r-n i g- l-'dg3, 
(i'lllf,

ht«, v <*
2,4f.tr

TenilkIrnV'. inpro:CAPITAL *1.000,000. PAR VALUE *1.00. Snet -v1 law 11—Reeve-Dobie mine m Thor- 
old smelter. via Canadian 
Northern Railway ....i I5.t g ». 

Blanket-
abW. ,

rv.hsll i entrai.tw si 17%, at 16. 1^0 
al 15%. 1000 al 18. 290 ai 18%, ",nn al 18%, 10» 
al 19, ]VO at 15%, ?><I at 18%.

ci lv or Cobalt 500 at 16%. 
al 17. 1UVI at 46%. ;4"<> at 17 

Grrisri-Meshan-r^OO. at 8*1.
Great Northern -74» at 10%
Foster—100 al 25.
l.-'orr T>afc> 25 at 9.09, jn al 8.99. 25 at 8.95,

20 riom P«rmt , ]m'a, R.c0. ion at 8 99, 25 al. 8.90. fn at S.SA th.rmenti
Trusts A Guar- ,m a, sr.o, y. at R.9», I on at 8.87. F0 at 6.87. Follov ins are the ,* ,5* w date-;

Intel. * U.) at 8 89 . *nd those from Jan. 1, MO, nai
Tree lire. HhOOO Luckv , ,ar, -at f. 12. I» at 4.42, ^ 1 al. ure In lbs Ore In lb*.
La.kc I. *.I»0 Rothschil-ls. , (p,. 100 at 4.11. 1W al 4.41. 5*0 at 41%. , 115,144* King Eg ward

I'M' Western Coal A Coke. , fll 4 ,, B\ ffalo ......... ........ .-.................... 64.000 ‘ La Rose ........
I N1 pissing .71" al 10.18. 100 al 19.18%. 25 at City' of Vob»lt ............. VV%-, 81,209' MeKliilCy

10.12%. 15 at 10.15, 25 nt 10.12%. 50 at 10.12’.;. Cotait < entrai — 132,W yiip'ssinc
McKIn.-Dar. fia.v.—1000 at S3. Cobalt Leke ..........................55'^,, «3.-561, i y Brian ...
I.ltt'c Nlplssing—300 at 28%, 400 at 29. 30) I Colonial ................................ " • 119,512 liighl of Way

b'i 29. lfl,i at 28% - ontagas .«•••.................  123071 368.856 Tlmlekamirtg
Lake—Ken at 23%. 500 at 24, VW frown ResETte .................. 66-4,200 .Ti ethewey

! Drummond ...................................... nir, ^

«• ,r,f,w^rL3ijr%o.c!; 4jMsr„ »
v‘“'a

mine to Copper'[ ïï:1_Blackburn
"cliff smelter. 

Railway ........

:-t o\ «We offer » limited number nf shares
nt 25c.
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never

•1 The E. PIKE CO.nutation
terms of payment 
subscribing and $*-..00 on 
shares. Readers who are looking for 

good investment should write to 
Mr. Robert son.

i Can all. we thin!, h? hnuebt for a 
The Coital' ntini k< 

and when fin’ Power ’’oinpuriCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
from the Cobalt camp for the week ending Jan. .

«iii nn-
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DonU

Jan. 26. Since Jan. 1. 
ore in lbs. ore in lbs. RAILWAY FREIGHT WAR.

jl:f’iVsu^fVhe'r^;cHon"oV fhe inward j SMILEY, STANLEY &. MoCAUSlAND
84.956 bound freight rate by the Eric and ,

■sb srr »" !
York New Haven & Hartford Rail----------------'

will raise Its first-class rate from i

rW P°Outario"and ! WASHINGTON. F>4... k’.-Tr o 
inferred pendent in vest iga tion r info Hi' 
interre , <>f ,h mg «ni ' e conducted

Of thn senate and hou - Mathea-a

ÿuw is I he* fI be 123.50-1
46,027

306.852
f)arF0R SALE.

UUI-.N â= .MvKAvDKX. BARia.-. 
ter». y-.Tr-l-o!*». Net*ties, t-te , 4«»j

II I nlted Umpire i 
25 i BlrkTieek

Toi-onl o.
Ç 46

- farmer,’ Bank.
Bank, 20 Hon
lean. 2990 , ,,|)Hli Pa>mft»t,-r. ,509 Can
uck. 269,1 Cobalt M rile ft 1c. 30»n Alrgnld. 
Soil» Han anti's f,.n. '201,1, Mardi 50»
Cnhitnbu.» 200» R ç Amal. ' 'oal, 150» 

- Bnvd-dordop. « Vnbalt Gem..
If joi, al.h T,, lui y ,»r well an > slock 

communicate ultfi ns.

i -.1 A-
nti-Pain PiU*-

of this rc- 
is the fact that

the stomath

Ud nk. e<Tr7a r;on<3-
. 65//V)I 'riPVHO n 

at 23!*i.
RrH-h$Nfit#»r lorn at 17H. HO) nt Ills. 

ai 171). .VI) al I7*t. 500 at 17*». B « day.?. 
1 -i si'4M». KO» at 1S%.

Silvsr Tear -1Ô00 at 11. 180,1 al !«’». 2|O0 a I 
11. al 10’;. 599 at 10T., too at 10T,, 509 at 
19-,.. tn» al II. 15,00 a4 11. 

yilvhv Tta r ■ 10» at 12*4Toronto Siltei Queeu-O»» at 19%.

tu re
Two Cost of Living Enquiries

In,I ’- ! 
high, r !

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.read
6» to 75 cents per

Pacific and
y is
nge
agreeable after*

BAP.IUS-
V-T.-'iiviis ’ ft:. J

I' A; ■ J R'A VCanadian
Western routes, ft Is new 
the Kric and Lackawanna. will rclurn 
to the standard western rate.

TJRlGGF i-’RO- 
i> 1 e - Nota-1'

cyysl Head uffiie. To onto.j committees•r, »HERON & GO.I,here sell them. 
r b-netit. your drug

1,r coreikhâft, ,ni’ 16 King St W.
1

yr r
;

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
MINING BROKERS.
1 .CP'.rd Wire-: lonneet'ng'Cobalt

and the North with Toronto. Mont, 
real and the New York Curb.
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iw ... no -
... H2-
140% 146 146%

43 «
... 100% ...
ii'i ' 117% in

_____________ _____________________—g---------------- -

Roger* common 
do. preferred ......

Sue Paulo ...................
ti Wheat com..............

do. preferred ..
St U A C. Nav.
Tor. Blec. Light 
Toronto Hallway 
Tri-City pref ..
Twin City ..... 
Winnipeg Ry •

In1 gt 
t s <IBANK 6 X - • JF* -JF ;/.v

\

OFFERING OF $1,750,000 
6* FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND BONOS 

WITH 50% BONUS IN STOCK OF THE

i ly Tradinif; ^ it »3 11Î ftft 1
. IS *

125IS ... —91 9* «
itf% ii2% m% 

1» ...

... 2.» 3.66
4.40 4.46 ...

Î0.35 10.30 10.26 10.10
. 13 ... 12 ...
. ... 140 139 ...

...X.
travellers* cheques

-AtND-
LETTBRS OP CREDIT

.............1» ...
—Mines—

Ciown Reserve .........
La Rose ..............
Nlptsslng Mines.
North Star .........
Trethewey

Wed i 
ijvarpoo) whei

tes-^3
.fay wheat 11 ! 

l ,...n yesterday.
I ‘Jlf" oat» %c lot 
> ”,v wheat at
1er dm» -ve,te,fia 
f Chicago |«r 1
U-tract. B«a|,ey.

recs

Sterling Coal Company, Limited It,1
%branch ef the

■4*An • Banks—
Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton
Imperial .......
Merchant»’ .. 
Metropolitan
Moleone .......
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal .........
Standard .....
Toronto ......
Traders’
Union .,

246 344 % 216
... 206 ...

... 233%
177 ...

(To be Incorporated under the Lews of the Dominion of Canada.)
r *■234 Now-

Being Issued, 
fl,750,000 

2,600,000

. ■ÎAuthorized.
.52,500,000 

................ 8,500,000
Leaving in Treasury:—Bonds. 5750,000 ; Stock, 51,000,000.

HAVING SOLD A CONSIDERABLE PORTION OF THE ABOVE BONDS. WE NOW OpPTSB THE BALANCE 
FOR 8ALE AT PAR AND ACCRUED INTEREST, CARRYING A BONUS OF 60% OF THE AMOUNT OF THE 

BONDS IN STOCK.
Payments are as follows:— £0% on June 1st, 1910.

20% with subscription. i- 90% on September let. 1910.
20% on March 1st, 1910. 20^ ** December 1st, 1610. ... h _

With the privilege of paying at any time, together with accrued interest. The first interest paym

•: rir ' v;; ?

TRADING is further contracted. Co»J7% ... 397% CAPITALIZATION— .
RONDS—80-year 0% First Mortgage Sinking Fund----------
STOCK

263... 266
I Winnipeg
le»is. again»**1
|:,o Oats to-diIk'.S. 2. 10.

I Minneapolis r* 
1417 cars, against 
I y ear ago 
I Duluth iceelpt 
lit cars, aaa.msr 
1 ear ago

29* 3’.210 ... no~... 1
World Office ,

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 2. 

further contracted at the Toronto Stock Ex*

I 220230 "tlf231231
... 230 ... 220
... 145 146 14»',t

*" »fc 1
140Speculation was

change to-day. and-the dealing* represented nothing more than *emi- 
stàgnation. A fairly'good market was, reported for all the active issues, 
but stocks continued to be held, and there was consequently an ab

sence of pressure. Traders are not decided at the moment whether 

the next outbreak of activity will be in the direction of higher or lower 

prices, and few present speculative commitments are being màdc on 

that account. *• HERBERT H. BALL.

... 140
—Loan, Trust, Etc.- 

. ... 130

. ... 1«
;... • ne 
. 1» ...
. 68 ...

120Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm . 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dominion 8av .
Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov. . 
Huron Sc Erie ...

do. 20 p.c. paid. 
Landed Banking 
London A Can... 
National Trust . 
Ontario Loan ..... 

do. 30 p.c. paid ....
Real Estate .......
Toronto Mortgage 
Tor. Gen. Trusts

... 160

... 166 V1*1I ... 71% .* '71%

i$6 m » m

■July 1st next.
BUSINESS. 8&Î ^u.

■Com rkceipu.. 
Corn shipment*, 
.uat* receipt* 
vats shipment *

grain *

_ Liverpool cat*! 
B$1o war on wednei 

iHnnicld' a dull, lr- 
• 7» quotations were

4d Hp- or day. but e
•nm ■EbQUldatioo, <*»
^:'“Tb*DWinnlpeg'

■nr under reali:
figure* for 

day. It was * 
■Sortberu wheat 
Kimder May optl<

Having regard to the coal consumed in the central Provinces of Canada being so years!
the neighboring States, and to Canadian capital having to some .«ffnt been lnterestod in «how “^tlon The 
the Sterling Coal Company has been formed, on a strong financial basis, with Canad and wU1 farther
Company is acquiring certain mines of bituminous coal now operating- in Ohio und J 7- w . yj—laia. 
eauip them and develop others, viz., two additional properties, one In Ohio, and the other in west virgin^.
is w C1M

' The properties have been fully investigated and reported upon by Mr W F. Tye, recently Lnm^ng F 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and who had charge of all construction on that railway from _ Aca_
in addition, all other engineering from 1904 to 1906. They have also been J*Ç»rt** UP»® ? Minlng com-z
dia) by Mr. Charles Fergie. formerly Vice-President and General Manager of the Intercolonial Coal Min 1^. 
pany In Nova Scotia, and afterwards for several years Chief Engineer and Superintendent of nf°T Engineer

’ of^hirWerli^g CmilCompany.1 ^hese*proper^ea^other^han'the1 Acadia, were*a*^» TisiUd by ”e)m1be"Tÿal^^î

th. firm, now offering the purities. ^Acadia^whteh VtKVby «aVn^^ before finally decid-

j be bad

i
192

... . 182 

... 128
% Ü2

s &
i* 3

112 .. * '* 1
m I
m 1,

300 N

Another Sharp Drive Made
Near the Close of the Market

17©
Bond

S3 82%83Black Lake ........
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P. 
Rio. 1st mortgage
Porto Rico ..........
Sao Paulo ........... .
St. John City ....

90-/,. 9696
83% £383% S3

y
fl96% ... 95% 85%

81% ... Sl% 
.I. 98% ... 10»

Î A ? .V
United Stales Steel as a Leader Sella at a New Low Level—Toronto 

Market UnptfHnrhed Set DelL
en, and the Sterling Coal Company has
ing as ÿj^^^j^^isee have been published in the newspapers, and copies, with subscription forms, 

en application at our oSces.

4 «Sale*— ’ t discount so 
Local quotat.c 
ere off %c a I 

movement on 11 
were also %d lo

—Morning 
Twin City. 
80 « 112% 
cot» 112% 
2 0*113

Imperial.
10 0 283% 

• 13 » 234
3 @ 2335.

Rio.
126® 94% 
$3000 & 96% r 
*13,000 & 96%z

there were no surprises at the regular 
meeting in consequence.

DETROIT UNITED ANNUAL.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 2. 

.Speculative business slowed down 
i materially at the Toronto stock mai- 
I ket to-day.,-and there were Insufficient 

transactions to warrant any decided 
• opinion on the situation. .

None. pf the pooled stocks showed 
any spirit except Nova Scotia Steel, 
which Held up remarkably well, 
should not be understood, however, 
that this security has more substance 

of the others, but rather 
compelled suppôt t 

dirions.

C\#4 CHARACTER OF SECURITY. *
on the amount elt Local grain d 

*110» » :
Manitoba win 

So. 2. northern, 
ÿr over these v

■

’ Sao Paulo. 
10 O 145% The bonds are 86-year «% first mortgage bonds, with a «inking tundl of' 2% per on any in*Mackay.Col. Loan. 

26 @ 67% 2® 89% 
226 ® 98 \DETROIT, Feb. 2.—After the annual 

meeting of the Detroit United Railway- 
yesterday it was announced that the 
dividends had again been passed and 
that the management will continue its 
policy of putting earnings Into better
ments. The company has not paid divi
dends since August, 1907.

The annual report of the company 
shows that the gross earnings of the 
D U. R. system during 1909 were 
$8,047.564, as against $7,114,760 for 1908. 
The operating expenses were $5,042,724, 
aa .against $4,559.123, and the gross In- 
come, less operating expenses, $3,149,603, 
as against $2,620,697. The net earnings 
from operation aggregate $3,004,000.

L* Rose. 
50® 440Trethewey. 

300® 139% Ogllvie. 
26 ® 139 3 JPROFITS

Mr. Charles FersLe on# of the most experienced and highest,authorities 0U coal opération outil® 
estimates that on completion of the company’s programme the net profits wljl be over three times the a t

the bond intermit. ^Mldent Btatee that the net profits relating to the four mines now operattMlntbe

annum upon the stock of the company during the year 1912. • »

-Will
tNi pissing. 

106 ® 10.15 Wheel—No. 2Traders’ 
6 ® 146 >mit Ottawa. 

28 ® 210 'Vf
#■ oats-canadia 

#c. lake ports: 
sgicas with * 
No. z. 28c. gt pc

Butkwheat-N
K;}. /

Barley—No. 2, 
Ke. $, 50c. outsK

Mill feed—Mai 
Short,. $23 to $2 

» M ■ Bran. 122 In bag

' Hy e—68c outsi*

Manitoba floe 
me: First bate 
$6.20: strong ba 
petents. new, 2ft

Corn—New. k' 
No. 3 yellow. i< 
rento freight.

Pees—No. 2, 8

Ontario flour,
14.60. seaboard

Tdrentc
St. Lawrence 

lews r Granule 
i eli: No. I gol< 
rale. Beaver, i 
These prices ai 
lois tc less. In 
less.

bite. $1.08 to $:
North Star. 
400 ® 12

■vA
,z than many 

that clrcumStancès 
under present cottd

Weakness, If anything, was the most 
visible sign on the exchange, yet of
ferings were so light that prices 
malned pretty m^iCh Intact.

Anv speculative purchasers 
been frightened off by the action of 
the WaU-gtrcet market, and the way- 
in which local securities hold is the 
wonder of many brokers. The situa
tion is one full of thought and opm 
to arguments as to whether a transi 
tkm 19 In effect Or not.

■/
—Afternoon Sales— 

N.S, Steel.
10® 77 
26® 77%
4® 77%

Rio.
130® 94% 

26 ® 94%
Con. Gas. 
14 ® 2061^ 

3 ® 206% w/ ■ .r* re-
Nlptssing.

Twin City. ^ 200 ® 10.10
26® 112%

Dom. Steel. 
10 @ 136%*

Dom. Goal. 
35 @ 86%

ibir.tv6
haveI :

Coal. Loan 
1 ® 87 DIRECTORS.

T*ra«4dnnt W F TTB, late Chief Engineer Canadian Pacific Railway, Montreal; Vice-President—A. B.
AMEX) ^ AdB^ïmes A Co.. Limited. Toronto; N. CURRY. President Canada Car A Foundry Company Mma^alL 
»îîrv>r jnne irnRQBT M P President Richelieu A Ontario Navigation Company, Montreal, J. W. M CONNbLIj» 
nG^fTLflc Pass Coal Co , Montreal; F. H. DEACON, of F- H. Deacon A Co., Toronto; ANDREW SQtTIRB, 

fcîrrtldVOhîo; H. D.* HILBMAN. General Manager. Cleveland. Ohio.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS.
Unkaartntlon books are now open at our offices, and will close not later than 4 o'clock on Tuesday, February 

Mb. The right is reserved to allot only such subscriptions and for such amounts as may be approved, and to closy

tthe MAY BE FORWARDER BY MAIL OR BY TELEGRAM AT OUR EXPENSE.

Subscriptions may be made on regular forms, or, where these are not available, Utters 
simply stating that borids for the amount named are subscribed for under the terms of th?r,. ,SB„s 9^ei0T m

B^j^JlcSty^E PURCHA^E OF THESE y>iin)a., HAVP*G .XHOBftUGgLY INVESTO^TED BY 

wtrmsev AVAUUUBM MBAN5 OpNDmO»8 LIKELY TÔ AFFECT THE FUTURÈ OF THE COMPANY, We eon- 4* «
fld^ the bond lEKt Veil secured and-prospects excellent ^r -dlvidtods ©b the Corn^pn 8toe1(=j^ftérfompleti«»viim> - 
ef the programme outline^, fl ", •:
» ■ AMES A CO., Umlted, Toronto. RODOLPHE?FORQET, Montreal.
F.* H. DEACON A CO., Toronto* JOHNSTOiy, McCONNELL A ALLISÔN,

f Montreal,

*..trt Penman. 
400 ® «%*

8*-*
F. N. Burt 

12®36%*
On Wall Street.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol-

After a very quiet session, but with 
a general display of weakness, prices 
broke sharply to the last half hour, 
with heavy selling pressure to U. ». 
Steel, of which upwards of 40,000 shares 
poured out Inside of fifteen minutes. 
It broke thru 81 and ended at bottom. 
Nearly all other arrive Issues declined 
with it and closed extremely weak. 
Our belief is that much of the stock 
that came out to-day represented long 
holdings, tho the violence of the late 

,, „ break was likely to create the Impres- Announccd officially that £)o„ of a bear" attack. We did not
Pacific Railway will spend WO-OOO-ttO any evidence of support. There
In western (>'nada this year to «ni la when banking interests are
provcmentB fltnd extensions.

lost $938,000

Rogers. 
24 @ 170 Sao Paulo. 

2 ® 146
!

•Preferred. zBonde.
Wall Street Pointers.

Humor of dividend on 
ther common revived.

Montreal Stocks.Central Lea- Sell. Buy. 
. 180 179%Can. Pac. Railway 

Detroit United Ry 
Duluth Superior ..
Illinois preferred .
Mackay 5...............
Mackay, preferred ...................... 78%
Rio de Janeiro ..................
Soo, common................
Toronto Street Railway
Twin City Transit.........
Black Lake Aa„ pref...........T. 64 ...
Dominion Coal ....................... . *8%
Dominion Coal, preferred...... Utik lj£
Dom. Iron and Steel ............; «% 48%

62%62»,
68% -67%
92% 91%

with its labor 
settle-

X. y. C. conference
without reaching acollapses 

ment on wage question.
3*1

M% .1-1 b
differential tight settled 

be averted.
135% 136%
129% 126

Trunk line 
and rate war may V111%» * •

.
H

*
ViDom. Iron and Steel, pref,,.. 186%

Ogllvie Milling ...
Penman ..............
Crown Reserve
N. 8. Steel ........
Packers, pref .
C. P. R. ........i....

—Morning Sales—
Montreal Street Railway—200, 26, 26 at 

26, 60, SO. 60 at 223%, 75, 50, 26, 726, 200, 
76, 26 at 223%. 2 at 223.

Montreal Power—26 at 183.
Dominion Iron bonds—$6000 at 96%.
N.S Steel—100 at 77, 100, 100, ,16 at 76%, 

25 at 76%, 99, 10, 100 at 77, 50 at 77%, 36 at

« r. selling, mi 
to the ^harles

There lias been very 
displayed In the market to-day. busi
ness by commission houses being Hg-R, 
cvMoniers being doubtful UJ to the 
future course of prices and *
giving little encouragement. >ve look 
for further Irr? : ’ mit y to-morniw and 
adhere to our previoüssadvlce to bu> 

* * * , . it onlv on good breaks and to take mod-
.Toseph says : Buy Steel Preferr - profits on all rallies.

sells ex-dlvldend to-morrow On d ps -----------
armmd 159. buy Heading. Ifi" s,lal 
will work higher. Hold ^}csaPei1’1 

Buy B. H. T. for turns.

t
Head & Co. to R, R. B<to- 188%

58%58% Wlrtoip
Wheat-Feb.

- 81.07%.
Oats—Feb. 36"

. Sub-treasury 
ganks yesterday^ making 
loss of $215,000 since Friday.

controller of the currency at 
call "for a

cash net 369...3*3 s*d .***:!W nfl.i *ilittle Interest wit78% 78%
78

179
The

Washington has Issued a .
statement of the condition of m-tlonal 

of business tm Jan.

8T. LA"StA3AWA« A.223,
Receipt*,aLf: 

•Is of gt'aln, H 
Straw and-siBx* 

Wheat-One 1
at $i.ie.

Barley—T«*« 
to 02c.

Oats—Two 15 
Hay—Thirty-I 

fei- timothy, ai 
mixed h*y.

Straw—Three 
)oad of lye ant 

- uf oate sheaf 
gfl ■ ionre rye «Irai 

Dressed Hog 
*11.26 per cwt. 

Butter apd f.

banks at the close fi'J
11 !SU2-L----'r U...... ...... 111 ■>. ----- Ü ’

Toronto stock exchange. ^TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGETO RENTce), West King-street, report the fol- 
lowin fluctuations In the New York

Open. High. Low. Cl. SMee. 
12% 12% 12% 12%

"89% "81%

— w< mWARREN) GZOWSKI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS

Railroad Earnings, :Dominion Steel—26 at 6L%.
A sties toe, pref.—26 at 90%.
Hlo bonds—83000 at 94%.
Porto Rico Railway bouds—$20(4) at 82. 
Merchants’ Bank—1 at 178.
Detroit United-76, 100 at 63%, 26 at 63. 50 

26 at 62%, 76 at

Increase
........$81,104
....... 130.984
........184,300
.... *85,811

Small office with vault, Con
federation Life Chambers. For 
further particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
Tel. Main 2361.

*'-S'Aille Ohal 
do. pref. .

A mal. Cop ..
Am. Beet 8 ... 37 
Am. Canner».. 11% 11%
Am, Cot. Oil... ... ... .................. ..........*
Am. T. A T ... 136% 136% 186% 136% 1,600
Am. Iwco ..... 51% 51% 51 61%
Atn. Un. pr ... 38% 38% 38% 38%
Anaconda .. .. 50% 50% 50 50
Atchison .......... 116% 116% 116% 115% U.e»XI
Atl, Coast .... 128 128 328 128 390
B. 1|4 Ohio ........ 112% 112% 111% 111% 1,000
Brrcklyn .......... 72% 72% 71%. 71%
Car Tdry .......... 37 37% 30 36%
Cent. Leath ... 38% 38% 38% 38% 1,000
Ches. & O. .
Col. Fuel ..
Col. Sou ...
Com Prod .
C. P. R. ...
D. A Hud .
Denver ....

do. pref .Mi _
Distillers .......... 30% 39% 30% 30%
Duluth 8. S... 14% 14% 14% 14%

do. pref .......... 28% 26% 26 26
Brlé ..................... 29% 29% 28% 28%

46% 46% 45% -'ÔV4 2.199
35% 35% 05% 25%

145% 146% 145 145
151% 162 161% 151%
136% 135% 134% 134% 2,409

71 71% 70% 79% 1,700
22% 22% 22% 22%
140% 140% 440% 14*1%

29% 30% 19% 20
48% 48% 48% 48%
1214 13 

23

Hocking Valley. December 
, Cl es. (t Ohio. December .... 

%>ur Information is much more ■;l" • Norfolk & West.,
ft. Steel. Support -to- gt. L. 4. Ban Fran,, December 

Pacific toward 181.

v-and Ohio.
• • • 79 27,600

36 1,00937
É39011î oruble in V.

N>xyS York ^Central is said to be In a 

pmltlon to advance easily. Amalji- 
: mated should be bought for turns*.—

Financial Bulletin.

at 62%, 60 at 62%, 60 at
62%.• Decrease,

Mackay, prof.—29 at 77%j,
Toronto Bank—4 at 230.
Switch—50 at 99%, 50 atzWAA 
A s best os—60 fet 29. f /
New C.P.H.—Four-teat ha at/ 180%.
Ogllvie Mill.—100 at yd 38%.
Crown Reserve—200/at 375. I 
Packer* A—26 at 76%. \

, Halifax—28 at 126.
Motaonfci Bank—23 a’t 219,—7 
Twin City—6 at 113%. / 7
Bank of Nova Scotia—2*3.

—Afternoon /4ales - 
Detroit United—26. Sff. 25. 28 at 62*4. 50. 

25, 25 at 62, 76. 25, 109 it 62%.
Dominion Steel—10At 67%. 25 at 67, 100 at

Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee» 
Direct private wire to New York.

700 m12 Richmond 9t. East.British Consols.
Feb. I. \ Feb. 2.
.... 82 1-16 81 15-16

.. 82 3-16 82 1-16

300 ed
3,800 25 Brotd Street v 

IIIWY0BK
Phone Broad ,

pCcnsolf, money 
Coe sol s» accoun t

er.* Colborne Street
TORONTO

Phone Main 780,

• * • EDWARDS, MORGANA CO
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King St. West, Toron tiis&str&tXi ’arjirzSi
this month. WC can do tills Wt j Short, b ^ „.w U) 2% per cent New
danger, but the fear of It makes . .. ' >7 rk call money, highest, 2% per cent.,
ing interests less anxious ' Invest 2% per cent., last loan 2% per cent,
stocks except to prevent an.\ serious , Ca[. money at Toronto, » 40 0% per cent, 
break, and there stocks come back «» 
the tallies, so that shorts who take 
advantage of falHes to aell 'will -e 
able to cover at their lelsure.-Town 

Topics, a

Jomi.ua

Greln—
Wheal, .fall. 
Wheat red. ' 
tv heat, goo»' 
Buckwheat. 1 
Ry#,! busheT" 
Barlfty.
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel 

Seed

2,309
709 P<r

82% 82% 13,40.)
36% 3,400

83% 84 
37 37% 36
58% 58% 58% 68%

-19% 19% 18% „ 18%
179% 180 179% 180
174 174 173% 173%
41% 41% 41% 41%
89 80

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS ® CO YEDWARD» 4k DONALD,
Wlmelpe*- 24S ttm

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STNEET

Our weekly financial review dealing with the Canadian, New 
York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. * . . 
We invite correspondence regarding Investments 

Telephone Main 7450-1-9-

2>>J

Erickson Perkins
& Go.'1 ~"

14 KING STREET WEST, 
TORONTO -*

bust*609
100Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Uronyn. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange
rates as follows-:

—Between Banks.—
Buyers Relier». Çeuntei 

1-64 p.m. *4 lo % 
par. % to %

66%. 30999 80 SiRubber bonds—$5000 at 99%.
Bank of British North America—30 at 150. 
Ogllvie Milling bonds—$5000 at 112%. 
Ogllvie Milling pref.—15 at 127 
Dominion Steel, prof.—45,at, 135*4, 80 at 

135%. 95 at 136.
Toronto Railway—2 at 126%.
Lake of the Woods bonds—$3909 at 111%, 

*4009 at 111% flat.
Montreal Street Railway—190,at 223% 
Bonk of Montreal—6 at 256.
Molsons Bank—17 at. 208.
Sao Paulo—? at 146%.
Illinois pref.—6 at 92.
N. S. Steel-10 at 77. 25 a 1,77%. 25. 25, 109 

at 77%. 25 at 77%. 75, 25 at 78. '25 at 77%, 25. 
26 at 78, 100, 50. 100 at 78%. 160 at 78%.

409 Alai No.309
600 »*W'"300 1

MACKINTOSH PREFERRED. sdo lets ........
do, 2nda ........

Gas'......................
Gen. Elec .... 
Gt; Nor. pf.... 
G. N. Ore .....
Ice Recur ........
Illinois ...............
Interboro .. .. 
Inf; Pump .... 
Int. Paper .... 
Iowa Cent .... 
Kan. Sou .....
L. A N................
Mackay .............

do. pref ........
M. .St. P. * 8.. 
Mex. C., 2nd»..
M. , K. * T.... 

i Mo. Pacific ... 
* N. Amer ...
'Ml r-ead . 
Norfolk .. .. 
Not. Par ... 
North. West
N. Y. C. ... 
Ont. & VV. . 
Pitts. Osai . 
Par. Mail .
Penne...........
P*o. Gas ... 
Press. Steel 
Reading .... 
Hep. Steel .

do. pref .. 
Ry. Spring» 
Rock Island 

do. pref ., 
Rubber .... 

dry lsts ...
SI ose .j..........
Smelter» .. 
South. Rv . 

do. pref .

j n. Y. fund».... pa*.
Robertson of toe Manning g*""* m day»..8 13-16 8% 
whofia offering 60,000 shares sm., demand..9% 9-1* » V16 9 13-6

of the John Mackintosh Toffee. Limit- : Cable ‘' “IVates In New york - 
ed la meeting with exceptional ■ u< | Actual. Posted.

the distribution *of tills *«•;“-’8t,rliA_ 6ft Jays’ sight......... 483.80 484%
, Industldal proposition t,i. gikrl|n<i demand ................... 486.20 4S7/4
of this company show or-

. A strong body 
and

JOHN ion
4109%9%Athol G. 

Chamber», T ern
From

300
Hf O’HARA A OQ.
beihv Toronto Stock Exèbange. 

STOCKS AND BONDS _rj
bought and aeld ep TAroirto. New Tor*- 
and Ta»nd6n. Eng., exchanges.

Ofdces Toronto, London, Un,»-. *{!••■ . 
otoeg and-t.Cobaff ' _ ...

Our Weekly Mirket Letter mailed 1 
free on request.

STOCK BROKERS ETC. ;York Stack BxeburtIS cm b era New Mem
reus in J„ P. BICKELL & CO.7.600 Two Direct Wires to 

New York.
COKBXSPONDXNCX INVITED.

As anrltj-.
statements
relient earning power 
of directors are on the hoard, 
with the establishment of a factory u-
Rmekvllle which has been running Amal. Asbcs!©» ........fTay'ar and a half, a guaranteb of do Purred ■ 

good earnings la ex peeled or w j do preferred - 
ture. The preferred shares offered > j R (. packei» A.
Mr. Roberttmi are 7 per cpnt- tl" I do. B ................
lKtlve and the earnings as set form Bc], Telephone 
In the company’s prospectus show ,Burt F. N. com

a substantial surplus.

Perhaps no] 
than the kid 
eral health of 

1. are troubled j 
complaint, bu

Lawler Bldg, cor. Klag 4t Yoage-Sts.
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange

Toronto Stock Market.
Kcb. 1.

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid

12% 13

37 37% 37 37
145 145% W, 145
89 89 S3 3$

391Feb. 2.
3**0 Members '1,100

Grain-CobaltsNEW YORK STOCKS.. .i. BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO
Members Toronto StocTt-Ekchangei' <-|Ji 
Orders Executed on New York, Mont- , 

Chicago and Toronto Bicharrge*- ’

OOBALTSTOCKS
28 JOrtDAN ÀT. M. 124».

3»90<ni
•A.Hi. $9% 20 20*4,29

"n • "77
78 75 77 75%

. 115 144% 146 144
.............. 61% ... 61%
.............. 96% 97 ...
....... 117% ... H7% jj.

179 181 179%

Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty A Glass- 135 % 135 135% 39-1
26% 26% 26% 890
4141 41 41 4,109
69 68% 69 - 4,'4>
77% 77% 77% 109
83*/, 82% 82% 799
96% V«% 9G*i .......

136% 134% 134% 1.694
156% 166% 156
118% 117% 117% 3 500

44% 44% 4412 SO}
22 29% 30% 609
33 30% 30% ...........

133% 133 133% 18.599
199% 108% 199 2,999
41% 41% 41% .......

161 158% 158% 127.009
36 35% 35% 1.899

inm% iftft'6 inm.
41 41 49% .'0% 790
4-2 42% <1% 41% 6,im
32% 82% 8214 32% 199
42 >2% 41% 41% 399

119% 119*4 1144% 119% 390
76 76 76 76 ...........
*9% S0% 88*5 29.2»

2S% 23% 28% 28% I,3ftft
66% 66% 66 «6

9t. L. & S F... 59 5*1% 48% 48% 1099
S-iuth. Par ... 127% 127% 124% 126% 21,309
St. Ti A S.W... 27% 27% .26% 26% 599

147% 147% 146% t«»: *.*99
122 122 139% 129% .VI»

34 34 34 34
39% 30% 30% 30%

id There La. pc 
poisons out « 
• he kidneys, 1 

i" taking th

N. Y. Slock*. Beads, Cottoa 
Provisions. .

Direct Wires to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official auots- 
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY DARREL * CO., 
Phones Main 7374., 7375, 7370.

1.599122% 123% 122% 1223-*
195 195% 194% 195 ......
50 59% -49% 48% 2,409
52 52 59% -69% 1,3»
2*9% 20% 20% 29% 1,400
46% 47% 45% 15% 7.1*90

; real.do. pref . 
do. bonds 

Utah *’op 
Vlrg. Cbem 
Wabash ...

do., pref 
Wls. Cent 
Wert. Union 71 
West'ghouse .. 71
Woollen»..........

Sale* to noon. 289,999. 
100 share».

-THE-
.a___ PiUa.11.’

STERLING BANK ed7TCI
They help 

flH acrid and p 
II have collect* 

Hi-, kidneys, bind

fl Doan’s Ki<
m and -n

w»d young.
% »&§ia*

vith my kid 
«dieted with 

! the email 6! 
I* eould hardly 
|i two bexee of 
: to feel bettf 

taken three]

ÿrjït
The T Mill

_____ _ |c. p. n...........
■--------V . city Dairy com

The annual meeting of the Toronto Oo_ preferred 
T’allwav Co. was bold yesterday, when Lyrsinners’,
I rather gratifying statement was pre- Crow’s Nest :rmèdPtogtoefShare„bhlor, Jbc gross Detroit HnTted .

. earnings for the year were $3 8,8.140.x... D(m 8W, vonl .. 
as against those of the previous ><?a d„ p,.efened ...
nf $3.566.493.72. awttdt»»* of 13H.6M.1 • Dominion Tel. ....

«*BSaG^«iWSL./S. ss
time liebiardccurred owing to the con- Lanrentlde com. .. 
eentratlon*df ttik çonjoaiu’a tracks, for d0 preferred .. 
little 'nCryaso to mileage was made Maekax tomi.ion 

: In toe president’s j do preferred
address was stated that thé only new M^ica^.eVêr*d '. 

t:ack. built during the yean was °" Mexican Tram ... 
Henceki ailes-av^nue, for a distance ot Molltreal Power . _
976 feef. M . St. P. A SS.M... ..

surplus earnings of the year Niagara Nav ... 
were *1.092?282.n. which, together with gorthen^Nav^. 

the balance of the profit and loss a Dgilvie common 
# rount antlTf twinning of the year, left do preferrCd .. 

n total pf $3.^,500.70. fPempan common
The ireekly *khd- monthly accounts r]0. preferred . 

riven eait by tlie V'ontpanv had prott>' porto Rico .. 
w»ll ghfcn a n inâteation of v:hat Would ’ r.to Janeiro 
tome out in the annual report, and R. & u. Nav

LYON & PLUMMER,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange- 

Orders executed on all leading es- 
Changes.

Stocke Bought a»d sold 6
21 MELINDA STREET

.Telephone M. 32377

-1,99971% Wi39
71719797 *

Total sa.es, 661 YHE PUBLIC
35% 35% 35*4205% 395

76
66% ...

86% 86% 86% 

:: mfc::: ios%
68 67% 68 67%

296% 205 
.. " 76 
64% ...

OF CANADA■ ■
/fl

Cobalt

147tf . f.
Coal com

67% ... Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 2.—OIL closed at

$1.49. _______

In order to give you better service
on Jan"6t°hPT910.ndoOlfna*a general brok-

erage business. __..
If It is in British Columbia or Al

berta, we will tell you all about It., 
MIGHTON Jt CAVANAUGH .

Notice is hereby given that a 
dividend of one and one;-quarter 
net- cent. (1% per cent) for the 
Quarter ending 31st January In
stant (being at me rate of live 
per cent. (5 per cent.) per an
num. on the paid-up capital 
stock of this Bank, has been de
clared, and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the bank on and af
ter the 15th day of February 
next The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the 20th January 
to the 31st January, both days 
inclusive.

4646 New York Cotton.
Beatv A Glassco (Erickson Perkins & 

Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High.
Mar.
May 
July 
Oct.

93 Stocks «"« Bonds-
Orders Executed on -
Commission on all 
Exchanges. . ...

98

ties
BrokersLow Close 

14.55 14.37 14.32 
14.46 14.57
14.37 14.48

12.68 I2.7-T 12 60 12.71 
Gvttor—Spot dosed qvlet, 1C points high

er. Midland uplands, 14.89: do., gulf, 15.05; 
No sales.

British Colombia125125 Vancouver..11.49 
..14.51 14.61
..14.42 14.51

130139

CEO. 0s MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Trusts and Guarantee Building.
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 7014.

89*4 89 39 88%
77% 77% 77% 77%
.. 66% ... 66%

124%

a . -iim __ ■ dSeoA99 - F. E lÉAGStsB1

124%
Rt. Paul . 
Sugar .... 
Tenn. Cop 
Texas .... 
Twin City 
Thlra Ave 
Toledo .. .

do. pref 
Ur Ion .. ..

, do. P’-ef 
U S. Steel

«1 SâY tT .___________ _______________—---- . - Jp
bot, the ftivmcr opera singer.-was -dc- . 
quitted this afternoon of the charge | 
of murdering her husband, Albert >"£ 5 
Talbot. The -dkOeased WSr â 'btothfV 
of Col. Talbot of the' Canadian P=*H|

Big Increase In Capital.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 2.—Stockholder» of St. 

Louis. Iron Mountain & Southern Rail
way to-day. at a meeting, voted to In- 

tlie capital stock. 1*9,000.009. to a 
total of *190.900.019.

The absorption of twenty-three auxiliary 
Unes and an increase of *25,000.009 in the 
bonded Indebtedness, out of which the

rdf135% 300
Tlie 108 Onl

76% 78% ... By Order of the Board.

F. W. BROUGHALL.
General Manger. 

Toronto. January 11th. 1910.

lines will be improved, will be voted on 
favorably. 7

137 19 in%19% in4- 29 crease46
58% ...

1*444 1*4% ' 62.290 

89% 99% 3)6,099

<ri
8*% Didn’t Murder Her Husband.

RENO, Nev., Feb. 2.—Mrs. Mae Tal- ! liament.
65
34 Ww :

95 94%
03% • ■ •

.... 94% ...

.... 93% ..
81%
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UNION STOCK YARDS,TORONTO
The Leading Live Stock and Horde Mafket of Canada I. j 

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
Large,"tie up” barn, for export cattle. Regular market ■ 

days Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. Be sure to bill

S5ÿ>-r THUR3DAY-MORNING_______________ _______

Üness of Outside Markets
Influences Wheat at Chicago

_______ __________________ :----------------------------

ag at firm Prices, But the Market ^eakess Osier Short 
Selliig-Liverpool Cablet Easier. ?

:-1—Crimson Bgirana calf, f Tears.Whlte 
! to Peter Ross, Ohio, *125.

Village Falrv 14th, 4 years, R. a»,llel 
to Robert Pheteir, Ohio, $200.

ÀÈu
, THE JWEfT BOYCOTT.

The meat, strike lia* keen gather-

Buvev, of esuülT ti,e sub.- ^ Day of Auction Shows a Big ! yoUr stock, to

Den7d S350 ~ ! union Stock Yards, Woot Toronto Station
, - .. . b.,.h I at Hi not buy cat! le on the Held markets that Average rflCft IS hit Where It, could ndt fall to hit. m . TELEPHONE-JUNCTION,4hl*. tr > ■ ■■«.*** -«

World Office, Al.Jke N° hüaï, 7 S' SS' have been ted grain or mead, or a„v « * . J'% our article of Saturday last we Inti- niLcrnuns, vT -----*_»------- rf—
Wednesday SveiRttg, F«t>. # *5a k (containing food, except .bay **rdw«J*r- e,t*4 -'•> ' mated that the result «f the Injur)

, wheat futures *.cSWUtilSr* bush...................arr'7' “écorne" to '&? lifts Tbe shorthorn L stlj# on top. Meat wouk| aJ, depend upon the sUbiUty^I
lower than yesfr^JL;.‘fr* timothy, Pjr buslbtf....-- I'*' 1. .. . *te&»«Hnr hTtl* VseV HiaV • practice1 gô^oUers have cut' little upon the our farmers, fqr fhe^ are the bu ^ ^

‘.«‘To,».. ».JÎ?.s,.; :•!-«;r;; «'ss£,§',*.. »,.... wku* ÎT.fi?æS* «f*-ws
Uitsrd»'. -Way corn >c lower, and Hay. cloyyj, ,W>.. „ '%•* •*' «h es I after 'heir arrtval. end dtso of m , Yesterday» big sate at the across the lake, where tm.

ciow.^ * ^ feed^tin::::::"!^ .... ^'«n Yardi au . «iMmabh strikers —med Us big proper-

m wh2B?dar ÏÏa^ïsuMÎc lower.- Fruits and VegststMes— lowed to drink snormous OUsnimM. <ucc^; 1 poA^red1-'head were sold tlon*. , sl„mp of 26 to 40 t..,;,

"«-Airs::::::::W « «SSSRSESSM

^MrtnMOoii* tew >'( WWW jHft Twlffv wwwd. lb l" *j £. jenuei,- ««•. W. . '• - ' menasei. In In- ^ySÿbhfcVrilin 'ttiothey »w . - *_ w care Wire C»F
„?*"«*>»»* «•’ * week •«» “,d 1,e a ate?, per tb « j* Jfc- troSÆ iuctloneers. referred to Ja°£lnT*Tlow at the combines, the Bill Stock-IB yW HU«e tO OOT, C»re. C»F

--------^'«.,£'1 —^«rks to - the Wholesaler, but w.m do the rest Office Phone, Paytmu.
V ‘vh per 11». -t.... I ***■ ......~ “ • 4tht:. effect that *heir «0» business at thev shoUld be sufficiently with

Frssh Mssts-w- •: „ ,(i ’ ’.1., f . CATÎLE MARKETS , Toronto had t^eb the nrnst satisfactory the' inteUlgence that these they can
R„f. forequarters, cwt...$6 »o to I. A LRI 1 U_______ \ their operations. Prices had ad- not hlirt. if wholesale prices falhthe

Primaries Beef, hindquarters, cwt... $ •» 1 f vanced over a cent a pound ttPOntario k |t ffut 0f the producer. And the

ww, m e a&^Siis i| — M"k,° ybs
ssaer1: fg B » ^«ss!s®i“»^ïis4smf^aT

«.*■" sSH-ssoou.il ...-b'5™t ^ - S ih fou » a tec+ZZZ*; EHSsH’tâ’'1 ^ «

ÜSTWS&r a j « » - ; sgTSs s ffiL »... : sr-wsasSk3tf&s«a îs'sSÆé "oo«4^MOL,,A^-. &ïï«firïï35f$&»^'^ ss^sssssr» sariwïK^WfÇ atrjRS&r .r^r.v

Esu-ms? « s».; Upte k * » g SR8w ,rS« * “ 8k «■*. '«sss’Æ s^ir-r^? h“ '** ’ 35 5V55K *SS fü

Tswgfc-gss sssPKieusSfJte^*.'.' î* . sp?#* ^ •' s-sSijw âers.Tss.12 Ktssn. 'rs»»s

gVar.sa!a\»®5SI8g^S^'Ss;:1.|- ^ yKrtiSïïïtLXïr-iiK

îôithern wheat sold «‘Ids firket.ijt « CUHe,pe ^ MONTREAL. FeS., J^-t*»c«oUrÿ- ^ fn a fëw wÆ1' are ready tor the market he ha» td and urgent affairs" are to be
gvdei Msy option on Tuesdsy entteT, Sepereteri «slnri-lb.!**i• AJ* éanadtan Pacific live Stock maiket, >t. The gpeaker" then qiidted the figures tet them" go. Some grain, farmers are , dea,t ^,tl] therefore, "We, strict
est dil5-'0unt.“?ofa' (o* Manitoba fheat Butter, store lots ® y feitngs were «23 cattle, î^’ 8h,j^lna To nf meat shortage in the United States, | . position to hold for higher KrA ■ , enjoining, command you, upon
^c.l quotations for Mann y U;e Butter, creamw, solkla.... 0 2» *g Iambi 476 hog* and lWc^v es. Owing r of meat tinoi-tag Wor,d-e farm|ng ‘".T^ufU is very doubtful if enough J and allegiance by which

Sve^inl mt *he °*» Siî S |* VLTZSTW Wednesday, to show what a so arrange their payments , are bo d t0 us to be present
weie also >,VC loww, at t-c to So, tiocey, combs, per doxen ... 2 26 * •* ualntaTn*<). Choice steers sold fl-.,,6®: rush was sop* day «H?1*1*- The sensible man can readily read ne to treat and give your coiinsel up

. t.on, ir« a« ’ ' —eood at »%c to 6%c; fair at 5c u>^c. Good Prices Realized. farmers helplessness In the markets. the affair, aforesaid." The Kings-V , ^„4 3sasWS»«BK5^ 555-3 5"SkSr«£ "Jis,'55*2Kyr2rartt:

trfsssrtSr-.ASHBs-.ï “• fcjÇH^f&s'jî.'ssuî-sssr&.... «,... » rs-mHs Swtæw

(.V over these price^wlth w ate, »tersgw ^r. TsJUjw^te. ^ "* "^y,M 'dSWSf Î Manitoba man for a ^nd has been .norm™,; a» over the us^a ^ United T.rjLw.daW, deeb.S^
■ .wh„t_No - mixed. *J.o; No 9 *!....• vr'v^^.f'T ^Wvsllert for Mve hogs on a^n^f r.^ Senator Ed- WOrld. °,,r. supp'ythL* '«^èts Kingdom and church, despatch of WUce Is hereby *,ve„ .pmsuem t.

4 outside. ev'-.: - ^ hooted W» •** ïm.ller offerings, and a .Ught w.rfs. ^ > '/ ____ __ the worid playoff mMketj the said affajrs^n nof wUe^.do )«« ,> k*|f'£ ..iSgi ^yp^wR.Bpd &.«d;ii »
iiT . CO We  ........................................” 11 : ment In demand, ana " weighs* v«»er oms of Brougham came next. Trade will jpot depart, rtv™ on it.” Byylrtuf of this, writ . v- .,al Hll creditors and other*^ Oats—Canadian western .qste^NÆ. e» t<0, i^tiiapected steer», cows ,r, lots #ere made St I» pëi 1«0 ■•.,,,.*>?< «^rlng^SîsOr fbf^-FMtHng. sending tabllsbed euptoms at the b summons, and by that alone, do having ' 'claim.- against Or entitled •

E!.!Lbnrfw#.- SSJZ «ïïc’s^nr^a'îwî

«rassstirr “■* ’vwShs «jgsïiw chà.,™^..... e.5, “«!s^r.rrr/iarrfe s^Wi^SSSg

MIPS
« ^pl S^S^' I ■ 2 h“';|üSHlâ “

88Hi i =5S=^Hrf 131155” PhsIhSS
Applss. Canadian, bbl ......... -.»• B«.t BuffTiTuve Stock.  ̂ Harding. Wiscon- -v c^0USE , pamament.i, summoned next yea,?. .

Chicago Markets. ’g^TsuST»»*'^:»"0* ,1 ' ' Ath^atoe.-eogW^#a 2 years.- Pot- NEW G0V|RNMEH.......  -Thfw'u'of sbhimort* commahd» ti,« J «v"fe5n*(Jrn

T t ÏT" Mdrkit ' report" t oh 6 w I n g^ « mctuatlonï'on^t?# Watt to. M,y B.’Locaid on TecMical Schoo.

Te rente Sugar Mafklt. Chicago Board of Trade, &<ur»-Receipt% JVLjYRAp dE6îj$t%fw l«|fi*flfc'|Wt»fkii, Ohio, $360. ;(M|b oi^Xast Bloor Stfoet, mbrder "to treat and have conference» “ 1of fuclv dl*ti;B>utl0ti.SS§E*üîk^oœN5$^'^r

nit. Beav*; $4.«$ per csVtin# "bsH/ "W* •"*».. stUWin<W odJMMi 'H'jT,1» * ' __ , î>Pf t'?m,sBtt»ti6th> •(Imp.).T years, J. Miller for the purchase j*® ofUhe realm have Wen hunlt ^A,t Toronto, 8»1,6rtofe Id, T*1*--*

la&M, =..., s3U8ps5iï,555#s wswaj. ■n"- 1 >aT.ea T. ....

B e s ï* p a S assura.

---myromnn-rp • -3 « s ^OT&ts»VasgigffflSjtiMMS iSiESE"s

«.«•sBf r-,lSHvî«to «swscBgetoareft - laau’^s^iSb W Et sra- . ™- saswg "? T°r,r;w.T. M r^a&WKSg

« lOf’Rfi rye ehaw at H : bob. - 4 ah nation, remains unchanged; liberal re- ONTARIO CORN 8^"!". 1 -ir Farm,1 KttttOky, !-??• *Pe ’ _ «rtrix^pnl^ntlv ulaced. ».• and an absolute veto in P1A( c or , Assiyn#^*

ebpb^ü •
an experiment, with oioster of Ivanhoe 2nd. 2’ years - —-....— • — " _ _ ........ i»m.
might stimulate a Miller. Jr., to Blemndork, Kentuck) ,. P I I E S Th* *

greater interest in th4s very important *2Qrange Pr[nçe, 2 yearft Edwards ♦» ■

AJWX %o.aAHream.rr%:r, White to. ' OuiCklV

sr-ii;ÂTc3 w, : VUIOK,y
ssï5d«sru3î5S»Sr ,s&fB55’j$rysP'~‘> Cured

eow1*' growers altered thruout We.ti , M1,ller to . Blemndorff; K|»tuck>. Ferwenm.t 6ure-TrW
ern Ontario. The «willIbit1ion or ^Misslé of P' O 9th 3 years, Edward* . Package Msllee rs# to All 0,1, That tlie numbers of the house

New York Dairy Market. present year is to h^d at Essex ^ Dvment ^Barrie, $1275. ., -, i- |h Flsl" W appw. witliin recent years have Increased
NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—Butter—Steady ; \ 2. 3 and. 4, anr . association- and Betmar Lavendar 2nd,-l year. Whl.ei, We want every ma« and *ro*n*“*“" j so largely tliat some reduc <m >

I receipts, 4734: creamery, third to fl«t, management done by the to John Miller, Brougham, $400. faring from the eserudartag legislative purposes Is exp ....
'•‘sLc to i»c: western factory, 23c to 24Mc„ as a result of the work done Vo Jqhi» lstli l year,' Pettit to tes- rwid their name and ; That it Is desirable to relieve
j western Imitation creamer). 2»c o-*t;-, ‘officers and metntoer* th«re will b* , fcad) Ann l*tl. ea ,» usand got by return mall a , ,helr parliamentary duties

.. .'ss^T.RWWrsnWj "g*2*.f*2.t *« $ sffctîva-ws-vatrs: »**» 

va.-«k U«, [ag-vft.TgxTS 7S.S ST55 »«■ » T'aVVT.vi.S"", ?»“ ».« «, tLTT-S?ST5T : srjS&ZSlf » **»*.»«

'htt the Wneys to preserve ttie gen- ! Sown, fair to prime. Me to Me: wester,, increased accommodation lmsibeen -ro Lad> Charlotte, 4lmhTway TTprav. what this great ,
eral health of the body, and most people ‘‘f'11 «'*»• _______ m^attend amMo/the torn exhibits. | Beimar"Daisy. 1 year, White to Geo. ^ wiil do In y®ur awn «JJ» 3. That it is n»»*^ to ellm.
** t7*kd Titb kiaa of **** Liverpool Grain and Produce. "Better Corn and More of l,1ttl,i,1 J' LadV "ooloth" 34th 1 year, Pettit to. I«P< ^?2torn^wll » *”• ! mat” bv°a process of selection peers , ------------ . .

'b.kid.^:Vad no medicme?.o effectif. J®^>' J grower._____ ____ _________ ___ t.^Eh^^amv W . ‘ ^Hu/nc^^ "ant, Wmqou^ H w2 ’
 ̂ Kid.,, - ARTHUR JOHNSTON'S #AL6. «'u, Ï ■ gSS; 5£ ’ >T ISS'ZSf^SfSt -

^*335r&55S6IS N.wV„r673,■ Mg* -’SS'-JTf «FvB----------------------- - S« «'» SS*S

ok.-.K».,.i.... ...„L,V ï..?.skx.wsu-s.,%%£p'- "v':r;^ •. ---- --------------------i!«
ïï?zl,™y'b* "“'v - ssswi sfflswkTsaME: t?™.™ .■-?•-■■■........-,•••• "jzs&Si. ssswr» «* 7 ■■ . &rssr5V w “ *s

1 wmirti. fair to prime, 32c to 3?c; wester., -Ml ’“''f/ ' rjr.e-..... *4 Royal Ma-.quls. l >ea Wl * end address, cut WW” t1ie limit of a Single
“:§- r..™ w.d > •», r*-rsi4»SS’jS?ii»^*-«> g^a-autiFÆ^sah-sssiss

—ï *TS.*aïïr=.*ï£ï ; rarrs «££&

! *j, ................................... .
ward* to F Warding. $-80 White, f - * mfg^t be arrived at. Falling tlijs, ,tbe
toPT GMDGardhou»e Weston. *250., r- Z'&*••* — •-•? —................................ ommons could send ®p a'aln ^ect-
toJ. M. uaranou peU,t to Tho*. > . , similar bill, which, If again reject

Vanda jth. - 5 • rr*-- •• e, ■ - - city and Stats ... ..................... and a joint conference again failed
joh^ton^ Ohio, Watt to, ^os. | [ - - arrive at a compromise, should then

Stanton, Aurora, Til., $V*.

ft :•

GOOD PRICES REALIZED 
ATSALEOFSHORTHORNS

ENOTICE
TO DROVERS AND

farmers

a.- f-c. F. M.-U. If
%

■

M
[; ÿ;

**Itî ft r
'«...bBaurd .««■ P^..BpÎ^t2»«

WKS3.KV 111 -VK 
I* boar Park 1M. Is

I;

DUNN & LEVACK
! Lbe Stack Commission Dealers ii Cottle, Sheep, Lambs, Calf es

ali Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Teronto, Can.
BJCFKRasevn: U?-»-lo->--hj Y-,VvAC&B,.r3,dAMIBSDn&8s'

. Sp®SALE8MEN.- ^l^i “v «1DAV.D ROWNTBBB, FRED PVÇ*

number and we

x s$

-■J !■ii

BradstrecPs. It
iiuat* ali

s
yssr «so. 

Duluth re.
* car*. 
year »*°

elpu of wheat to-day were 
67 a week »S" a,,d s * E8TATE NOTICES.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
ore—In the Matter of William James 
Huddsrt. of the City of Torente, W 
the_C>unty of York, Electrical Csn- 
tractor; insolvent.

TYRANNIES OF THE LORDS
Continued From Page 1.

government comes to close quarters 
with the peers will be In the refusal to

p<fer* who 
own they 

su,n-

»
B

«Ns» v musv-Sm" s,

S3SE1A
and fur tlie geuet al, VrdertiNI of the afraira 
uf the estate. ^

t'i eUitora art Ireyeby l-equesLtd to - ri 
their claims with me çlV>> profeit, on o: , 
before the day of meeting, and aJter U>« ,
2811, day of Febniavy, 1910. J wllMprocsad 
to distribute the assets of the e»tal«-,»‘v: 
l„g regard only to (he claims of wnlon i 
shell ihen have received noth*.* RICHARD TEW.,;

Assignée.

iett

S

*M t'jnr

•>
:;ao

* Local drain
leilow.:

liC
m

■

v*"

>•*

1 <x ..i.-, t*d#
:t .tmrf

Kye~fl6c outside.

Corn—New. kilry-dried corn. 72^c: -nS^* 
No. 3 yellow, TOftc; No. 4 yeiltw, 70c, To
ronto freight. o<t>$

Pess—No. 2, Doc outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export. 
$4.50. seaboard n ni

'Mtf‘ r-5 ?înr-,çi J-Tmfii

>■*•■ I f le*»p! :=i« .. t
’ '.eitf ei,. .

h»,*iur

«*»
lot» 6c lees.
lcit.v rid, •"

>*.v
9«fWinnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat-Feb. $1.03, May |KWW 
. n.07’4.
t Oais-Feh. 36'4c. May 3»c, July Wi

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

*7 I*r S r Snm

I

$‘e..3 A
vs> ,a

s v
4'J»CHANGE.
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a trading ,i------- _ , .____
<<ErlckK>nnper'kto2<1& CoPTmd the foTTow- was organized as

1 "wheat—Local shorts covered pretty well the ^°P® 
on vearterday’s bulge, and again thl® 
morning, aud have been busy putting It 
out to-day. Would advise' against selling

pm
-OJS
to in-■«rsafw:«£SB

failed to agree. Thls eptrepie y A 
servatlve, cautious, and cumbrous 
gestion was accepted by tile house at 

commons by 434 ynie» id ,

JNo Agreement .Reschgd, .. t/
NegoUM.iom, have, been t»n*« Fay . ( , 

some time between the "UhOtltlee ^ 
the Township ofr > ork and 1 ».
tees of' Mount Pleasant dpmetery. un 
der the provisions of an act P*«»ed ,, 
-tlievlast .session of the legislature, for 

Acquisition^ by the township o/ a
the cemetery to qonnset th* ^ 

North • Toronto with

«K beReforming Themselves.
: Tlie peers kriow that their present 
I constitution Is indefensible. The com- 
ImiUee of twenty-five 1‘nlonlst peers
appointed by the house of lords in 1^8 
supplies conclusive evidence jm tide 
point. Lord Rosebery presided oxer

Tms committee, which reported that 
there were three ^asons.whhlfju.t
fied tîiem in recoAmendtog * ; diastm

constitution of the sec 
These ressorts |are a»

tyfc .fm .614# to- $V 10
1 09CO’Y 1 (H im : 0 58
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Local professionalst bere also on that
Sr<Oats-Mark«l was dull, but firm early, 
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large receipts, and think pricts will wo. k 
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Suffered 
Terrible Pains 
From His Kidneys.
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oo. ., ; road ttjru
eastern half of -. .
Yonge-stipet. Terms have not yet been .,n., 
agreed upon, and- as B^tlme. 
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Ship is - V - _ - r — ...
thought that-expropriation may have-
to he resorted to-
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>jr^iTi i m

I aM,r ^WW A- Me Isaac, kroqtlt^ovs 
I S *«8Ws, NJA.: writes:—‘ T was t roubled 
1* 51® m/ '‘idpeya for nine months, and |

BJMsfsd wijh such terrible pains asrosa 1 SALE CALENDAR.
l5»»malL6!mv bach allthe time thallu ------------- '

11, Wldd hardly get around. After latfHig Comb hied shorthorn sales at the In- 
Iso boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills I began I ion Stock Y a rds. Feb. 2 and 3;-
U feel better, and bv the time I had ? ; i. ------- . « >'
*ken thrse 1 was rompietclv cured. ? .Pervy's .sale of- 18 horses. ciU-

.w‘- a- v ' „ ■ , tie. etc., ot Ofden River. Feb. 3.
I®w or6* cent* per box. 3 boxes for -—------

1Js25, at alt deniers or milled direct by Arthur Johnston's sale of shorthorns 
g r Milbtim f’o.. f.imited, Toronto, at Greenwood. March 9.

Walker's Sons and D. Quinn and Son's 
sale of short horns at Union Stock 
l ards, Keh. 4.

;jm
!

X
ted on, 
on all 'Na* 4»’

>10fTnfû>f <"f 
The World.
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PERCY'S HORSES,
1N &»" ITrlah Pe-cv's »»•* nf horse. at"?, 

sheep and nigs »' Ms faym "ear T/Must 
VM11 Ftatioo. C.p.R. will he he'd on 
Thursdav. Feb: 3. Here i« a. chance 

in for a good farm, blood mare.
colt. milk, «beep o- 

prices snd credit

t

I3 THÊI
- -Inger, Wa,sHC- f ' 1 

of the charge ^ 1
and, Albert Kx 
wn. â-' bfothcT 
Canadian par-

V fito get 
a work horse, a 

Vour own 
p.e there.

6 ti» order! ug specify ' Dose’s. hers.
terms.
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THURSDAY MORNING iirivru vAIT ni TV sxxxxx xxxxxxxxkxxxkx soîxxWHEN YOU BUY ü^siMPSON
__ .. roT. _riji-'i

REAL ESTATE a

12 A INA'
xy

FAULT! ACOUSTICS OF 
LEGISLATIVE CHAMBERYORK COUNTY B B

kolid
near

Four
et reel. ,once; aU to «d 
tenants. Fi i 

H. M 
VU Vtd

OOWFAW 
u Mine

Day’s
Doings
in J* J»

, pvpnlnc between the Newvuarket and 
home trams tl.e Thornhill boy» Pl»<nngr 
«nothev game to their credit, by a score 
of'6 to 3.

Many Members Have to Read the 
Papers to Find Out What 

Has Been Done.

PRO!Men’s Overcoats
14HVÛ;fcâi<M téptôÉ

E n g I ish Melton Chester Mid. 
Overcoat?, made with doi#bl«r, 
stitched raised seams and black 
velvet collar. Regular $10.50, 
111.00 and $12.00. Friday, 

$7.95.

Bargains for Men
| 50 "Britannia” Scotch Wool 

Shirts or Drawers. Regular to 

$1.50. Friday, 79c.

200 "St. George”
Ribbed Scotch Wool, and other 

K odd garments. Regular to $1.00'.

■ 5 Friday, 49c.

WORK ON EQUALIZATION gNORTH TORONTO. Biwas decided to discuss at the uext
Saturday night, the question of 

heat. light and power, with "Weet to the 
Hydro-Electric. The suggested action yf 
the board of health, and thelr contem 
plated plan to dlaallow septic tanks, wll 
a,«o come under rneetlng

of Da vis ville Methodist

You buy something that you know to exist, some- K 
thing that must inevitably increase in value.

Why do all rich men invest in REAL ESTATE ?
SÜRE INVESTMENT, g

The remodeling of the preeent legis
lative chamber, "or tne construction 
of a new one, probably in the west 
wing of the buildings,was foreshadow
ed yesterday when the house launch- 

discussion of the acoustic j

Elastic
Big Problem Before This Year’s 

Session—County News 

From Many Points.

trig, on

1
i3ed into a .. . _ ...

properties of the chamber ana the m- 
ability of members sitting remote from 
the Speaker and ministers to hear and 
take part intelligently In the debates.

J.\V. Johnson (West Hastings) start
ed the discussion by announcing that 
he was obliged to depend largely on 
the morning newspaper* for his knowl
edge of the previous day's proceed
ings In the house. He ventured 10 

TORONTO Feb 2.-(Soeeiu!.)- suggest that not half the members 
The fune^ o? me late Dennis O'Conppr were able to follow the Proceedings 
mok Place to Pickering this forenoon, the intelligently. To meet the difficulty he 
remains itelng taken east on the early suggested that the gentlemen occu- 
mording G.T.R. train. Prior to the fc-- ”” the ..seats of the mighty," in- 
Vrdlnî^1J^Mnin 8t° Jolm-.raRbmdn I eluding Mr. Speaker, he dislodged from

their present position under the ledge 
The pallbearers were Mr. B-ownlee. Mr. 0f the press gallery in the south end 

McGuire. Mr. Paach, Mr. Handy and Mr. an(j moved farther towards the cen-
Mills. The chief Viourners were the trp g{ the Cuamber. jj
widow, three sons ami a daughter. Replying to the member, Syr James

„ __ Whitnev said tlie subject was pot new.
NEIGHBORS GOOD TO HIM ' „P was well aware of the poor

______ acoustic properties of the chamber an 1
Fix Up 0,m„,d Horn, M.n WMIUe

Suffered by Ga, Explo.ion |(, ]iad tpoueut of rearran.lnb Vi,
benches in four rows on each side or 
the Speaker, Instead of three and 
sliortening tlie room by moving tne 
Speaker's and reporters' galleries out 

Tiie space between- the 
would 

In Place of

100 odd garments of “Stan- 
* field’s,” red. blue or black label. 

Nova Scotia wool. Regular to 

$1.75. Friday. 79c.

- "125 “St. George” wool and 
camel’s hair mixtures and other

Regular to $1.50.

Men’s Odd CoatsBecause they know it is a 
and they will have SOMETHING TO FALL K 
BACK ON if their other investments fail.

Ther$ will be a 
of the me-tnber*
C^put^."noo.n& wm meet in 

Thursday evening. WEMen’s Odd Sack Coats, 
heavy fancy worsteds and tweec

Sizes 36 to 42. The'fcoats to 
■clear Friday, $2.96,

The members of tlie °did
,.ii from « spectacular point of vteW. ma

make milt'll of a *h*L*illgn*® - good 
hut from a business aspect moi» g»»a 
work was accomplished than In tjve 
week preceding. They ^ equallza_
lion cohimlttee, and e^rl.x an late ()
f.,1 with a devotlOu to duty have put to blush the legislature in

.€:>
F.gllinoii School on

8, ANEAST TORONTO.
Late Mr. (PConnor 

Took Place Yesterday.'
of theFuneral NEW LISKEARD M garments.

XX Friday, 79c.

55 100 only “Stralian,” "Wol-
55 sey,” “Britannia,” odd natural 

55 wool garments. Regular to $2.50. 
Friday, $1.77, v ;

200 Men’s Cashmerette,White

I

s■ » ■ f —
k' K mats

I !
Men’s Fur Dept.
1.00 Mins. Fur tSt LRpal Estate is one of the best investments of the 

kind on the market to-day.
1 am offering some choice lots in this live town ^ 

at very reasonable prices.
Let me send you a list of the properties I have __ 

together with a plan of the town showing $ 

locations.

%./j Hopes.
of lines, in German otterajices

. Undastrachan and electric seal, wedge, ,g 5 
Dominion an j driver shapes. "W . I 

Regular $3.50. Friday, $1.69,'^R Ej

20 Men’s Fur Coa#s, shell of m j 
fine imported English heavy, X 
bfeck color, and specially well m 1 
tailored, linings brown marmot, X 
collars of German otter. Regu-1| ■ I ' RORD 

§6r «4#nc6 .,' $35.00. Friday, X ’ I 
$7.50: ' I

Men’s and Boys’ Winter X"
Wear Caps, fur bands to protect [ 
ears. Friday, speqal. 29c. -j J 

g- Met)2 Sealette Driving' Shape-1 
Caps, best finish. Friday spe- -j

c,a!’ yjj___ î
Boot Department :
90 pairs Heavy Gum Rubber ,

1 Boots, one-buckle style, all sizes.
’ Friday bkrgaW: MenV^l.$4;

SI I

Tl55 Flannelette and Fine Sateen 
i 55 ’Trimmed Night Robes. Regular 

to $1.50. Friday, 89c.

300 Men’s Heavy Flannelette 
Night Robes', reduced to clear at 
(sizes 14 to I 7), Friday, 47c„ 

90 only Men’s English Flan
nel a,nd Cashmerette Pyjamas, 

55 frog trimming. Regular to $2.50. 
55 Friday, $1.89.

125 English Flannelette Py
jamas, sizes 34, 36 and 38. 
Regular $1.00 suit. Friday,

■1

■ -•i:

:

gGALT, Feb. (Special-)—Mrs. R.
Garrick, u widow, was found dead to
day by her son, James.

The 
was

GEORGE WEAVER,
Post Office Block,

NEW LISKEARD, ONT.

gCommercial Hotel at Hespeler | a few feet.
of benches, lie thought.

burglarized last night. ^ accommodate eight rows
The finding of the coroner's jury , sjx wlthout crowding or requiring, any 

is that the fatal gas explosion at the ; mQre floor area. He had been assur- 
Bastin home was dne to a defective ; ed by offlcltti8 0f the works depart- 
main, and that the Dominion Natural , ment' tiiat lf the t»o public galleries 
Gas Company is responsible. Suits j werp 8lmllariv moved towards the cen
ter heavy damages will be entered I» , tre the architectural appearance of the 
survivors of the three victims, and t i roonrJ would not suffer by the genera 
is said leading citizens have subsenh- ! . Thl8 step had been proposed
ed funds to aid the claimants. Neigh- I vear ago but after work tog out the 

of James Bastin, whose wife and | dpjuils and figuring the cost, he had
However, he

O'

£ debates ii 
the goveriill

■
Tw.

§Box 45 delivered 
reminiscen 
tertained 
He was ’

' 67c.
55 1000 Silk Four-in-hand Neck-

55 wear. Regularly sold for 50c. 

55 Friday, 19c.
55 500 Strong Ela$bc Web Sus-
55 Renders, with mohair ends. Clear

ing Friday, 1.9c.
300 6 Men’s Fancy Elastic 

Arm Bands, all colors. Regular 
up to 50c. Friday. 19c.

100 only Slightly Counter- 
Soiled Silk Web~" Suspenders.

hors i-- -------
daughter lost their lives, secretly i - j al{ed at tbe expense, 
paired and refurnished the home, and , somt,thing should be done to

.. the bereaved,owner.went to take 
up residence again lie fou#id the place 

inviting supper
1 The Leaders

of Light 
Since 1851

> '

ALWAYSREEVE r. p. coulson
fTVille,’ on ? of the York County

Commisaiiiivi s.

^“/ehesv>“work‘o‘^'he January ^slun

will be welt unti€V a> • x the
niel't the <*uuiity 4 •, 11

ivmghouse being chosen 1>> rue 
i<em tiers:

Dr. J. A. M 
for Starkhanj 1 Ugh 
mer for A»n

when remedv the situation.
Build a New Chamber.

‘•■Why not take the bull by tlie liorns 
and decide to construct a new cham
ber in tlie western wing," said D. J- 

ONTAfilO FRENCH-CANADIANS McDougal (Liberal, of East Ottawa).
’ ______ Tie opined that the present chamber

Will Ask for; Increased Facilities "should "be

Bi-lingual Schools. > : converted Intoc office room and the
J , . . . Ihe irrer,(.h portion being rebuilt since the Are

A-movement tf on foot In the l re.n h over to a chamber constructed
settlements of Ontario looking to better ran more niodern and convenient lines, 
facilities for the teaching of the Eng- Sir James replied that that point 

lish language to h retich pupils, and it Hon A G MacKay wished to know 
is probable that a bill will be intro-1 w hether the suggested re-arrange - 
duced at the present session embodying ment of the present chatober referred 
the Squired legislation. It is reported to by the premier had been based on 
that a deputation fnjjn Eastern On- reports by parties qualified to speak 
tario will shortly wait on the minister s. far as acoustics are col?^ n®d' ' 
of education In the interest of the pro- which Sir James aeplled that no - 
posai and that the drafting of a bill j ports had beet) called for as > et bu.
«in follow he had discussed the subject with h.l

The people behind the movement de- i department's engineer and others i
sire the esUbiishment of more model V. Stock (South Perth) advanced the 
training schools for teachers, to equip suggestion that false gaUerles of l^P 
them with tlie abllRv to more effec-1 material he Installed in accordante |
tlvelv Instruct Fren.'h pupils In Eng- “if "iie^ew ni- Manager of Canfcdian Copper Company
lish. it was ipolnted out by a French t"^ ^oLû mVaht be tested Appears at Ottawa,
memlier of tlie legislature yeeterdav. . rangement might ne lesieo. , ! r
speaking to The World, that owing to Sir Jam?* Whitney OTTAWA, Feb. 2,-The other side _<'f
the Inability of English teachers to Ingly tothe folowingcomment M^ thf gto was told to tlie mines an 1 
converse fluently in French, the In- Uvfng his eight- mineral committee of the commons
«traction was largely lost so far as the. Mr. Sfudholtoç is r g '■ 8aad ! tht8 morning in regard to the nickel
French children were concerned. "The hour «id^mtoi »uî"/ *■}«*, t„’lngt8t ! industry. A. P. Turner, manager of 
teacher must talk tv1 French pupils in , finds the Premier determined 1 ®lu, . the canadlan Copper Co., gaye evi- 
French in order to teach them English : on the strie test e 1 ‘ ne 1 L deuce, telling of the amount of work
as well as other subjects, and the aim ; rules of the hous^ d^* | given by hisrcb.hpany. They employe,
is merely to supply hiltngutst teachert. disconcert tlv l^r member to from 1500 to 200» men, supported from
to districts needing them." ' id Sir James “I pav <000 to 5000 people, and afforded 500,WO

Ordinarily, said sir James, i j 0f freight to the railways. AU
Failed to Shovel the Snow. no attention to misrepresentation -n [ tilings would be jeopardized if

There were :!7 snow cases in the at- ; tlie newspapers, but this is so an export duty were placed upon
police court yesterday after-, ously an attemp to place me in • 0"

noon 15 of which were settled out of false light that f feel bound to cad | 
court. Among tliose who appeared be- attention to it. The Globe is e 
fore the mugiserate and were- fined one coring to scatter broadcast 
dollar without costs «as P C. !.. }lar.- province tlie impression tiiat I am 
ris managing director of the Toronto! posed to tlie Interests of labor, and i 
Humane Society sa y enow, what, every honorable mem-Humane So, iet.v. asked i ber knows to he a fact, that that is

exactly tlie opposite to the truth.
| Vigorous desk hammering followed the

" ............. .ijstsu»».
"It's an imposition." said the Hu- feect^Iv • ' . Wea, act Gf Toronto, died at the famil> resi

mane Society official as he walked over jMacpiarmtd mun!cipalities r- dence, 219 Sherbourne-street, jeater-
to pay 'Tis_fine.----------------- sponsible for damages from acciden's day.^at ^the Qf thp Ponsonby

Very Amateur Sleuth Sentenced. occuring ahywhere on the ul _ famijy well.knoWn In Ireland, came to
Hamilton Knox, a y out!: with Nick , of the ro“^ *u®**^j bv tbe niulti- Canada from Wexford. Ireland,,- years

Farter instincts, was fined $40 and i tlce has been re^ive l b- ^ deceased married Miss Os-
costs or three months in the Central | cipality of "‘^X^f amendm^it home, daughter of Colonel Osborne,
by Magistrate Denison yesterday on ; fions. Mr- hearing of damage who came from Dublin. Ireland, and
the charge of vagrancy. Knox lias been wll^ remove the , _ t)l" bi»'n settled in BrockviHe, They bad ten
placing sleuth, it was one of his games ; suits und®r 'dause 606 ^ „ (.h„dren. trine of whom ye living, six
To pass himself off on the public as a | court to the cm n . oourL J tour.h Leing residents of Toronto The late tjona
relation to one.of tl.e well-known de- '" supposed, vvi 11^ e^ n -Mr. Tweedy was a member of the ,ck, the germ of

lie tried this scheme both with local condith Church of England, a Conservative. y nsumption
NCW and at times »erved ,a® a was medical world asserts

the militia and magist • . positively that the in -
- lifelong friend of the late ' 1°" ^' faction of tl.e majoi-
R. Gown, the founder of Orangelsm consumptives
in Canada Mrs. T'v-edy'predec'ea^d ^ ^ P^ .

husband two >ears ago, ana ne will ls *n allow
! Secure Payment of be huGed by her side to St. James to con. ____ y ^ ^
Wages for Labor Performed in tlie t enu <'>■ _ .---------- -------------- ! tinue? Can anything nd ’(}reat Waterways

I vorsttim tion of Works."-Hon. Dr. Burned With Nitric Acid. I be of more serious Breathe : Re built bv F1. ». Da. ling of Toronto.
Resume. , an1 While“Trying a bottle of nitric acid Import n relation t Catarrhozone ^ 8tart f0r the west soon. The

"\n Act respecting Mortgages and . gta|rs jn the Toronto En- your health . \, ,, is for the provincial government I
Sales of Personal Property.”—Hon. , Company's building in Bay- want you to know abouUCatarrho . - from Edmonton to Fort ,

stteet vestertav William Russell, aged It is a throat and.lung healer Catar- «14 ».« a distance of 350 mrh s. , 
17 0f 122 Beat rice-street fell and the ; rlial inflammation, you know, is a germ McMurrav l8 at tlie heal of f-p j
«cirl was snilled over ids face and j disease. Catarrhozone is made of bal ieablp waters of tlie Marker,zi- |
arms, burning him paipfuliy. He was | samlc. and..lièaUng gi^totiUed from R|yer and from there boats can run; 
taken to St. Michael's Hospital. 1 leaf and bud. It is important t y Arctic Ocean. .

because it has tl.e power of destroying toMV'e DarllnK has been engaged ...
germs that maintain Gatharrhal condl- / construction for me past -■
fions. You know gargling has done rtiitoav ^ons^^ „even years he
vou no good. It can only temporarily ^ar8^ in the construction depart- 
relteve, It cannot destroy the germs ^ Canadian Pacific. He !
that cause the disease. Now Cater- ^ ^ engineer to charge of the lo- 
rhozone is a medicine you breath.. ronto.Sudbury line.
You do not take it. The or ----- .-------------- ------- r—
passing through the Catarrliozone In- 36,000,000 Eggs in Cold Storage, 
haler becomes làden with a healing. jgEW YORK, Feb. 2.—New -tor*e-v' 
germ-destroying vapor. The most iffl- mother 0f the Beef Trust has taken 
portant thing to , remember Is that the business conduct of her cnn< 
Catarrliozone is a radical remedy. It I bpfore a grand jury invcstigatlon a 
does not consider symptoms. . It d(.velopPd at once that while New York 
goes directly to causes. Jn five min- was suffering from an egg lamine 
utes note-bow it soothes, how easy ex- that aent prices to -60 cents a d°?“‘1' 
pectoration becomes. In a day or two the paçkers had held out. ofithe m.
its remarkable healing and curat, ve ket to one concern alone 36.900,000 egg^

Cater- These eggs were kept in com storage to Jersef City, ready to be dump^ 
Into the New York market as the price
prompted. > ’ ____

was a-sa|Of stou kEverywhere in Canadacomfortable and 
prepared.

an “R.i
He thrust 
emphasizd 
to-night ai 
the feeliirj 
remarks >

Ûk. \
\

ASK I.!Eddy’s $1.84. ,gFOR
Kipif Wh 

with Dres 
ation of i 
force proj 
the Natioi 
cheered a| 
remained

' ' — Mr:

fioughts t, 
people.

heavy Goodyear welt soles, all 

sizes 6 to I I. Friday bargain, ®V Regular up to $1.00. Friday,
I 55 23c. $1-99.

XXKKKX 5€K50€5€K50«K5€KM5€K 5CM5VÎ5CMatchesTheScdonald was clu.sDvtnHlee 
rivliool. and Mi. Ha 

Ujj jjigli School.

est TORONTO.

Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

v\

1000 Tons Spring WsWEST TORONTO, b'cb. 2- Corner »t
Devins. =*<’",» streets met with aNeele and i !, ,ddfo-niglu '.About 5 p.m.
r'l wLls stee Ilig a bob-sleigh down the he was alee mg* ,, bP,.slde-avenue
and'”be IWV%rJ{
r-ïaSî «“Pott's11 fracture of the right 

leg. near tlie ankle.
The congregation or 

«venue Ha >» I i* t Church their
ffiilrinlid refeptlun last night v« uiew 
rtrw pnstuv Hev. Alexander Kmrlc and 
Mrs. Kmvir. The church wav IreauU-

H HII m

_________Lag;
NICKEL “T|USr 9EFENBS WAGE INCREASES REFUSED.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2.—Sixty railroad» 
in tills country have notified the re
presentatives of 32,000 firemen of the 
rejection of their demands for a 20 t» 

pPr cent, wage increase and other 
concessions. The railways are willing 
to arbitrate the wage question.

ICE I F.

Sir Wilfrid 
longed applai 
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SCARBORO JUriCTION..1 h
Australia Wants Settlers.

LONDON, Feb. 2.—(C. A. P.)—A d' 
spa tell from Melbourne says tlie X ie- 

Vabinet lias adopted a sclienre 
for settling 40,000 Britisli and Am»ri- 

agriciilmrists on Irrigation blocks
within two years. It will be arrange j r Hpar8t-8 b|ii relates solely to
tiiat special steamers will transi thy northprn parts of the province, 
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fares. t)on 'In counties provision is made

for tlie formation of high school dis
tricts. Mr. Hearst's bill aims to sup
ply tills to unorganized districts wlieie 
tlie re are no county councils or no 
local machinery of goverynent simi
larly qualified.
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Cohen Still in Duress.
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' In attempt to secure 
prison of Ferdinand Cohen, the wait
er who is accused ot kidnapping Ro
berta DeJanon, the 16-year-old heiress 
of this city, failed again to-day. Miss 
DeJanon. who has been in a hospital 
since her return from Chicago, left 

city this afternoon lor Atlantic

Loss of Life In Storm.
CHRISTIANIA. Norway. Fe^i. 

Heavv loss of life has occurred among 
U„. fishing fleets that were caught 
the storm-swept coasts.
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THORNHILL; Feb. 1.—(Special.)—t orn t 
t'liion. A.o.fiV, have Installed I he follow
ing nTficers : l it., D. Fuller; S.V.R., H. 
Simpkins, treasurer, J. E. Francis; sec- 
rci.uy. A Peal son; S.W.. G. A Pearson; 
S.B.. K. < *h rtipy i J.B., P. Strripkmf1. Aft pi 
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their lady friends spent
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Ballinger to Have Counsel.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2.—Secretary of 

the Interior- Ballinger at last, after 
much persuasion, has decided to em
ploy counsel to appear before the Bal
linger- Pinchot congressional investigat
ing committee to defend his side of the 
case.
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rhozone exterminates the Inflammation 
of Catarrhal throat, britochial tubes 

finer, Air Horse Parade. and nasal passages. Get Catarrhozone
Open A Toronto to-dav. Complete outfit costs *1.00, end

Open a""U Horae Parade Association j is sufficient for three ninths' usw 
wm he held on Thursday. Feb. 3. at -^mailer size 50c-. all dealers or the 
4 pltn.; in Room G. King Edward Ho- j Catarrliozone Co.. Buffalo, -N.Y., anl 

■ _ 1 Kingston, Canada.
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11 -1Ingredients of Ayer’s Hair Vigor: cUpekum? s»»*?’ak»hoT.’ w»»r, perfume.

îjt Eïi ÜI:
Will It destroy dandruff? A»k your doctor.
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The County Orange lxydge of St. Joh i. 
SB., hrs declared In favor of an offer 
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A movement bas begun at Chatham to 
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Samuel Spencer was yesierday '«eiitem- 
e,f nt Cliatharn to four years ln peniten
tiary for burglary.
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